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SWIMMING:  POOL 
• • •i': / , i ¸ RISES 
' iMayor  Gord.on ROwland were other factors in [he pice he 
advised Council last Monday increase as this accounts for an G~V 
evening that the cost of the addit ional $25,000. The beams Fact 
Terrace Swimming P0o l  has  cos t  $13,000 more than was  of 
. jumped,  to $499,000 f rom the estimated. ' ,and 
ant ic ipated c0st of $425,000. • The inflation of labour and . figm 
The main  reason for this mater ia l  ¢osts sin,'e the onset of ' In  
increase over es t imates  in. cor:~,triiction accounts  , fo r  'Ger l  
~'o!veda labour hassle in regard  another $10,000. , Fina 
to the tile, i t  would appear  that  : : fo r  i 
the-f i rm selling the tile would The mayor  recommended to payl  
notse l l  unless they are  instal led:  Colmeil that the sum of $75,000 askl~ 
by Unton tile settlers. As there be ' t rans fer red  l rom the  resp 
were no members  of thi~ union i Recreation Trust  Fund (derived mov 
in Terrace workers had to he f rom government  grants)  to the -' pay~ 
brought up from Vancouver for swimming pool fund to'm eet the 'cust~ 
the :Installation. There ap- add i t iona l  cap i ta l :  f inanc ing  the  
• pareni ly is no' a l ternate .sup- requ i red . '  There is presently th i s  
plier. The increase in cost in-  $125,000 in' this fund ,  : refl/ 
voived wasset  a t  $24,300. ' One. consol ing factor was Jacl~ 
' E s e a v a t i o n  and concrete  ' repor ted  by Mr , -Rowland in  then 
Rotiry t 
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THREE KEY MiNiSTi--- 
TO VISIT TERRAO! 
The B;C. Env i ronment  and Start ing. in ,Prince George on impact of developments, • with th~ 
' Land Use Committee has  an- April 26, the three cab inet  H ighway Minister Graham " Council. 
nounced that  undl~r the  com-  min is ters  • wi l l  v is i t  ma jor  Lea speaking as a Northern Ter raCe 
mi t tee 's  ausp ices  the 'communit ies between Pr ince M.L.A. commented ".The only . engagemt 
Honourable Rober t  Will iams, George  and  Pr ince '  Ruper t  way to Understand the var ied Municipal 
" " Minister of Lands, Forest~. and meeting with nine municipal  : problems of the north is to get • _,On the 
four  o Tnursaay  Water  : Resources  ' . : ' , , .  the counc i l s  and  h'~Iding" out and talk to the people : wh ~.  
l l , I J~  a m 
. Hon0urab le  :Gar~,. r = L a u k ;  publ ic.meetings,.  ' : '  i.lv.e lhere. On" a -4hort !0or o f  :,~,,i~.;.~=i 
<.' .Min ister  ! . .o f .  : ' I ndust r ia l  ' : . . . . . .  ". , : L iusnamre~ecan~ly ,pmpomt  ,puUe~eololo~n ' 
• . . . .  Dev{ Iopment  . T rade '  and With the tour as |lie local . s0me of the areas  of concern for . ta] 
' . :,. :.., ' " ' : "  . . . . : -  . . . .  : : ; '~ point th~ £ommit tee  hopes  to future discm.~ioh." " " ,  .' : .The mr~ 
t" Commerce  and tne.ttonoural) le 'snark local ihlgut iiito a ~on- The a,~endafo,: the i~ , "~¢, l ,o  : meet  .v 
• < ~ . . . . .  = . . . . .  : .~ . . .  • . =,  . . . .  ~ , (14~:  ,~<] . .~ , '~!~ ,<;.  ' • ' " ...... . Ora.h,a,._m.L~..M! ..~..!,IF~f,Hj~-._,;ilnuulg.~.dlklu.e..~on. the.. many  ....... -.~..,:...: . . . . .  ~:? .~ ........ =.,.=~.Mun~ci~ 
. . . . . .  way~ ~vhi v is i t .Commumttes in... factors'whlch affects the qual ity ' three min is te fs 'w i ,  see them at , ,  Tnere v 
:;~ . "the ~.Nm'thWest ~e~' . :~e i:~exi / ,ofl]ffe'.t itthb ~oi't[i D scUssions ,.-a luncheonm'eet i~'g 'Wednesday" ,  in ' the  Tt 
" -  ::{i ~eek'~io~!b~gin~a~ ie~cl~ii'~ge~6fi ~,/ill~:': . Ceht~ ~;':ai'0Und :'~:,{he: :!Mi iy f i r s t~ i2!00t~i~.~v i th  : e. ::} Gymfias'I~ 
• : ,~i,~'S: ~!th.  local"i :esidents .on "deve]opliient ipoldntial~ 6fD'th~ !..-.<Kitimi~i~-Siikiiie~,Reili0nal; -.r~plm,::0n =tl
io i ' thern e i iv i rbnmehta l  and area"and the s0cla l ,7 ' ,en=-: :Distr ict  B0ai 'd{ ~t  three in ' the:: ,  wili thenrl 
:. developmenl[ iroblemsT': ~ ' "" v i ronm~nt/ l l l -  and ' :  ~c0nbmic  :afterhoon Ihey<" Wi l l 'be 'meet ing- , '  for meet 
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,LOWER LITTLE- PARK::CO  COSTA QUARTER $MILLION :{ :']WheniheHeraldandDuhan'sWeldlngcombinedtobringihe The hapw groupls sllown above with Mrs. Douglas andPeier , , , . ' ]  , -Eas ter  Coloring Contest to Terrace residents under twelve years  Duhan, president of Duhan's  Welding happily accept ing thetr $15 
• . , :':01d ~ey d idn' t  realize that. the first place winners were to be an f rst  place prize money. ' - 
, ,., :,.: .: ' entii 'e class ofstudents,  Second p lace in the contest went to eleven year  old Carla Don- 
• " " ;',: ~ .- ~ . . . .  . • . " ...' : The f ifteen .member ntermediate special c lass at .  Clarence nelly of Churchil l  Drive in Terrace while third place prize went io 
• " . . . .  ', .. " : ... _ :' '.- .~ . . . . . . . .  " .. • : :_'rL a're.~dis~'_;~ea<red . Miehlel Came through though and  when Peter Duhan' was  finished eight year old Diane Yeast  of Ii81 Lakelse Lake  Road ' 
• . +lie Disil'lcl o f .Ter race  ta~ll:n sJaT~t~:t l~en~iecPtr~enn : .  ~v:~r°°nl ~ la~l~/~pswoulT~  ~sS~Vue~ou ld  nb t oP~eourse shlfllngihroughthemorethanthreehundredentriesthateamein,. "The @flirting entrtes ean be seen in the window of ' theTerrace 
hM::~¢lll~o ' ,~°Unoe~jeP~idndlti~ he design was to. creafe a sense .w~t ;~a,  pipes etc. behind~teel giv~.aeeurat, esti.males:until' , ,Mrs: Wta Douglas eta.hadwon . . . .  . ,  . .  tlerald. ,., . . ." .. 
• • A lderman Gerry7 Duffiis and of p, lace -  p ro lec led 'and  in - : ,  enclosures, There  would be ilo-,~the:, wOrk lng ' :d r 'dwl i igs '  i re ' .  : '7 "#~! .  . .m "{ :, .""  ' " " " ,, , :  • . l :  " :; . ' " l l  ' i l ' l e  , " '  J l~  ' 
. approved the second pannng cmoing . .a .o i t0 fa  .surprise , :doors and wou ld .be  of. rock prepared  but he  sa id / that ,  it , , , l i l l  II I "~f  w.I l [ , , l l  . r s~. l l t l . , ' l  , r ' l  -mi . . r l ,m~, . .m' . i - l 'w l  f l  I I  ' . f i . r , i .H  l l i -~n i ,~ .ml  . -" 
hase of Lower' L i t t le  Park Tile oesign is l tahla indian construction. : . . ; '  .i. ' : - ' ,"  would be o~,er $100,000 but under ' " ~ : ' .  i~ . .~ ' i [~  . X~, ;~ I [ 'U~.  ~ - I . :~ l~ I t  , i [ . j [ i$1[~t ,  t [ .~ l [ J~ l [~t i [~t~ , i tS.  " ' '  
~Theliit author ized the Tel:raCe with the overal l  el!co} be!ng a ! ' The '. mqund,  area ~vbuld. be: $20o,o0o , He d id  not' a rgue  tha!  " . '. : i ~ : - " : ,  ~ ' (:::Y ' .> ' : ') 
Recreat ion  and  . Civic" luge eye It wouicl mvoxve a heav i ly#anted  Entry  ntot 'he .w i th  herateof ' . [n l ia t fon ,  the " '  " . '  , ' • " " ' ." ' '- - : . ' '~ ' ' " -'. " 
P roper tes ,Cpmmiss i0n ' to  "g0, n)ound combned With'd ban.d~ "bandshe l l  could be .ga ihed"by  -L !arkcoudwel l re 'achaquar ter  .: ~ ' , . :  . ' , ' <. , ; . . . . . .  . . -~- " . . ' i F '  " . . . . .  ' . , .  
//head and obtain working plans 's l ie l i  an l i  .a water fa  1. as .  the :, .walking: Under the~..waterfall o fa  million dollai%,if staggei 'ed ,~ - ' . '  '.. , : . : ( : .'- ,, .:. ' -~-  H . .4 [~td[~l  . " 
" i f Lower  Little Park  as  centra I featiJres. ". ::. " . Thepond Incid~nlalyi-c0tild be<'.over.a three year'period - . '... ' .~;',.' ; . '" ..' :"': .;.:~ .' ." m~ail~,,"~..,' • • .; ' • . . . .  " .. 
- 'nresented by the ands~ape ' The circulation system would ~used int t ie~imel~:asaskat ing :  ~, .  ~, :" : ,7~+:,:~;' .~." i . , .  : ' , , _ : :  , :.. . ' ,  { '7 .  r . .< : ; ,  t : ' ; i  ' - " " . '" , . "  . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  % 
~,.~l,i~,.,~ ri,.,~ of Just i / 'e and floWfrom theDav isandKa lum "' ' r ink i fdes i red- - '  " -  . t ;0mmiss ioner i :  lvl,:. 'uoyd  '. l t .wou l ( r  appear  that the shoot in~ fo r -a t  least a allot t i le lasKiorcemeel ings,  u r ,  L,ee uroup,  ,estamL~!~:u .u~.  ; . -  
. webD,?:Y:':"P~'Tim~""';COSt :=" ' -o i  this w0tim-~' . . . .  ue '; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  s w~'il ~ the town. end  ' L ~'A" ¢~ .^.,.~,;~ . .  ,;  . . . . . . .  h,~.h,='h.ub. -6ci~'~'t . . . . . . .  I,';"/'S suggested that  lt is t ime thai"ihe Pacific,., . ~, No i thwest . .  • . .w i l l  r-~.~---nrni~"t%/' Iii iil~l...........:__ ,-rnnl~ra'li'nn . . . . .  hv, ' report5 he was .led . lO| WlllUll" Pacf°ul' [ SCllOOl.c NorllIwe~i'(:llslricl'Shalt uone'lll t lel[,lt 
t .  ' iot more than $2 000 Aldermaif ~would be the .natura l  entrance ' -wou ld  be .se lected . fo r . .our  c!ti.zells of Ih~s r.egion, p ay the def in i te ly ,  have ,a  reg.lon!l] thlSSeptembei ' .  , , derstand thai Mrs, Da l !y  _ . . . . . . . . . . .  . .~, , . ,~.~.tsbanded 
~', ,/~; u,,~ ~o~. ,~,~ ~,'~t ~,~= ,,-t,, with a covered arbored  en-., cl imate aild ~ro~/in~ conditions ShOt tot recreation, ~ne m- cortege ana althOUgh the target , r~,. I~ E Ill Lee who has '  accept me recommenuauons  o; juu . .u , . , , , ,  . . , -~  ~,.,- . .; 
~ui "~ ° '~" " '  ~" "" ' Force and that a Rather  than sena a list ol an • - : '  aga ins t  the ' ,o osa l . ,  be ira.nee add stone waits. In. fac t  Mr '  Clive Jmt i te . in  '-'dicatttd. !hatl t-.sh.ould, prove ..da!e !or opening would__appeai~ spear,-fle'adi~d.7 the reg iona l  the .  Task . .  . _ .  ." . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  
~... ree rded - ,p" p walKn.g aroun d the- park - rep ly  toa 'quest ionsa ld  B ,CL is  .easy  [o obtain approval  9f the  I 0 be Sepiemner ot.i~17~,, me :co 6ge~mdvement fbr theBoard  regional coiJege [or Terrace is v i sory  u~.~ ~-,~. , ;~. ,~oi ,~ 
• " ' ' would re .one  the feeling o1 our"snecialt~' ,  Tell me Wh'el:e ra lepayers  for a: referendum to, local School . .Board 'and 0 iher  ,;¢ T r -sPe~ o f  D'str  ct No'88 ' just a mal ter  ol legislauon, v,,=~m., ,., ue =l.i. . . . .  ~ - - -  
" 'Mi:, Clive Just  ce :of . Just!ce . Iooking~ut from a . . labyr in th  ou li~,e in i'ii'e province and I  "pay  ~the c0st ~ff": h s, beaiitiful . ihtere-Ated i~i:lue.aLors - a re - ;  ren0r~ln~'lo ihe last meeting; o f  Package . legis lat ion . re.: '~ will only field sugges!ions an d ,  
. . ' ,  andV i 'ebbmadea presentation iThere would be an , .outdoor  ~i l i  tell you, what  will grow parkwhchwi l  a lways enhance " ~!  . : .  ' + . " : "  . " the  ll6a~(i s/qd," "We have:a  , .organ z ng the regional co lege leave, t l le .u l t lmate cnulces to 
:' '~ i0the comm ssion nembers  .on v lecher .ar'ea sur i 'ounded by  : lhere."  "" '.-':., " I.h r|he center  : o f  6~ corn -  - '-..~.'-..' - ' : i" _'!-: " . ;  ".  ::: re-i 'onal i:olle-e . . . .  ' .  . :  system is expected lale th i s  ,Mrs. Dauiy;,"t, - :  
, 'Apr i l~ J6  /it which t ime lie. leaning walls so that spectators : '  When it came to cost 76me of " reunify, and prevent  Ihe " area.: -. ~ i~! l l ldA I l l t  '. ,~  ' ,,}; ~r  L~Twen~0nd) summar ize  '~' yehr  or~ear!y 'in 1075, " ," : .  - Dr .  l~.,e accc_p~.~l Ih.e ~p~lak~ 
ShiiweiY a rc  i!tect sketches o[. could leanas  they watched the . Ihe • enthUsiasi  '~'  ~.,4 . . . .  t ram neeomlin~ narl  of , ihe • , , ,= ,w~.~,w.=="  ri~cent developnienlet  n 4he" " v :xpecteo changes  in, ti le i!l tile ll~oaru [ur•l_nu_wmll/~,.~.. 
, '<' . the' :propds~d, landscaping etc. game • " " ' p recatonof  thl~ ' ~' : : 'bat t le  " fo r  : : -os t  secondar  y reglonai college act coma also '. t lone on .me rul~lunul ~;uut:l$~ 
• : 7 : . "  ,-.' '.,. ';' " . ' " , .. '.' • ' . , . . : . . . . : .  / . : . ,  :!i. i '  :.Tacii iies ln"the"Northwest :.:: ~' • :~op. the need. for a public with;a,.c.amjoUSnl~iiein Ihe t ime 
I I  • " . '  ' " ' l~e  repor led ' lh t  he .has -a  pe l~ ischepr io r to lne lo rmal ion  . 'w~,wuu, . ; , ,  , , . .  
• ' ' ' in " of a reg onal col ege ' we~,e been a t  the job but there:' 
i " 'll'' ' I" " ~ " = ~" ' : . . . .  ' e ter from Ei leen Dallly say g ' ' , '" one '":  : 
• " : "~¢ba l i tml l l l l l I p l l l  F l in l l l l l i [ l l l  gk l l l l i [ l l  01dTer raee  : , ; . : : : : ,~- .  . . . . . . .  ment  of " Lee feels that the Steering Is still much work to be d: . , 
, .  " ". '.' ; , ' . ~ l ~ i ' l  I I  • ' t a i l l i k e  ~r l  l l~ '~ l  chel, .q was .  ~,~,,.,;, i '~ , ,~'? l~,~,r , , , , ; .  -m ' "' ' ' 2" 
. .. ,' . . . . .  "'-'"{,. ' ;. ' . . .': • . . ' . . . . . : . .  ~p?~:~.?lrly.;..';Advi~.Oi~yCommitlee.'He~l~" ~ # ¢ A ~ A . . n I ~ n B q + r ' " :: 
• :'The normal ly  Cahn Well or- Hera ld  . th is  way , ,  ,Under  fish~,butthedeql~...,,  . . . . . . . . .  ." _ . ; .= . . ,  ~.~.r,,.~. , . . r  ~0.~,~-"::~.,.~a-,,mo,.-In~,afterliewa[ had lhe ;supp6rLof . , the ,  [~_U~_ ln  I '  I .u . [ i - ' ;  -. • ": 
, '  t iered atm{)sphere of the local ex is t ing  legislat ion with the  s iude , ts , ) 'was ,  ma(!e a .week ~"" i i~ .n~'~. i /~e~.  ~'~ti~',',l~.':'/<.s~ruc~(,'a'.i'.a[ling :10g. " '  :Force , in~'est ig ,at !ngre ,  g!ona l  ' ,  ! . - - '=~ ~ .1"" " "  - - ' ,  . ' .~ ,  : : " • -: 
' , IWA of f ices in .  downlown studt~nts have ,a vote in the a.Qo. w .nen  asKeo .wny ..lie ~ '~"" ; ; - - i~ ; ,~" ; '~w~,! .~a"~. ,~ ;.;" Mitchel l  "was .  app~lrent ly  • coliege.s wno, i n .an, Inle~/m ,~ r ~ l  i] i l l  me '  = l~  . ~ . l l  " . :  
: Tei 'race was shattered F r iday .  'u~coming electi0ns at  Skeena tilought it necessary  t0 garner  , , , , ,~. - :  . " '~ '~u '~: '~ 'Y? :~: :?~ : '~-:=.~-~:- l~- i .~U Iruelc at  the : repor t ;  recommenaen . me . l l i l l l l l i l l l l ,m l iu l i lm l  mmi i ' l i l l i im lA la i  ", been a lx lous  to see a re rt D ! . r [e  l l l l lU l l l~  i l l  Ul~ s~ ' , ,  r i igl lt 'as re orts poured in off ' :~ust '  the same as  full , t ree  he students who had not.. . . ,  . . .  ~ .. po .~; ,y~. . . : '  . . . .  - - '~ : . t~; r  ' i ; ;s' wesi' , 'of "'esliiblishmefit°fthreeregi°na! I l l l l l i i l l l l l lC l l lU l l  In l l l l l l l n l l l e l l  ": 
mass  lay.offPs of student labour  workers  and s ince ; the  IWA fired together.. Satu l~day lunch  !aDour ,r.e.laUO.nS:}~oar(L:'~,.;,i..e :;,~e.~rra, cew~mn~e..~v~as~[ruck b"  colleges in theprov!nce ,  oneof  " r ' ' ' ' • .' ' ' ,  r~ i l '  :; 
} d student rotes b'  1 32 n time and r0mise  them more men went :one to. say. ~very  : ' . . . .  ? . those in lhe Pac f C Northwe'st. ' " .  ,~,, 1o . . . . .  v .~ a~.~ ,.r i ,  ces o o w' ~,,~h~,.= i , ,~,~" • at lhe, Prince Skeena mil l  za se Y $ ' " P " 'To person' n 4ra . . . .  wee country "is the log ' - . . . . .  " ' ' . . . . .  .................................... • . . . . . . .  
" ~: Students who had joined the " the'PohleMil l  last week then It money he replied.an.g,r, ily ~'.. _:. . . . . .  '.1 ,;. ~.~,~ .~ ..;~r,<~^.;.:(i~. 't '~i~ i ;nulrv 'has been ~ordered Durlng./his V!ctorla meetings lhe Skeena Fedei:al N D P Federal Riding of Skeena along: ~ 
: IW dur in  the revious Week was obvous  that - the  Skeena s topt i lemjommgmetwA,  way  ,=---~,-,,,,-,,-,;?v-~.,~.~-y=,,.- • . % " . . . . .  • wire ,a  ur .ver r iS .ana  lvirs, ,=<,~,,,~,, . . . . . . . . . . .  .,. :^:;.." wpt, . .~ i .~ . . .  r . . . .  ,^ ~...': 
'% g P f a trade union ami  ation wimout lr d I I 1LO Ine  la la i l l y  • , i ' . . . .  l i i~ .~ i lv l l i  l l l l l l lU I , l , l l l~ l , l ,  l u ~  I~ I I~  I lU l l l l i l , l l l~ i l  i~ / l l l °  lu  ,~"  • I]lhonedin tobus iness  agent  Bill Mill s tudentswou ld  also vote should-they join,. its a Crock 0 ' . . . .  ., , . . . ,  • . ' ,  , . .,. , Hazel LEs t range who cha e : |hat  the annual  meet ing of the ' used Io nominate a candidate " 
4WA in order  to obtain the BS Eng l i shwenton t0expla n fear  " of~: . re taHoHpn.  o r ,  r = ' ' " " ~ = : " ' :  • " " : " '"  "" ' " N o  a ' "~ Hutchinson, stating that they .. . .  ' + . . . . . . .  . , " . . . .  ' ' '  . . . -  " . . . .  " ' - - - - - -~"%n '~- - : ' '  ~ ~ '4' ' ' . ' ' 4  "4  ; ' ' '  " . . . .  " " ~ ' " "" ' ¢ ' " " " . , k '" =t ' [ ' ' ' '" 1 • .  r '~" '  " ' ' "  ' ' '  ..::Federal R id ing  Associat ion . . m n ions for a candldate,  
. :had' been  ,firc,,d The  Usuall~, . sa ine  ra ise  " To .  thwar t  a lilal 20 of tim stuoenls nac i~n '  up.,= ...... .,~,,,~:,, : ..., r . . ;,; " " it: " . . . .  ' " ' " " ' Would behe ld  In ~l'a and  that it w i l l  e ose' " at' three n' 
' " " lac ld  H i i teh lnSoh reacted  massi~,o 4045'student~ bloc vote "f ired' ' "Aswe< ': ad  too~.many ' . . . . . .  ' " : ' .., ~" " =:' ',," : : ~''.,. . ~ D 'A" l i l l "  ~ i ~ i l , ~  . " : FederaiNomlnntlo~Ycon~,entlon lhea[ ie rnoon smldav., Ma,,. 12at"  
P ' " • " " ' ' . . . .  f i~ iswere  "~Ski~01iii'ylce i-'resldent w,,i . . . .  . " .  -. . . . . .  , : ~ ..( . angr i lyas  the repoi~ts came n ' r themanagementsmply f i red20 He added that : the r g , . . .  _- . . . . . . . . . .  ,-..~.= . . . . .  ~.,~.:.. qL ,~40 JL~' , l l  ~P'l l - ' lL1 ' ~L~l.~"~, i ,l~,. ' t I L l ' '  , . :  ' would take lace at the same:~,!! le Houston meet ing and any .  
i ' " In 25 ~ears in: the union field I :o f  them,a/ )d  this alsg:sel:vedas '.all ol~ a "se,niorlty .' .ba, s!il/,Iml... 'i, t'au/} ~ l~n~, ,nn~nC~t ,~O~,n : . , : . ,  " .,, ", , . . ' '  - .  ;~:: , : , ' ,~. : .~ <',.-, ~,?'{.:/i,.,'r' ", " "  " . '  :,time, ' ,., :.< P: ~, • . " ':"~':!~,'. 10ring,that might take place " 
I have" nevei ' ,  expe'rie!iiced sul:h ,i., a lesson  to.the rest~ "J0inrIWA s.uDsequent..;,I,nv,.est!g at on  has ,. u~!~. ]~:  ~,,.,~.;-.~,.~].~nm,,,;th e ,. ' . "  . : ,  ' , :~"  ). ' :. . - - . .~ '  L" ~:, : . .  ~' : . - ~Mr.  Personsatd  "This year i  !Will commence at t loust0n  and 
', blantantantt-Ul i J0nism..~These '. and,, ~ou to0 get  the :boot? '  :, ' snownt i ta tmlLm.not : . t ruean0. '  .~t,w~'~",_~.~.:.,'~'~.~l.;~ne."/~have . ' : ] [~ l l . . ,~ . .~ . . ,~ .~, .~ 1 .1~l J ' . . , .~ . l ,~ . l . , ,~  : ' h l "o rder  to 'p rov ide  'a better .r be /cl)hlinued : at  the Pr ince 
r " ' "  " the Smithleswentontosa 'Thlsls thatsomestuoenmwi tn  p : . . . . .  : - , , , :  . . , .  / ' . • ' , ' • ' ' - .  ". ,mee!ing.r.therhlllowlng.sala. l~l, l"es°n. 
seen " g " g P P : " • . • . -' ~' ' ' " "le.of d~ s"{mt i l :  ' ' -  " ' < . . . .  : " ' " " : " "  ' :  ' : ~" '" " ' nomnat lon .conventon  we 'ure"  : : -  " • . . . .  , . . . . . .  . ,- - " - , ' , ined '  Ihe nexLeoup ~ . y . . . .  A tes t  f l ight, by CP  r ,  caused by frost heayes, CPA I r  and chdn t even si n u These kids Its also downr ght illegal sen or ty had been reta , • . . . .  > • . < ' - . -  . -  g ' P "  . "  ' J.' ~ :~-' -'= ....... =. , , - - '  . . . . . .  + " - -~  Hart*e" Dimt when {o ld :  hlblmr 1~6ards Do'f .:Fish' gets : . .  scheduled • to land at t~e is expected to l;esume'service to ,.g01ng to hold the meeting in !wo  " ' i l l i l l l l i l l l  i l l  Kl(18 are  • .., me', . ' ,  l l lnocent.  ' I a B u W 0 nave .  tu l le l l  I l lU  ililitltur . l ~ l~n s ~ . . . .  ~ i  1 ' = ' I I  r ' ' Se a ia te  I (~ l i [ lO I IS  on  tWO . . . .  
a e oa fs  of  the Skeena u with the labour I~0ard" " of the f ir ings told the Herald I .l~ck to Ter race '  to 'marc ia  . Ter raee .K l t lmat  .A rpor t  Terrace on a ;one  f l ight basis P ' , • • l l l l i l~ l l l  
. , sc p g. . . : ~:~' .. , .  ~.~ . .  " . . . . . . . . .  _V ~_ . . . . . . . ' .  ; , - - . ,  when 'I heard tliat .' de'cisiononwnoth~i'k~/a's]iist'a:::;.~shorfly before 2 :00p ,m,  today.  , : ' ,A l ihougl i . f i rcmen' .aeross the'~,.~.~rate,,=d~l., tes-  The firs.t, in i l - i l l~ l l l~ l r . , ,  . 
manage, me, ms  o .etem}}nat~onto. . ; ,walaermar.  M~e~iner, ~'~'~'na ~k~een~Foi:est firecl 2o s[udentS'::c6inl] d imc6: ' t  that ""' :Ski~ena"' .wllldetermine wheii~er Terrace. '/; c0uMr~f :arir',it ll'out,"on s tddy ' / ;~°~t  °n_ i n.;ule uoipmu!,ty_ H an.,. ,,,.~_ ._ .,. ___~_ ~ . -... 
retain mel t ,  own unmn at .  an '  , lw , ' t  ann  l i l l l  .r~l #..¢tt~ • ~.  ,- , . • . . . .  . .  = . t^. ,  ~ ia , ,a , , , , - ,  hni~,e'the rstudeTit  ' . ; f i r '  hnml~'n |~ .q l=r l#|od i r '~r . - ;"  ~! l lOt i 'hn#hqPa l . ' .n~a6~,4  D~i . . .+ /  ' commenc ing  a t ,  two  n tr io  , • - , , .~-  ,~ in= tur r tmt  t -o l t  t i t !  ell 
:costs Three times th 'eTDFU ' "ma i fagement  could"  nQt . .be  who nail applleu ~or u.,v, ,  ~ 'u~' .  " , " "  ,, . " . . . . .  " "~,~ "" ,, : . ' "  . . . .  : . " ' " "  '~ ' : , "=~. ' " , r ' ' - ' ; .  afternoon Sunday Ma 12 'The. llrlklwlilrlllllllblelomllllmliB 
' have' been judged , to"be co in - ;  i 'eachedfori~o'mmell{ over the: 'n~embei'shlp,, :: ! .,hope'. they, ",lal!0uri.f°r.ce aL:lhe '!tree ~they_r a esta'blls'h'cd 'bYD~'t .:~' ~en'd "°f t h l s ~  .,>.. '~Rupert'are !la'4e' ~een"lh~ re tu i~n ' : : " " = 'Oo i  o ~:  .u  . . .  mee'tn"~ s ~ViP, isu ~- ll~: . . . . .  nil= elbKHMn.dlllYerlllllil th  HIRALD. Lo¢.ll 
' n dominated"in court the "Weekel~d but ong t ree TDI, U ' i tubmt I~ -comp!ant to tnet~weres, lgnlng uP .~ lmiw A' io L " week ' :  ' .~7~ . " : :}  .'" :':' ,, _~, nel, irema, n.to. l i loalrpbrtS:, / , .  . . .  "L - ' s  Hall i . . . . . . . .  '" .. l l¢linpl¢kupll¢llpyll! pay  . . . .  ' " '  , . ' - ' ' : '  I I i .  a' ." increase' or " , . • .-/:<.. .,:.~,:,:':, . :rnis i res - the  1 ' ' , '  'i: r i l l l iurmun , • II r r l l l cu . ,  our 01tl¢lllll|| KIlllm free o! 
iab0.u,r board must act aga! n . _o!f_l_caI.L ~B_arr t l ]~ngl~h:  was lcabou:s ~)a:d~hOe~:: thh%;0~ar ~ . m~: :  i ~ae~s';i~lellilng "mucli '-'! 'If'.ihe'tilst.:flf=ht pi:0~,:el~that Ihe rugniwiiys ~o ~a ~'~8~O~r  :icR01~t:coznmencln.g #it. two ln  . . .~lh~l~i~-; ' I l l  ~II~:~1 ~lu  ,~  
.~.w..;;  : .  - - -  . ; , , .{ .  r~uca.eu m.'{,~.: , ,um~.,; , .~p~ been treated ' fair ly " At f irst moi.e-slhis[er~add-illdgal,-:we "Warm ',weather has  lml~r~ved" dayandf&;asmanyf l l~ l l i<~l t i :  me.a. ! ler ,n~n,~u_n~y~ay=l , l l .  :~i,0v .0tflclll lbour proilllm Ii 
expinineci:!wA °r'gan'lZerme story'Jmn ~mlmleSto me ' ~aturaaY,mass nr g :  an~'~ ~now.'Sala' ~tt.iA~e.  look t would appeal '  that they should all khowby:next.... Week,' , , ihe . . . . condiuonsr0n. . . . .  th , i ' ,  . runway. 10o per  month".,, ,, , ,,...',."7~"::; '<,, .' ,, -':~ . l l ve , . .  have . .mreuuy  .mu.eu ,. ,~ . .~ .  
s 
~, . , _ . .~  ...... ~<, 
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Rather than taking two or three passes at a 
logging truck to unload it's cargo of northern. 
gold, Pohle Lumber's new LO Turneau Log 
Slasher does the job in one fell swoop. The log 
stasher, which has been in operation since 
February, has proved very efficient and has cut 
down unloading time considerably. 
Operations manager Bob Davis, 
reluctant o quote a firm figure for what the. 
machine cost, said the cash outlay was sub: 
stantial. 
Terrace Co-op Tops 
$5 Million in Sales 
A shortage of chip cars in that area has left reasons, ~me of which at:e ddays in transit and 
The Terrace Co-op Board of cents on every dollar you spent valued chairman, Mrs. Marie Can Cel's Pohle Lumber Operation with a small delays in unloading due to break-downs. Mr. 
• mountain of wood chips ready and waiting to be Davis told the Herald, however, that more cars 
Directors reported to the outside of your Co-op. rifler, who found it necessary transported to Prince Rupert pulp mills. The have arrived over the past few days and as the 
membership last night at a Members withdrawls during to resign. 
business meeting held at 8:00 the year were 181 16B moved Our General Manager, Corbin shortage, according to the Pohle operations daysgobythemountainofchipsshouldgodown. 
p.m. at the Terrace Arena from the Trading Area 7 Old K ing, -has attended many manager Bob Davis, is due to any number of 
Banquet Room following a Age Pensioners withdrew their meetings outside the Terrace l ~£~ptmiaa~e'l;urlpe~s hhadt~; eso!~eir  g°Us" 1 dinneratg:3Ol~m Thetheme equity but remaio members and area in the interest of our refunddir+tlyproportinateto ]llll , ~ " / , ~  ~ 
of the'annual ~'eport was "1973 6 members are deceased, organization, and that of all Co- their investment in our 
was a very good year." The Board through its Public operatives, Director Ken- organization. • 
llereunder is the report:- - Relations Committee, under the nleyside attended meetings at This year the board and 
Lastycarwcl,adthepleasure capable guidance of its Saskatoon and Salmon Arm on inanagement have agreed to the eye-e.a+eh'ingeustom of appying 
of repertinga good year for the chairman, Bill Keenleyside "' ~half  of the Board. following refunds. : ' "A t u 
Terrace Co-op. This year we spent a. lot of time com- We continue to take an-active patronage refund of 4 per cent 
Itad an even hctter year as far municating with themere-par t  in eommunity affairs by will bcdistributedas follows: OOULTER ELEOTRIC  (LTDI  as gross sales and surplus to be bership through the. "Totem" the participation ,of board Members with share capital ' 
returned to the membership s and by holding informal dinner members and management'in, investment under $300.00 will 
concerood, meetings which have proven many local functions..,. By receive a cash refund of 1 per 
Gross sales topped the .$5 very he:lpful to the Board 'and continuing with our support.to cenl a~d 3 per cent in shares.' 
Million Dollar mark and gave managemenl in the operation of many worthwile organizations Members having a share Residential-Commercial-Industrial 
us a net saving of $177.744.00-an our store, Those meetings such as" sports club. scouts, capital investment over $300,00, 
increase of $76,719.00 over last should makeour ann'ual general guideslomenlion a few, and the hut n.t more than $600.00 will Electrical 0ontraclor 
year: meeting more fruitful by awarding of $250.00 schnlar- receive 2per cent in cash and 2 . 
Unfortunately it seems that eliminating the need to air ships to a student in both per cent in shares. 
with every piece I)f g,/od news nil'nor' complainls and thus Terrace and Kilimat. Surpluses for ihe year which APPLIANCES BYg- 
there iS always lime had news. enablingus to host speakers and The benefit of our association " re,nan, u,aHocaled slmll be 
Althnuglt+ we have added a deal with "tile more major with F,C,L. is very apparent, traosferred In the General ¢onodion Oenerol Electric 
record 696 new nxemhers Io our concerns, mid last but not least. We purchased goods from Reserve Account on or before 
nlemhership this year, the to allow us to enjoy a well F.C.L; in the amount of January 31, 1975. Norge Braun Sharp Woods 
support nf theae ine,nhers is.a earned social evening. $2,871,703.00 and have received T,) Close this report with 
disappoinlitig (it) mr Cclil. We The Board Ihrnugh its a refund of $83.408.00 for our. anythiog but a note of optimism 
say disappi)in ing because if we Finance Committee, has spent patronage-half of this.in actual would bee negative approach to 
could gel .full:nl6n)l.~t, rship, manyhourswithnlarmgement, cash. ' thefulure.Thiswecann0thave i'~Ji~i~ l~I ! 
supp rt~u'su'plus fnr return to planning immediate and future We have continued v.'ith within our structure. The board ~ ( 
the mc'mher~hfp wuuid+be improvementsand expansion Member only Sales. and this' members who will remain in 
substanlially:~grealer, and it -needs to meet the growth of the year+returnedtiver $12,600.00 to o(fice this coming year will 
w,mt hr, p,/gsible,to show Terrace Tradingarea. For the members as immediate, cash strive/oinst+qlournewdiree-_i(::~::~ 
tea v,+t+owt '+prc+cs pn our coming year we have allocated ~,. refu +d ~V rich is ,in addition to ,  Iors w Ih.l, he wil +~o hard x~, >rk • ~,, ds WO"~a:~+disanuomtmg ~.~$63 000,O0.fe~ ma|nlenanee.~and~r~tlie%refugtl+.~wh|cll ~-+=+ ~#'fqv-~or++ the: benefit+of:(our~pres¢!)t-+ 
~: w, rk i ; )g -  ~.t,.tlust', t,l~,~+~,~.[~:, . .t  :.~' '"+ lad. bard ' .  minor, =i~pro~ment~, o kgep, IhcomlngJ,~r,]he-p.ast,~Y~g,a+r}+ot~.'+'~4/lalembefsh~p+ a  wcll'as+l~e'fie--,.~+pj, ~ ~ 
: iv ~ hers ~,~.'!['"15-9 " , , ,  ~dvb ~levi ied. ~i !:coi:npetitvelYl. atlracti~,e. ; Th e : "." lVlem~i~rs .~vln),haye ' !a~e, ~ ! through 0uP+eff.drts,j;')!~" '. :.:/ .:.'. .,.~j; 
i tf th/,ir ['ri,e.linle cnm- ~ growth '-ant c paled makes: it': .auvantage+ o, our +{ownr_:gas "+ ' : ' ' "~ "..'~.?. :: ++ : 
nuniea ii=g ~ fl ' thl., mere: essent al for long term planning "prices have + . recbi'~edl.ap- Respectfully Si~bmitted. 
'~rs~ t+~, ";( m su - ' :  o adequately serve -our proximately .'$7300.00:...as~.an +Boardof Directors ~, 
pm't,aP~d ih6s,.mthl~/m to IowPr memhership.. Our : Boa'rd of immbdiatc rdund.  'rt,isidT',~.4' + ' 
- prices. 'l'lu.~.x~,iuld li  a ma jor .  Directors and Management is :, act.lakes into account he extra . ~/~ 
- we,n|  )lishuiui~l/during the : working hard in this respect and .: discnuol+.we, allow ~on prepaid 
'ese ; i ~1" aii,,iiwy-(rei~d.. This .when pans )ave been pul hi0 !:gas coupons. Memberswh0 Use 
is; 1 z 'de ill uill;liu.~incss where , inotion it will be reported to the our. fueb oils - "furnace. and 
y.u. ihc ~iii.mtli~;r2 can he of membership through the Totem diesel, have filso saved on theii" 
valut, d assisla|~ct;'Io the Board and at future membership in- fuel bills, as  our petroleum PHONE 
d oyour Ass,elation. Bring formation meetings, pi'oduct sa~es also. pay a 635-5431 Io Ihc allt'l~tiol~ ,if nun-members' "the. Operations Committee patronage.refund; 
that this x't,;. ;a ,  las year they- has  found it difficult to meet Last yearwas Ihebeginning 
os 4 cct~ls,m every dollar+they regularly beeausd of the +ff a+long term program for the 
spcnl tit lilt' 'l'errace Co=op, demands of their regular jobs. equalization of member in- 4717-4 takelse Ave Terrace B.C. 
because they ai'e not members: .For the same.reason we have : vestment in iiur association, i.e. 
and you. Ihe member:, Iost~ 4 i0st ~the-servicea of the .very. - Io return to the + members a
learn 
ils 
tded that the addition of Grade 
even and twelve to the Nishga 
istrict would be even a greate'r 
saster than the formation of 
te district. ' - 
Wells replied thata Depart- 
kent of Education official +who 
ld briefly visited Terrace had 
Id him that a superintendant 
'ore the Department of 
ducation in Victoria would be 
~aking periodic checks in  the 
ishga region once that: the 
istrict is established to keep 
i eye on such things as the 
mlity of education..: + 
new District will be low. Lee 
Wells then revealed that the 
epartment of Edueation is 
repared to discuss the Nishga 
zhool District and : i t s  
tmifications with the Skeena- 
assiar School Board. Such a 
=eeting would be closed to the 
tess and public and would 
:cording to Mr.: Wells, •include 
lch details as boundaries for 
te new School District. • 
That meeting is expected to 
held before the end'of~this 
month, - -,. + . .  
J Medieval Frenchmen believed that straight teeth were tile I 
I sign of an orderly mind. . '~ ] 
I 
• ; ' HOMER i ! / I  
SAYSl : i I J View the"New Heart Winning"| 
II MOBILE HOMES II 
AMBASSADOR, DIPLOMAT, 
STATESMAN & EMBASSY 
I 
Featuring :- 
Moulded fibreglass tubs and; 'J 
vanities vacuum formed cabinets, 
true monocoque construction., 
, decorator stone exterior tr im. 
COMMONWEALTH + 
MOBILE HOMES 
t 
636-625.1 
1062 HIGHWAY 16 TERRACE B,O, 
Dea ler  Licence No D25119 , '  
• : " ,  . [ . 
We have one of the largest supp ly  of 
EPING BAGS 
L the entire area 
. . ,  . ,+  
.+ ; /  • '~+,  • 
PRICES WILL AMAZE • + , . 
I |  ' ,1 :  . . . . . . . .  ~,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ' ' . . . . .  i ~" ' . . . .  ""+ 
'J. 
+~ A,I 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 1974 , - 
City . . lll Happenings 
A special meeting of the 
District of Terrace Council took 
place on Monday April 22 with 
Mayor Gordon Rowland in the 
Chair, All aldermen were 
present with l ie exeeptloa of 
Alderman Rlehurd Green who 
was :attending a Forestry 
Symposium in Vietoria, 
Treasurer Greg Miller of the 
Terrace and District Chamber 
of Commerce was present as an 
observer. There were more 
than 30 eithens in the gallery. 
A Graham Street citizen 
appealed to Council to cha'~ge 
its decision in allowing the 
construction of a large quonset 
• type building to be constructed 
for potato storage. 'The citizen 
pointed.out that this is a per- 
manent building to be erected 
on a concrete slab• The building 
if.r erected as planned would 
completely obstruct the view of 
home-owners in' the area. It 
was pointed out thai the 
REPORT OF THE REPORT- DENSITY ZONING 
MUNICIPAL : PLANNING, CONCEPT 
ZONING AND.  TRAFFIC 
COMMITTEE MEETING l i l t  was recommended that 
TUESDAY, APRIL 16, the report regarding the  
Density Zoning Concept be 
TR A,.I L,E R PA .R  K .presented' at a future Corn- 
DEVELOPMENT PROPOSAL mlttee of the Whole Meeting for 
(,;OHN HIPP) their consideration. 
;rhe Committee reviewed the' REPORT OF THE PUBLIC 
request reeeived from Mr. John WORKS COMMITTEE 
Hipp regarding a trdller park MEETING HELD ON 
development on Block• 28, TUESDAY. APRIL 16 
coast District, Plan 270 (4723 
Graham Avenue). 1914 LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 
PAVING PROGRAM 
It was recommended that Mr, 
Hipp be formally requested to .~Followlng a brief discussion 
present;  a comprehens ive  regarding the streets eligible 
developinent development for l i e  proposed 1974 Local 
proposal including site plan and lmporvement Paving Program 
working drawings for the it ,was recommended that 
Committee's duriher con- Administratlon be authorized to 
stderation, proceed with the advertising of
the Council Init iated Local 
township estates limited- Improvement Paving Program 
DEVELOPMENTPROPOSAL . for the following streets: 
.THE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. 
• .: all streets be Included in a Provincial Department of 
• single program as per 1973; thai Travel. 
Agar Avenue fKenny Street o .,Guest speaker at the meeting 
: Braun Street) and 'Kenney wasLen Cox, a conservationist 
Street ¢Agar Avenue to Graham officer fron~ Smitbers, Be gave 
Avenue} be surfacedwith cold an excellent a lk  on the en- 
mix, and that the Cost of sur- vironment and toulste, i This APPLICATIONTO BOARD OF 
facing Agar Avenue and was followed by a short film on_ MACGILLlS ANn GIBBS 
Kenney Street be paid for out of 
General Revenue. 
T'HE ANNUAL GENERAL 
MEETING OF TIlE 
YELLOWHEAD t6 (BRITISH 
COLUMBIA}  TRAVEL  
ASSOCIATION WAS HELD IN 
SMITHERS, B.C. ON MARCH 
23, 1974. 
,J l 'here were twenty-three' 
people in attendance at the 
meeting., 
,.During the new business of 
the melt ing,  ,considerable 
disel~solon was held as to 
whether or not the name of the 
AssociatiOn should be changed 
It was unanimous that the new 
name be "The British Columbia 
Yello~ head 16. Travel 
Assoeit~tion". " 
. .It it was also pointed out that 
this A.snelation and the 
Yellowhead lntec-Provineiai 
Highway Association are two 
the same subject and ! would 
highly recommend it to the 
Chamber of Commerce or any 
group not only to promote 
tourism but to perhaps educate 
the die hard down with tourism 
citizens for after all we are we 
not each and every one of us a 
tourist at least wo weeks out of 
the year. 
REPORT OF THE COM- 
MITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
MEETING HELD ,IN THE 
MUNIC IPAL  COUNCIL 
CIIAMBERS FRIDAY, APRIL 
19 
LAND DEVELOPMENT - 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 
151-73 
The Committee was 
presented with correspondence 
from the Regioeal District of 
'Kitimat-Stildne r garding filing 
of l ie  proposed ,Agricultural 
The Committee was 
presented with a copy of a 
Board of Variance application 
submitted by the firm of 
MacGillis & Gibbs requesting 
that the 50 footbuilding setback 
required on heavy industrially 
zoned property be relaxed to 25 
PAGE A3 
requested to solicit a release feet  to accommodate the 
from the provisions of e ider  In development proposed for their 
Council No. 151-73 for the property on Keith Avenue. Also 
properties outlined in red on the presented was a report from the 
map presented to Committee. Building Inspector regarding 
said Board. of Variance ap- 
plication.-.: 
Subsequent to reviewing the 
application and Building In- 
spector's report, it was 
recommended that represen- 
tatives of the Municpality, 
attend the board of Variance 
Hearing and present a case in 
defence of the Zoning By-Laws 
requirement. 
i)ar Cheek Campaign 
An unusual odour inside your 
car may mean you've had a 
minor collision with an 
unfortunate skunk who ven- 
tured onto the road. but is more 
likely a general alarm that all is 
not well with your ear and an 
immediate cheek is required 
according to the Canada Safety 
Council. 
This is the rime'of year when 
driving becomes more  a 
tenance will be remembered 
year-round. 
Stressing the things an 
average driver can do to help 
detect serious mechanical  
faults, the Council has 
published a leaflet entitled "10 
Points Diagnosis of an Ailing 
Car" and the note about the 
unusual odour is one of them. 
Designed to be exactly the size 
of a punch card For easy in- 
sertion in envelopes, the Council property, involved was thirty acres and thb-cih~en asked that 
consideration be given to 
placing the building further 
back on the land involved• 
Alerman Ev Clift tabled a 
notice of motion to  rescind 
permission g iven  for this 
constrticfioh and the matter will 
then go back to thePlanning 
Committee for further study. 
A gentleman appealed to tile 
city to do.  something .about 
automobiles and other vehicles 
parking on the boulevard in the 
Graham Street area.  He said 
: that his lawn had.been ruined 
and is now only u mud hole. 
Alderman Ev Cllft asked that 
the matter be investigated. 
Another citizen brought,three 
matters up which was of 
concern to the citizens residing 
in the MeConnell street area, 
One was the condition of Mc- 
~ Connell in the vicinity of the 
Vocational School especially. 
She described use of this road as 
One of the suggestions voiced 
by the Chamber was the placing 
of additional litter containers in 
the community especially in the 
vicinity of food and  drink 
establishments. 
Alderman Clift advised 
council that th is  was of no 
practical value as the  ones 
presently' installed are con-  
stantly being ripped off. 
Alderman Hank Buncombe 
recalled an anti-litter ceremony 
at which a large •refuse 
receptable was prominently 
displayed. Ther ceremonies 
involved anti-litter speeches 
which the general public 
listened In - attentively. " Mr. 
~,:ncombe reports that despite 
the presence Of a large refuse 
bin, it took the staff a half a day - 
to clean up the litter left by the 
citizens listening to anti-litter 
speeches, 
It was learned that the city is 
planning additional refuse pick- 
ups during the week of May 6 -10 
as part of anti-litter week. 
The Skeena Band Parents 
Association has been granted 
permission to hold a bottle drive 
throughout ' he community on 
Saturday~May 4 to obtain funds 
for thee band's trip to the 
SpekaneWorld's Fd.ir. 
The Recreation Deportment 
will be :  contacting Ethnic 
groups' in the community in 
regard to the Folkfest '74 which 
• ~.vili be held in Prince Rupert on 
July first. The port city is 
hosting one of eight provincial 
folk festivals as an expression 
of our ~ nation's mutt(cultural 
make-up; 
[1 s hoped that the variom 
groups inTerrace take part iv 
these festivities. 
The  Terrace Centennla 
Lion's Ladies will, hold a junl 
sale in the bus depot formerl3 
occupied by the Salvation Arm~ 
.Thrlft:Shop on June 15. 
. an -"exercise in "skillful 
' driv ing."  A lderman Dave An application for rezonin~ 
~ Maroney agreed - .with :the submitted by Dr. H,N, Willstor 
il citizen saying that the problem to provide facilities for a ne~ 
;! was a. two-fold one involving medical denial clinic of ap 
~ drainage and other finances, He proximately 10,000 square feel 
i~ assured ihat all was beingdone at 4714 Park was passed on tl 
ii in an effort to find a solution to ' l ie  Planning Committee for 
~!: the  p~obiem. . ' .  recommendation. 
~. The second point brought up 
i by the citizen involved plans for The report of a Committee o 
lieWhole meeting held on Aprl 
~+ the construction of • a trailer 8 could not be passed at thi 
~, park n.the area: It was ex-  
" " . . . .  ' • " i-stun meeting because of objection ~i plameu tO ner real perm ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  'this rained by Alderman Gerr  /too not oeen 8rameu zot~ 
project , .,: ..... mfejings.held after tt,O0 p.m 
~"-" . . . . . . .  "ern were contrary to the by.la~ 
~i inv°Ived~t~ the?: hdu~lng ill, reject ',i g°ve~n~ng~ise~°untin,es~Unt~ 
planned b~' the fiiunicilmlity~on '~"."=?:- Y~ " -,¢¢, m . 
~-TetraulL Again i t  was assured ~ a~il~tl~kP~t e aY~a~t°rWt:n ' 
~i: that nothing w.oold be done ion 
~. th s project, until alternate ~rk  make  a decision later. 
" land has been obtained, in the ! : ~ " '  By Law Ad-P-02-4018 
Council Indemnity By-Law wa 
given th/'ee readings 
Provisions of this by-law m 
creases the Mayor's salary t 
$7,500 of which $2,500 will b 
considered as an allowance fo 
expenses incidental to th, 
discharge Of the duties of hi 
office. 
The by-law also increases th 
alderman's salaries to $3,000 c 
area, 
Council reversed i ts  decision 
to send one member of Council 
and a member' of. the ad- 
ministration toPrince Rupert o 
represent Terrace at the 
~, natural  gas ,'ate increase 
*" hearings :and decided to par- 
- tieipate in hiring an expert to 
represent all cent munlties west 
of ~Vaaderhoof.. 
"Alderman Gerry Duffus 
foughi ::valiantly. to have., whleh$1,050shalibeconsidere 
Tecraee represented as to bean allowance for expose 
, .originally decided but was ont. incidental to the discharge v
* voted he being the only nay and their offices, The increase i 
• insisting that his negative vote • retroactive toJanuary first if i 
be recorded. 
. An appeal from the President : pasSeSa! the nextf°urthcouneilreadingmeetin~'.pr°babl 
of the Terrace and District Gerry :Duffu 
,, Chamber of Commerce, Wayne Alderman 
Gaunt, to have the'city do continuedhisdebateagainst th 
~: something about litter by-law stating that he cot 
problems, received very little 'sidered the present wage 
.TsupportfromLCOUecil. In'fact adequate for the service 
) Alderman Ev Cliff motioned rendered by members of" th 
'that the letter in question be Council. He asked that his vote 
"received aqd filed". • The be recordedas being against th 
:/, motion was never seconded by-law and asked that he b 
.)although considerable debate allowed to refuse to a accept th 
~tcok place, increase. 
:,( 
pleasure than an imposition, 
very different groups. Land Reserve Plan for the and drivers'are out on the road hopes many major Cur- 
•Subsequent to reviewing the Hughes Street (Straume The British Columbia . . . . .  
request from Township Estates- Avenue to Scott Avenue} . . . . .  Yellowhead-" 16 Tray I region ann proposals ior 
completed a hard Winter,  The this leaflet available to era- 
• .~ blanket release of properties in vehicles that have just porations in Canada will make 
Limited regarding the future of HamerA Ayenue tEbyStreet to Association was orgmial y ", • ' " i from the provisions of Order In Safety Council's Car Check . ployees,'.together, with other Ottawa Street and {he ten foot the Catholic'Church Property} pushed in to being by the Socia 'Cnuneil Nr, If,7 72 • Alan • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  Campaign begins now for this • detailing now to jump a battery anesouth of the existing Super Straume "Avenue Avenue ,Credit government and.its sole nrc*~c, nIod uza" ~ ~ ~lr th~ 
,purp~e.~.both ~r-^'tr is~'" Aria'" ~Dlstrict" . . . . . . . . .of-Terrace,'~ " ... t-lndicating. . . . . .  . ~neflts - of ~ preventive main- ~fety check, ' 
Value Sh0pping.centre, it was tSpark Street o Shy Street) thenand now; reason and it is hoped that the and howtodo your own six point 
reeommended~that t e request Straume Avenue {Eby Street o ,.,~ v?u,.v.,,,- ~. ,u. . . .  ' properties •eligible for release . : , - " 
10 utilize the Otta~va" street Monore Street) . ' ' . the present, time they .'.are " from the provisions of Order in ' " 
right-of-waYAvenue, and Gr igbetwecn" Lake lse ,  Av nue as a MonroeL°en Av nUestreet)tEby, Street to .,publishing. . ~ ,100 000 brochures .°n eordanceC°U . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -'~ . . . . . . . . . .  with the 3 Regionalt" ~ [ I{ )~11~ I{~'~l [  ~] / I  I~ ' l l l /~  i l~{  I 
- the BC portion of the 
parkinglot be denied; and that Park;Avenue (Spark Street to Yellowhead Highway to  ne l lhx , r l r t '~  . . . . .  . I  . . . .  ' - /~D" i 'b~" /  
the offer to aeqait'e the ten foot Eby Street) ' distributed_..tins.summer" .•. Subsequent to reviewing the I ~ ~ ' / "  ~ ~ ~1:"  
lane immediately south of the' Park Avenue t'Apsley Street o tne monies to opera|e mls . . . . . .  ] Sink your teeth into this: in Rumania, any sev nth 
• ' • aoove noeuments, it wan " 'chlld was doomed to become avampire. 
• , Assoe|ation come from the shosping Centre also be denied Atwmd Street) - " recommended that the Regional i 
pending further information.by the developer. - . . l twasalsorecommendedthat Regional Distr ict and the District of Kitlmat-Stiklne be : . 
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• to ull com'erncdT 
FOOD PRICES HARD TO SWALLOW 
'for oranges as do the Americans. Now #ou will note that oranges 
are not produced in Canada and if we want them, we pay what the 
Importers want to charge us. What If we  dldn't produce eggs or 
apples or cheese or beef or pork or...? Therein lies a very valid 
reason Why all consumers should support endeavor to pi'oduce as • 
many products as we possibly possibly can, for as large a share of 
our home market as we possibly can, so that we can have some say 
as to what we will pay for our foods and we won't be at mercy of the 
food importers. 
A FEW STATISTICS 
Farm Census, - There were 732~858 farms in Canada in 1941• The 
1971 census counted 366,128 farms. In 1941 farm populdtion ac- 
counted for 27.4 per cent of Canada's total population; in 1971 only 
6.9per cent.. 
Farmer's Ages - Of the 366,128 farmers counted in the 1971 cen- 
sus, 74,537 were 60 years old, or older~ .Only 55,535 were 34 years old 
or younger. 
Consumers (and we are all consumers) have received a few 
shocks lately about spiralling food coots and of course there are 
valid reasons for these increases. But we Canadians are not that 
badly off if you look at what other countries are paying for their 
food, In mid January a pound of apples cost 27 cents in Ottawa; 35 
,cents in Washington, D.C,, and 37 cents in Sweden. We paid 39 cents 
~br tomatoes, while Brussels a pound sold for 88 cents and in 
Copenhagen, 82cents, For a dozen eggs, 84 cents in Ottawa. $1.34 
in Brussels, $1,24 in Copehagen and $1.14 in Stockholm. For butter 
in Oltawa, 76 cents, $1,22 in Rome, $1.20 in Paris and Brussels, and 
$1.25 in Bonn. A pound of cheese cost $1.11 in Ottawa, $1.55 in 
D,c, What about Pork Chops% $1,55 in Ottawa, $1.98 in Stockholm, 
$1.80 in the Hague and $2.09 in Bonn. And finally-beef a sirloin 
steak costs $1.81 per pound in Ottawa but twice as much in Bonn, 
Germany $3.60 per pound in Stockhom, even more ~ $3.73 per  
pound. 
That is one point - oar costs are not that "bad" compared Io 
.thers. Bul another point - we do not pay exorbitant prices for 
dlrus fruits, toranges, grapefruit), in fact, we pay twice as much 
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OHAMBER GONGERNED O /ER BILL 31 
'rhc Terrace and Dis[rJcl [or a greater eturn from non- 
Chamber el Commerce ~s renewable resources and it i~ 
deeply concerned aboul the our understanding the mining 
ramifications of Ihe legislation industry has basically agreed Io 
of Bill 31 and its possible impacl royalty structure, bul not one as 
m~ n.rlh/~rn developmenl, s[iflingasproposedin Bill 31. It. 
President Wayne Gaunt has appears to us that the 
.~nl a ~elegram to the Prenlier, rnyallies will posecnnsiderable 
Dave Barrett.Mr. Leo Nimsick. hardship in effec ire u lizalion 
~r'ained personnel will also in Ihe undeveloped areas is 
prove difficull as they will ba~,e enormous and some method of 
relocated ~o new areas around cost sharing between govern-.. 
~he world. ,nenl and industry will have to 
be arrived at especially if these 
The proposed C.N. rail communities are only a tem- 
deve lopmeo l  ,Mez~adin  porarynaturet l0 to lSyears ) .  
Projecl I f r .m Ter race  . to .... It is often heard thai B.C. does 
Groundhog was mnsl ccrtam~y not have secondary industry. 
Kemano/2 Development causes eonoern 
Beverend John Stokes, Pastor nation and malntenace'of the" Nechako river MoriceLalmostequaisiheflow 
of St. Mathew Anglican Church 2) B,C. Hydro planning to oftheentlrs MoriceR.I Itwoald 
in Terrace tabled a motion complete the development to its kill the river. 
recently ' indi.c~at.lng that full potential, which includes 4) Dean R diversion. 
Caledonia Dinc~l~ advise the the Nanika watershed 
Premier through the Bishop 
that there is considerable 
concern in regard to the 
development of hydro-electric 
power through the ~m- 
plementagon of Kemano Phase 
2, 
As a result of this resolution 
the Right Reverend Douglas 
Hambridge, Rishop of the 
Diocese of Caledonia, sent the 
following letter to Premier  
Dave Barrett. 
Dear Premier Barrett: 
At the recent meeting of the 
executive committee of the 
diocese of Caledonia. Anglican 
Church of Canada, a report was 
received from our committee 
established to examine 
proposals regarding the Alcan 
Water rights negotiations 
(Kemano Phase 2) and we were 
horrified at the report received, 
The study was made by a 
biologists well qualified in the 
whole matter of fish biulogy and 
environment. A ~ummary ofhis 
report is encloocd, In our view 
these proposals are alarming 
and irresponsible and take little 
accot/nt of the over-all situation, 
and the following resolution was 
,moved, seconded and carried 
unanimously: . 
"That the Bishop, on behalf of 
the Diocesan Executive 
Committee, write to the 
Premier of the Province urging 
that those branches of govern- 
,nest involved in the Alean 
Water Rights negotiations 
(Kemano Phase 2) accept the 
requirements for the nreser- 
fishing resource as determined 
by the Department of the En- 
vironment Fisheries Branch, 
the International Pacif ic 
Salmon Fisheries Commlsslon, 
and the Fish and Game Branch 
of the Provincial Government." 
We urge you as Premler of. 
this Province to do all in your 
power :o see that full con. 
sideration is given to all facets 
of this vexing problem and that 
no one industry or company be 
allowed free rein without the 
fullest possible consultation 
with such agenicea as the 
Department of the En- 
vironment Fisheries Branhe, 
and International Pacif ic 
Salmon Fishing Commission, 
and the Fish and Wilflife 
Branch of the Provincial  
Government. 
The pertinant data related to. 
the Alcan Water Rights and 
Kemano Phase 2 is as follows:. 
lloan Water Rights 
and Kemano 2 
Alcan granted water rights in' 
December 1950 to: 
1) The Nechako R. & all 
tributary systems & lakes 
above Grand Canyon. 
2) Skins Lake- 
3) Nanika R. & tr ibutary 
streams & lakes except those 
which join the river merethan 
two miles below Kidprlce Lake 
4) Maximum storage )of 
35,000,000 acre-feet & max, rate 
of diversidn of 9500 c.f.s. 
5) Flooding of crown land below 
2820' in Neehako reservior & 
below 3120' in Nanika res. 
Present Situation 
l ~ Alcan diverting approx 60 per 
cent of available flow from 
3) Want extra  water by 
diverting more water from 
Morice & L Dea R. watersheds 
4) Preliminary fisheries tudies 
have been conducted on these 
watersheds 
8). Comprehensive ' bin- 
engineering studies planned for 
Effect not fully known. 
Diversion is above, present 
upstream salmon lim]ts: 
5) Commercial fishery 
Adversely affected by loss of 
Halk ley-Mor ice sa l ine/ l ,  
estimated at $12 mlllloif yearly. 
4) Indian fisher)'. - 
Fewer food available, The. 
1974 Morivetown Indian food fishery 
, . yields about. 800 cases of 
Kemaflo Phase 2 salmon annually, " 
1) Diversion of 1,000 e,f.s, from 7)  Sports fishery. 
A .valuable recreational & Nanika to Tahtsa L system 
2)Wanttadivert1700c.f,s.from tourist resource. There are  
Moriee L to Nanika L by seme440,000anglerdaysflshing 
dfort in the threatened water pumping 
3)Want o divert 530 c.f.s, from system..This, plus non-resident 
Upper Dean R watershed participation is valued around 
Mote: items 2) & 3) are not part $3 million, based on 197I 
of present water rights, figures. 
It must also be remembered 
Problems ,- that ',he full potential for salmon 
populations inthese watersheds 
1) NanikaR. has not yet been realized. 
Loss of water means loss of Future• bin-engineering ex- 
~i~ jor Sockeye.spa.ning.areas .pert lse could bring these uate on upper ~ muus Ot river t,~rns cinder to their full 
--" et o Kid rice L sys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~Jow .ou,tl f~ ._  P. • potential,, thereby, increasing 
~no,  ~prmg, ~. uuar also use salmon p~deetion, . 
river fee spawmng and rearing. The' nuesti0n today is one of 
Nanika reserviorwater temps mainta'~ning present'stocks and 
could increase through im • ": fighting the threat of .possible 
pounding and storage. ~tinction of,salmoa st~cks .on 
2) Moriee R. 
Nanika supplies 40 per cent of 
Morle'e flow. Morice is home for 
all 5 species of oalmoa, also 
trout &cnar  Loss of Nanika 
water would mean loss of. i0 to 
15 per cent of Morice R 
spawning areas. Reduced flow 
demands re-assessment of 
eonditious related to the ef- 
fluent of the proposed Houston 
pulp mill• 
3)- Meriee L diversion. 
The average Naulka flow plus 
average diversion flow from 
the Bulkley-Morice-Nanika 
Watersheds.. 
Ade`quate water flows & the 
maintainanee of the exlsting 
aquatic en~,ironment are the 
best guarantees to assure the 
perpetuation of present f i sh  
stocks, 
Our responsibility is to ensure 
that water resources hydro 
developments are not pdrsued 
at the expense of our fisheries 
resources. 
• : Le t te rs  to  the  Ed i to r  
Hospital 
Politics 
Native be a lottery on, some Indian steps IoLincrease the: rate of 
Handicraft. We hope this logging .ihould not be taken 
Festival wil l  create better lightly. Our forests may seem 
underst~mding amongst us and to be an inexhaustible r source, Festi al bat they are.or•  tslso y V otherprovince.CUltural groups ' in our 'one example'of :the':ne6d for 
. /  . . exhaustive 'Ampaet:rstudioa, 
Minister of Mines and of ore deposits and Ihe future depeudent upon Ihe de('elop- P r imary  induslry must be The Editor: Dear Editor and Public: Thank you, " • regardloosbfeoot,'Tbe.eestofa 
Petro leum Resources and exp lorat ion  Ior additional =hen'~.ff the ct)pper eserves !n niainlained In: encourage the . _ ..... i . . . Fest vallv yours . lack of planning i s far  greater. 
• Ilarfley Dent, M.L.A. Skeena. depmits It maybe argued tha !he :su.~inc. I t  It.~e.z.nuustrY ' !s ,oca[ion of supporling industry (Re.: .. S.G, Tz'avers;,Let~.er . t~.u.~fit.tmgt!~elr.asp.'ratz°n,s,.m'~ J:-Anne~Johnsun . It is said that thepopulatton in 
• ~ Ih, re is the' Sex -, f this the market value for minerals':' .omy,.gulngt:oaeve~0pu,gl, gra.~e--c.=:a~d ~a.:healthy, g0vernn~ont-" , "Excel lent '  Hospital nateu ..promoting' our.,Herztager'm-~ . . .. . ' • and around Burns Lake Is ' ix ;  
"~ ' w i le  ntnue orseandtha  b'e renoues  nornerto,_meet. I~e'. - usn~sre la i 'kns  u s~fgrea Api'1117.1~74) , " "'~diariZ~Culture"'.~0ur: ,Footlva~ . " ' nectedlodoublewlthlnthet~xt 3 ,elegram- ~ . - : . - -  ~.,. -:.~•~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  .-. ' ~.:- . . ." .  . . . . . .  :~'~-•'., ' - -~ .  '.. .~ .. ~ . . . . . . . .  
~ r"" ' ~''1' ~ f ~ ~ ' ~ n ~  "&~ih : '~ ' '~  es~'~ il%irb¢idd';'a-.~realer royalty payments :s u ~ lee y = mn/wtance . " ' ' I am very surprlse~ that he O mmlttee achieved its goa l• . . . . . . , ,n l . .  - :,~,.;,:1-3. _ =:..., :tw0~,.~to-~ffVe.~;~ars:~ , and<.the 
~' Rrem-intere~t:/Ihe ;draft and" -relurzi in f ive lo  ten years..than • any major;.myesln,enl.., wi lt  ~. , . .  ~ ..L.: .'.,::>':::.~-.-: ~.~.?'..: . , Could write such a letter with We hope: to.see .this Footlva[ ' - lW j J [ ] [n  ~, ItS i r~] [  ~ . . ,o . , . ,  ~r.,h..,,,,~,h ,,~,~, ,o,~ 
~ccur n ths area and he We have )bser~ed numerous . . . . . . . . .  v,.v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "'csu tg reac ion "o "Bill 31 in  the next 2 or 3 years; The " ' "' ' ; . 'i ' ! . . regards to the "ad• grow and become an annual " "r " " : '  a whole will increase at a far 
construcln~n of Ihe hue would art ic les regarmng B II 31 mints rat, e h lea a , as a • ,easonin follows that t W I be = . . . . .  ' ' •= . . . . . .  t 'v pa •e nd petty even i 'n th's area such Dear Sir -" . . . . .  ~rtm,er lhannormai#ate How " MmeralRoyaltlesAct,'. ." g - , . .  _ . . . . .  ~ _ _ ,  . . . . . .  '. o ...................... ',--- 
' ' : mire nrofitable t0 exolot he appearunec~nomc Weaned.  ~uar tereu  . ~ccountan ls  oolticking of Mils Memorial beautiful flower wmcn nuus tan andsueeulaflofi be con- 
Wit e.~ur area has not been 'eserves at a later ddte; Our p l"opose development for  ~-~awyer s, Etc.,.L.,:Sn.ou d I . . Hoop,tal. . blooms, ,s po!hnaled and.[h.e . There is increasing agitsDon troiled?Will lndianlandolaims 
o de~eo men]s sake bu ~e )vernmen lee Iqeerz csmzs , hs  wlf d bab beau oft s reads allthro n , ic dope]dell, oa he mining quest on s by whom. Shou ld  ' P . ' , '  ' g ' . .,. ' lm sure ' ' e an y ty 't sp " ug in Terrace and other.northern be.setded before develonment 
dus 'y we are concerned that he nining association continue realize tha[ithe.ame titles which.".unjust or if they.areunameto received good care and at- oui rugged mountains for all to communities concerning the commences?,,Will northern life 
I~r t sn t.:~ umn a is rusen met strong reou al to toe t o ion at i Is HOS al S SUCh n :najor changes affecting a mcuthackil 'sdevelopment and .'" . . . . .  ' . P Y . • . , _ .. . . .  e t" M'I p'[ • seeandappre.ciate;.a ~ w" government's,  north.  ~'est style be swallowed up in the 
s g f i f lcant portion of the exploration expenditures and lake t.or .grant.Ca were a.c- . c!:a.rges. !tlen m e, mey sunu!n However, could it be .it is not be our festival anu Rs uancers, British Columbia development pursuit 0f the dollar? 
private"seclor' are being ira- allow it 's faci l i t ies Io complIsnea Ittrougb toe seek gmuanee lrom sources m what you know but who you Musicians, and Artists. policy. 1 appreciate, the need to 
p.sed w i thout  any visible deteriorate, the cosl " of dove opment of something at W ~ ch ~ ley have confidence, know that counts? - " This Northern Native The only information which is - deveinnthe north,but wedonot 
diahmge "belween the govern- modernizing and.developing -sometime. Theultimatecoot.of Businesses.can also lie g(md 1.refer him to observations Festival will be /m May 10th, a~,ailable to residents ofthe. .wan[ . t~' .se.s~ea i' peat'0f'the 
nlc,n and the industry con- new resources w i l l  liave:~dlso. prov dng  - he neces`sai'y  .c~ rpora~e cit izens and we centained .in his letter and '  ll]h, and i2th at the Terrace nor th  is from.: a '.leade~. James i~ytragedyJ ln~noi ' lh-  
ccrued• increased by a signif icant Iownsites, sch(~olS~ 'housing, strongly urgey~u toreassess would po nt out the Hospital Arena.-We will be starting the government document oz west B.C. It is all tea eaSyfor 
We do not qtiestion the need an  unt The 'proom:emenl of heallhcare, socialservices, etc. " Bill :11. " : ' : .  Bosrdhasalwaysbeenpelitical festivities.with the "Princess . February this year." Why is it irrevocable'disastrous steps to 
" - • : ~ : i '  ~) '  " - ": ': ' - " " ' " " ". " ' " .thisS° wetime.Should ignol'e, politics at ThePageant"nextday°n'FridaYtherethewilll0th'be tha  plans for the north are kept be taken. 'Let  us p le~e be 
• ..,+• : , .  
(.r •" • '~ 
I 
' [ .  
i s t  
u r  Hen  
BE FRIENDL Y.,. 
YOUR BR£AD AND BUTT£R DEP£NDS. ON !TI, 'Y " , ~i; 
performers such as Ernie 
.Phillips :and his War Dance 
Club, the Bells Coola Danoers, 
the Kain Island Dancers the 
Haida Da'ucers; also, our-very 
own Aiydnsh Dancers, and 
, many ntbers. 
Famed Indian Writei" and 
Artist, George. Ciutesi, will be 
sending up a collection of his 
work. The ever.notable 'Ksun 
-. Village ..will also be sending a 
display of their Arts and Crafts. 
Many' invitations for hopeful 
participan{s bane not yet been 
answered so there is room for 
more performers and artists of 
all sorts. TheArts and Crafts 
create a healthy atmosphere for  '.display will be on Sunday in the 
ether tha Board or staff of the Arena Banquet.Room. To the 
. hospital? • '. ' many Native .artists, singers,. 
' As [or thest6ff morale. What anddancers, whom we may not 
morale? Do you not realize the .have contacted,, please phone 
many. problems your hospital E15-559t -, or call me at 635-3912. 
hashadoverthelasttw0years? The admission fee for the 
Do you not. realize how many Festival: Childrenundar 12will 
labour problems the' hospital be admi'tted free, St.00 for 
i has experjenoed in the past?. students and adults. Therewlll 
~'i : Maybe it should be made clear 
to the pe0ple of Terrace~ It may 
..., be fa i r  criticism ~ef the Board 
' ~ ~. for not waking public the real 
causeand problems .at tbe" 
.• -•  ", ~ hospital, - " 
', . -  L "': Why. do you blame the new 
" ' trustees' for the' problems in 
~ regai'ds) to the,' Hospital ex- 
.punslon program? Surely after 
• 'a~$2 million referendum was 
. suppoz'ted by the former Board 
. whydoWe now hear of a price 
'.. tag of $6 million?: "Did son'eerie ....
:goof?'! ~' " , 
, i' There are new members on 
, the Board apd their judgement 
' over, the hospital employee that 
was:  f i red has now been 
• justified,: The employee had to 
'be rebired on the instr.uction of 
i " - the Board's lawyer who said the 
/ e/npl0yes was fired 'without 
,:just ca . . 
:' Surely.we as taxpayers.and 
c, oncerned residents of the area 
• - ,  we should be praising and not 
~k. " [ ."condemning the new members 
"' =i[ Of" theLBoard fo r  their for; 
::~i .:i.! [!:ii "T ~ sightsdness. 
' .  ,. Yours ~'uly 
, Judy Carpino. 
so secret? I s  it not time for consulted and even if it~takes 
residenls of the north to be •time and money for research let 
consulted in Jhe development of us make the right deoisions', for 
this part of the province and in the sake of future gunerations o! 
be zepl informed.of what is northerners. " 
planned? As a resident of this . . . .  ) 
area I appreciate that the Yours truly, . .~ 
natural'resources will have to Elizabeth Fleet, . : 
be exploited, but I think that 
there is a groat need for in- 
tegrated planning in order-to . . . .  ,r:.. 
avoid disastrous Consequences. SECOND]lAND PURCIIA~E$ 
I am in favour o f  steady, high -- Consumers' Assoeiatlon'of 
. quality, low impact develop-. Canada reminds .shoppers4hat 
ment, not a rush of exploitation . there are usually ,no ~guaran- 
and destruction• tees, warranties or refunds on 
Tile government apparently secondhand furniture or ap- 
plans enlargements to seven pllances• iIowever,'secondhund 
existing mills and the con- furniture or appliances of;good 
structlun of several new mills, quality may be better buys than 
At the present t ime in this area low quality new products, 
for every acre which is logged Inspect second hand i'te`ms 
only belween a quarter and a carefully and learn as much" as 
third of an acre is being pos~iL~leaboultheusethey]zave 
replanted. The .regeneration recciv, ed. .  If repairs!:'ace 
period for trees in this area if necessary, .consider theirS'to:oat 
approximately on hundred before you buy. C;CNational 
years. To any "Thinking" Office is =loess6. all 100 
individual .it is obvious that Gloucester Stress,Ottawa., 
i '  
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Forty-eight proud and happy young boys and girls- between the Jennifer Hales, Sharon Cleve, Julie Skarra, Pamela Shaw, Susan 
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Skeena Tories 
to Meet at Kitimat 
Plans to hold the Skeena Commons, in part icular  on 
Federal Progressive Con- committees " dealing with 
servative. Association Annual transportation; external affairs 
General Meeting have had lo be and defence, Regional 
cancelled because of the strike economic expansion, provileges 
at the airporL,~. This meeting and elections, health and 
had been scheduled for welfare, and public accounts. 
Saturday May 4. His activities within the Halifax 
Mr. Michael Forrestal l  area have included serving as a 
Progressive Conservative M.P. Justice of the Peace, a coroner, 
for Halifax Dartmouth will be in o commissioned officer In the 
this area on Wednesday May Medical Corps of the Sup- 
first however and will be the plementary Reserve, holding 
guest at a meeting to be held in office in the Dartmouth Kin- 
Kitimat. smon Club, and membership n
Mr. Forrestati will address a the Knight of Columbus and 
no host luncheon to be held at various church' groups. "Mr. 
Gim's Restaurant inTerrace on Forre~tall is 42 years old, 
Thursday May 2 at 12:00 noon. married, and has two children. 
Anyone intending to attend this 
luncheon should eentaet Gait' C h i l d  
Johnstone at 635-4778. , . 
This w,l, be Mr. or esla,,'s I n ju red  
second attempt to visit the 
Skeena riding. A speaking and A four year old Terrace youth 
school visitation tour last is in  Mills Memorial Hospital 
Febru;~ had to be cancelled today recuperating from head 
because of urgent meetings injurieshesufferedwhenheran 
with the Halifax Harbours into theside of a truck Monday 
Board. evening. 
Prior to. being elected to The incident secured about 
Parliament in 1965, 1968 and 6:30 p.m. when young Rober' 
1972, Mr. Forrestall was in the Chokkat of Sir~ume AVenue ran 
aviation business and on the out into the roadway and struck 
editorial staff of the Halifax the side of a Chevrolet pick-up 
Herald. He is active in corn- ', drivcn by Da,,id Durand of 
mlttee work in the House of Terrace. 
ages of twelve and fourteen - posed for photographers on the steps Harris, Brenda Reid and Mary Hawks -all received perfect marks 
#:~ of the Terrace Arena Monday. The 48 were all graduates'of the on their term end papers. 
' Terrace Community Services baby-sitting course. Ten of the Although those sludents who finished the course passed with a 
students-L inda Sandhals, Sharon Basaraba, Barbara Ltmz, mark overS0percentontheirfinalexams. H E A V ~  DUTY 
O.~. 
O >. . . . .  
Ba by sitters pradu f . 
. . . .  : : MECHANICS 
Terrace C0nlmunity services people, Miss Nora Langley of between the employeI" and the course. "'i i  was necessary to 
r Annual General Meeting reoe.lly sponsored a Public Health, Constable babysitter. Margaret Langley have an 80 percent  pas~ing 
• Babysitting Cpurse for 12 to 14 i Whitehead of :R.C.M.P., Mr. demonstrated vari0us methods mark in Order tO receive ~the . 
• ./:.~,: , ,, . year: olds,  to ~better prepare Best our FireChief, all of whom of making toys'with children babysitting certificate. ~ " . : J ourneymen heavy  duty  mechan ics  with ex.  
, . them for.'their esponsibility as :, enabled, the course to be  a from household items; !~vlilch The lastclass was the happy ' " " 
" babysitters.~: The course. : success bytheir interesting and were provided by Terrace Day task of presenting certificates to those students who sue- perience onG.M. Diesels. Allison translmissions 
• commenced on March l l  and 12, informati~,e ~talks. They also Care Centre. Several films 
S K I E R S  with 25 students iaeach class, heard Mrs. I Prystay and Mrs. were shown to i l lustrate cessfully completed the course 
1c ~." '. ' - * nod ran for six weeks. Talarico • explain the ira- s tualions which might occur, a and passed the test, " The and Clark rear.ends are required~ We offer 
n.. " " ~ Tile c lasses  received in- portance of an understanding of baby bath deomonstration was Vocational School very kindly 
.,,~ - • struction from various resource pri~,ileges, rate of Pay etc. given with 8 month old Wade donated a beautiful cake and ,s" ,,....: . . . .  : Steels, m,d some extremely the wards were presented in the I.W.A. wagerateswith  excellent fr inge benefit,~. 
Zi :~ ....'~ * . . .  good booklets were given out to Senior Citizens Room at the 
"It • QfLthe K0tsum Kallum Ski Development Society. Mills Memorial, IVomens babvsitters covering first aid Arena. Apply to Twin River Timber Ltd. Box 1000 
,~ .,~7:30 p .m,  Senior  C i t i zens  Room,  Apr i l  29, 1974. fire safety, child development, Tile Terrace Community - 
'; ~,Members only,  however membership can be Auxiliary News ch,d care, and home safety. . Services feel this course was a 
"~ 'obtained after meeting for 950. " o, the 5th session the great succoss as well as being a Terrace, B.C. Phone 635.2222. 
, to'Mills Memorial,Hospital students:..- .completed an public service. Further in . . . . . . . . . .  
"" ;':: " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " . . . .  , Nutes,'~f~'om the, ,mlonthly . ' ,Ttm ~Adxili'a~rY '~Plh:o')ed the "~x~lnat lon 'Compi led  from formation 'can he obtained by . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.~* . . . . . . . .  
"~1"~ ,:!~[~"~'!:~;,,,,.-. . . . .  A.t~,;~ ,,~l,~J.~ ~ : '  ..... ' ...Jneeting,of the Ladie~Auxil)firy donation of $10 tb"[he~B.Ci:H,A. "~,efythtn~ ".covered in .' the ""callidg 635-5135. ~" ' . . . . . . .  " L~ _ _'*" .... "" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  to go inwards the fioSting of the " I 
. . . . . .  • National Hospital Convention to., 
and Clean" Janitor Service wo ut Present  Co ' • ,, ~ ~.. :-.,.:*-,;, ...... ; ~:. • .. . be be,d i, J,ne ~, Weeou~er. . rr led Abe Your r " ' !T idy  The.  Aux i l i a ry  has  a ba.k,: ' Pres 
: 'balance of $4.639.88 I" their. I s  You  t Car Letting YO a, d) ..... ' . . . . .  I . ,,curreut accouut and $1.992.22 in r on u Down? 
Ic ~qo;*: ' "  their savings account..In~ome 
~ ,,,,., . . . . .  is ready to aoeept  oont raots  - ill March was $310.12 while 
~l -., ::; . expenditures totalled" $691.36. 
Della,Thomson on the Ca.: Take the worries 1968 FOR0 Sa')Oi;  o . , . ,  Phone 5 '5642 /" dystripers spoke to Auxilary Six standard ~ Ton, 
]c .... '; ..... ' ' :  " about Candystripers pans for driv! Good Running Condition I ~ . .~  
o, the.future. Della reportedihat out of ng 
.r, the new uniforms for the girls 
• , ,  OURIIIE LTD. would bea medieai green and th 1972'1NT0 2195 PRUDEN White rather than the more with one of ese  weoon, Low m,,..., , , 
• '~ , " familiar red and white and Extra clean, Only 
~', ~: applied to the Auxiliary to for -dang 
'~ Rea l  Es ta te - Insurance  [undstobuymateriaitobesewn: outsta 
'.. into pajamas or the pediatrics b- -a  s rgin" 1970 FORD S 
~ " 4646 Lake lse  Ter race  Phone  635-6142 ward. Tim Auxiliary agreed to 3195 • purchase 30: yards, 0f' Ban- Crew cab 
nellette for the purpose at $1.67 
VIEW LOT a yard. 
blr. Olga Power presideut of Westview Drive- Fully serviced. 75 foot frontage. Call Bob Sheridan. 
~'~ Q'UIET AREA . . . .  - " * 
:~*Nhree bedroSm full basement home -extra bedroom in basement. The lot 
;:.is quite large and offers a garden area at the rear with good size lawn. 
.,,Please contact Bert or Rusty Liungh 635-5754. 
" ~MALL~ER HOME on two 
ii";~On two acres at Kieanza Creek, Subdivision; driiled well, very private 
and secluded, Low taxes-  Contact Bob Sher idan . .  , 
,,., LAKE FRONTAGE 
~ '/Situated on Lakelse Lake this parcel is 3.4 acres with an excel lentsandy 
-~ beach. A year roundspawning creek passes through the parcel. It. 
'~vouIdmake~ an excelient group purchase as six large lots would be 
..... created Witheach one having water frontage and beach. The full price is 
i~o/dV ~0,000. Call•Tom Slemko!~ 
GOSSAN CREEK SUBDIVISION 
In'xiiO' trailer wHh sideaddition on full concrete basement, good well, 
$~6,"00-0- Most major turnishings, included. 
i 
MOi~ERN' DUPLEX 
i .Features two bedrooms on each side, two fireplaces, fell basementsand 
its located on a paved street -.The full price is:only $49,000. Call Tom 
~ Slenlk0 '0n'this-good value. ' 
"BRAND NEW HOMES " 
We have 'tWO listed for sale. Both" located on a quiet street, two levels 
above 9ro'i:nd iwith carports; wall to wall throughout the bedrooms and 
l iv ing rooms~ "Both houses are Close to occupancy. Call Bert or Rusty to 
view these homes. ," ; * ~ . . . .  
":i~L)STY-LJUNGH 635:5754~ : ~ """ 
TOM SLEMKO 635-3366 . . . .  : 
:BDF t SHERIDAN 635-2664 . ~':~! '),,;: !i 
'~:" :JOHN CUR*RIE 635.5665 
' :BERT LJUNGH 635-5754 
the Auxiliary reported that 
Mills Memorial ~dminlstrator 
Tooy Wagemakers bas ordered 
placemats which read 'Get to 
know yore' hospital before it 
knows you' for Natiooal 
Ilospital Day and imFes to get 
tllenl ioto restaurauts In  
downtowu Ter race .  Nat ioaa l  
Ilospital Day is May 12 and a 
full program, iueluding open 
house ~t tile Ilospital between 
tile hours of 2 all d 4 p.m. tl at 
day, i s  belag plam{ed. The ~ 
public Is more thau welcome to 
attend, 
Tile Hospita'l Shop reported a
March income of $586.78 while 
their expenditures tolalled only 
$529.70~ Current bank ballance 
for !he shop is $1,043.91. 
' Tbere will also Ill~ all opmr 
• house at the IIo.~pital's Lazelle 
Ave,ue Thrift Shop (m May 14 
hetwceo the hours of 9:30 aud 
10:30 a.in, Agile the public is 
wetcnme to turn.out aod get 
aequaloted with the Tbrift Shop 
and it's part ill the runuiog of 
Mills Memorial Ilospital. 
Tile Aux liary has collected 
• $1,700 worth of check-out slips' 
fr|un Supcr-Valu bul needs' 
anot hei' $2,300 worth before they 
. can get a $25 food homper from 
the clmin. The hamper.will be 
raffled off.' The coflectio, of 
Nabob gift coupons has reached 
655. 
Pleas are well under way for 
the Auxllarles fall bazaar to be 
held October 19~ The tbeme this 
yeoc will be Ilarvest Moon., , 
T m Auxiliary voted tO s~nd , 
ulga Power Io Vancouver in 
June to represent this Hospital 
Auxil iary at Ihe Nalional 
Hospital Convention. 
They also moved to expend up 
**to S65 'for the purchase of a 
,'ocklng ehalr for the pedlutrlcs 
ward. 
There will be no further 
meetings of the Auxiliary until 
sometime in June, 
1971 MONTE 0ARL0 1968 INTERNITIONAL , 
V8, pS, PB, 4 Speed, Very scud con.- 2995 Vs TOn, Excellent Condition 51195 
dillon 
lm .0m s2795 j . .  FOe. man 
Dart, Like new standard 6CY,. Standard St. Wagon, Automatic Vii, P.S,, F'.B. $ 1 5 9 5  
1 lm nmn 2895 . .  T0m0 5199 5 Venture, Vary gend ¢onditloo, VS, PS, Convertibte, Very clean . PB 
.n  .emA $695 
4 Door, Automatic 
1967 THUNDERBIRD 2095 1972 EOONOLINE 
Excellent condition; All power equiped 
1973 VOLKSWAGEN 
1911 noose $1996 
4 Dr. Sedan, Aulo Vii, PS, P6 
s299§ 
Supervan, S passenger, Good condition $3595 
leno0m $3495 
Polare, Low mileage I Bug, Like New, 4,000 Miles i 
1 mo VOL.Wm, 91595 Fast back, Very clean . 1971 FORO..w Eno,n..nd .r... S.'dR_(IR F250, Crew cab, VS Auto, Very clean condition v v v w  I 
Foee s_ naR k ½ ton F100'Pickul~, va auto, Sport custom ......Hqiw,qwqw,lw 
1973 DATSUN 
r • 
2 Doer, Wide oval tires, Meg wheels, 2996 
Tepe deck, Very good condition 
FRANCHISED DEALERS FOR ~ 
I 0kanapn Campers & Trailers 
COMPLETE STOCK OF HUNTERS AND FORD 
CAHOPIEII TO COVER ALL MAKES OF PICKUPS 
• 1 
Terrace Totem Ford Sales 
4631 *| ,TH D L., ~,,a U d "  OFFIOE I SALES 636-4984 
TERRACE, B.C. PARTS 636-2238 
\ 
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2nd BIG WEEK 
Spring Savings Event 
Blade Roast 
Bone In Full Gut 9 ~ 9 
Oanada Grade A I or 2 • Lb. 0 
• 
Cross R,b Roast 
Excess Waste Removed 
Canada Grade A 1 or2 . . 
SideBac0n .09  
Sliced Rindless Go-up 
Wi~nls_ r~ i  ~. ~ 
W lW g i  ~ i  l i g ~ n i  ~ '  
' ..... ,89 Burns or Olympic ,: . . . . .  : .... Top Quality Skin on Bulk' ~:~ *:r;P'*': i' "~" Lb' "4 
Evaporated Milk 4%93 
Co-op Tall Tins 
Margarine 
Co-op Parchment Wrap 1 Lb. Pkts. 
wagon Wheels 
Westons 14 Cz. Pkge. 
Fq 
.5 
Coffee 9 
Co-op Fine or Rag. I: Ib. Bag • 
pe ~ .... I ..... .6  r Tow• s 
Viva Asstd 2 Roll Pkge. 
Bathroom Tissue 6 
Co-op White or Colored 4 Roll Pkge. • 
Facial Tissue 2 ~°~ 
Co,op 2 Ply Pop Up Pkts. 200s I V  
Beans ' A Fur 
with Pork Harmonic 14 oz Tins mi l l  • 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24. 1974 ~! 
APRIL 
22-27 
Boilogna ~70 
Sausage; ,"-",~" ;~ : ;  . ,  Orb 
OlymPio 6 LB, OIn, Frozen BeefPork or Dinner - L . . Lb' e l *  I~ '  
Chicken FryerParts~ ~' t d ie  
-Lb, II Legs Or Breasts 5 Lb. Poly Bag • V  l 
Cod Fillets ~ ~'  ~ ,1.09 
Fresh Or Frozen 
Smoked Cod FilletL 
Black Alaska : ~ L~ i~ ~' ~ ~I ~ ~ L,..99 
ORANGES 5,b,. $,1 
Sunkist Navels Size 4Os 
- - "  1)EFRUIT ' * 
:or White 
tY HEARTS 
• ,6  F°r $1  
49 EachO 
ystone Mini Bike 
"§O'o. Eqina 49 95 role Style 1 
and Brake • 
mper Tent 
' " " "~ ' '  37.88  tar and Cation Roof i tare Side,Doors. Each 
)b Folding Lounge 
iedTubular Chair 
Spaghetti 4 ,u. Frame " 9..99 uilabbJng Each 
in Tomato Sauce Co-op 14 oz Tins 
,,,~iorized Barbecue Mushrooms 3 '~°r $1 
Stems & Pieces Co-op 1C oz Tins 
Asstd Peas 4 For $1  
ll(armonie 14 Oz. Tins 
House Pa int  
Capri Extorter White ~ • 
Can Be Tinted 
°' 1.66 
" ' .."i Gallon 
. . . . . . . . . . .  5.66 
Latex  Pa,n~',~ ~ 1.66 
Capri Interior White Ga l lons  66 
No Priming Applies Easy • 
Skil 
'/I/4 in, 1% Hp. IO Amp. •Motor 
Cuts 2 318 deep at 90, Degrees 
Blade and Wrench included 
Has Adjusting Grill Height 
' . :  . . . . . . .  :Over|ized H00d, ' 17 88 
• 3'Position SpitHolder Each, • 
Electric Drill 
88 
I/2 in. Black and Decker ..... ,:, 
OoubleReductionGearingand ~ ' 88 4.2 Amp, 500 RPM Motor 
22 Piece Socket :Set '~i ~!i 12 88 
Hardened And Tempered h Triple ChromePlated • 
STORE HOURS 
Mon-Thurs, 9.30a.m.-6.0Opm, 
Fridays 9.30a.m.-9.0Op.m, 
Saturdays 9,30a,m.-6.OOp,m, 
YOUR ONE STOP 
SHOPPING CENTRE 
:_  Outdoors ',, 
I. have before me a list of than five of these resolutions 
proposed opening dates for big call for the restriction of alien 
game hunting for the fal l of '74. hunters from • the souther n 
And, in general they are .very portions of tbe province. 
almillar to last year's openers. "Residents only "south" of the 
The one notahle exception is 56th." That's tvhat one of ~e  
mountain goat in our area. Last "resolutions the Federation Hera 
year's date was August 15 but says. "We have too many 
this year the time to head up the hunters here for existing game 
hill is set at the first of Augu-q. populations so let the non- 
Which makes more sense in this resident seek game in riorthern 
" country,,~'here good weather4n B.C." 
• i early August is hard enough to ," 
• find and late in August becomes .If this course is followed, long 
almost extinct, seasons and liberal imits, and 
THE HERALD, TERRACE, B,C. 
-~ The rest of the season dares the" hunting pressure tran- 
arealmest identical. One thing, sferred-fr0m one area of' the  
about not making any drastic province to~ another,, as each 
changes, it's a lot easier. Just area becomes depleted'of game 
think, a l l  that you need is a and overcrowded with hunters, 
calendar- no biologists reports, the myth of super abundance 
no game animal census figures will shrivel on the vine. 
or all the associated rot. Just a The listings I have shows 
,calendar and say the first of opening dates only, and does not 
~'~ September was SaturdaY last list anterless eason openings 
ycar~ th is  year's Saturday is and lengths. This is a cruicial 
.:going to  be the third, sO lets • factor in game management. To all Herald readers wbo usually get their mechanization a d a number of other situations 
open it that day. Marvelous• "Bulls only"  is just as detre paper by mail: Don't hold your breath waiting, concerned with the new postal code and methods 
• I'm not saying this is the way mental to a herd as wide open The Terrace Post Office joined post offices of sorting mail. 
it's done, but some of the cow seasons, the belanee struck throughout he country• texeept in Kitimat) The above picketers, enjoying the sunshine 
regulations that pertain to this is delicate indeed, and would where workers have set up picket lines and and fresh air, were I~hotographed in front of the 
area ~ make you wonder ,  require a very complete and up brought he Canadian postalsystem to a halt, Terrace Post Office. 
One thing shows up l i kes  to date population inventory, The workers are protesting automation, 
estimate of hunting Pressure, . . . .  ' white weasel in and the summe 
er and is just as edd. Onalmest ete, Library Meeting " .a l l  species, the  further south . Alberta watches their game 
you' get geographically, the 'so closely that areas  can ~ be 
earlier the season opens: And, closed a week prior to oponing The monthly meeting of the Rupert, Kit imat Vil lage, in B.C., and we feel this entire 
from last year's figures th'e dates when studies how a'shift Kitimat, Hazelton, and Terrace event will be most beneficial to 
will be attending. The guest Ihose people involved. southern seasons are in must . in population or  :an early ~lr([a~edPneUb~ Le~:ary w~s 
cases identical in length at ours. migration. They don t believe 17th ~in the L ib~r  ~" Arts ~o~m sneaker will be Bryan Bacon, In May a provincial con- 
In the otfier~ easep. (for, the in. turning loose a ~.nusana " Diso'uSsod were t~e cordnletion ~brarian from Bursaby who vention of the British Columbia 
major species) they/are !ongnr~* i hunters in an ar .ca. [hat d .nee.not of the librar,, renova'tio~s and will be presenting a most  in- Library Association in  Rieh- 
.~. Aca'secouldbemadethatthero ' have a harvestan~e populatton, the a-ends ~or the u-corals ~ formative talk on "Making .toad is scheduled; Mrs. M.A. 
: is more grime ih the s0utherti - : - • .. - "  Trustee ~/0rksbo '~being hest~ Libraries PeoplePlaces." BOyd~ Mrs. M.A. Guenther and 
~' areas but don't ever*target that B.C. does: rms vauey a on~. ,.,, ,Vo,,a~, t ,  ~n~,~,.~fi,, wi~ The nresident nf the Library Mr Alan Soutar pmn to attena. 
:: there 'are four t meg as many , not  maintain :a seer. neru o~ ,~ -~"i=s~','~?,~l~u~nv~i'a"i~i'~rar ~ DeveloPment Commission Ray The next meeting of the Board ' . . . .  • ,  • ' " an' " . tll~ &J& t ,  J r . . . .  - • .huntersaftertt. I thmkthatthe more than a hunure~ Jmms, A¢,,,,q~,i,,~. ,n~,, . , .~ ¢ ,~ Culos will discuss nlanned wall be heldMonday evenmg, 
:] SeasdfiS the~e are designed:for. " ~orthea~ie/son~l~a~li~ypenre ' ~.,~n'Fa'[[s" Ma=~e~, Pr nee development of l ibrary'systems May 20th. ! . : :  
~the hunters, not patten : ' " 
'~conservat ion . . , .  i / : :  the keys to game management, . .' ~ 
res01u[io6si•that.tbe B.C .  a teryear, Imnstcontinueto U I I  °  ljt j JEauUL J tUtw--- , , J . . .U JU I .v  
Wildlife Federation will present wonder about conservation as it 
to their meeting in May. No !ess is practiced in B.C. 
Rents Motor Home 
for your Vaoation 
di i~, ' : ;EgbippecJ  i2  f t .  Emperor  Motor  .Hot~ie 
- S leeps  6.  
'~11 Book  now for  a d i scount  o f  10 percent  on Apr i l ,  
I -MaY  or  June  renta ls .  ": , :",'. ~:i : : "  . ;' ' 
i I Min imum renta!  o f  :one week  • :" , . 
I Phone George at 63§.7287  
o s from tee re ular ~ u6til funds ~came available that ,mmber have been hit'ed to pt'ovince attd then wave 
N te , g . . . .  ' - • ~ " -" -'- . . . .  ~'lems goodbye to the recruiters The 
othl meetln of the Skeena ' Other iaeas ne nun as to oate. u le u|-[II~ p 1UU mo y g " . " as the Board has made application to 
s i t Sdmol District s Board solving thts problem were for recruiters were facmg w . . . . .  Ca's a • ' ' rict vtctorta to nave me uame of the 
of Trustees meeting held last the Board to supply further name of this school diet - 
" Tuesdqy its the Board's Terrace funds now or.fur'ther funds la!er .Prospective teache.rs would DS~l~t~)~ttar~gt iedn tt~etheoT:r/a~ I 
tbels " n, January of next .year ~tor monk at a map, unn ~xeena lto : P elm t • , . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  iff the attract a few, more teachers . . . . . . .  , -^-,-^ ;/;'~L~;~;~A~*~.F~'?'~'~I~ '""~The 'Board will. then Cassiar stock away• . ~~ ;, 
"~ . . . . .  ~ '~ ' '~  " ' ' ~ ' *  %[ . . . . .  ' " ~ . . . .  ' ~ L " ' fat' oof,,thera teaches of~ ~ 'Cont inued on  Page 10 the D ~trtct s ~,~bmldLn~.~s~u~s:t~.s.~ • .~ ~ ~-~-:~,..~ , ~., . , , , y.. . . . . . . . . . .  ..•~ ,;~.~¢.~.,.,. . . .. 
• construciion i  the diStrict He ~mtss ton  In .nave ; - severa  ! * 
revealed., that :the. heat ing  teachers come into the SChool, 1 
system for the Tho/'nhill Junior during' the summer months to 
Secohdary:School is expected to • help set up elass-i'ooms and 
. be fired sometime~this w~ek and : their ooui'ses at'* ihe scbool and 
that the subal~ntislcomplet]0n received theBeard 's  support 
:' date for the schoolis lateMay, for his feelings thai team 
The* construction, on  the uniforms bouldbe purchased• 
Terrace Auditorium, which re- The expenditure of $1,000 - 
commenced April 1st, is con- $1,200, is necessary the Board 
tinning smoothly. Substantial feels~ espeeially~when teams 
completion date for this p['oject " from ml school compete in 
is early September. Tenders for Terrace, 
the Stewart gymnasium were ~ q'lte Board will try to take 
opened yesterday. Seven'firms advantage 0f a government 
had taken out plansfor the gym,i, student employment suminer 
two0f those local. Tbornhill plan, hopefully .to set up a 
Primary School•addition.plans " progrant s imi l iar  to last 
were made available yesterday sunuuers New Canadiati 's -. 
and tenders will close May 9 for Ettglish program. 
that project. •Trustee Elaine Johnson gave 
Mr. VaaI-Henke also told the a lengthy report dealing •with 
Board that working drawings everything from Medical rooms • 
for three projects - E.T; Kenney 10 subst!ture t acher's pay. One 
School, the South Hazeltron *oftheilemsshehituponwanthe 
School and the Board's new. possibility of a newsletter f om 
Administrat ion block - a re  the Board to teachers following 
each Beard meeting to inform about 90 percent complete. 
As ~vell Sketch plans for 
shower room additions to 
Copper Mountain, Thornhill 
Primary Parksideand Uplands 
schools a re  currently n Vic- 
toria awaiting approval. 
. Mr. DouSmythereported that meetings bul would be more 
an official from the Department 
o[ Educattoa, a Johu Walsh, 
u.avelled to the Nass Rivet' 
School during this month and 
wao astonished at the high 
standard of education in that 
area despite It's relative 
. Isolation. 
The Bea?d received a report 
from ne~,ly.appointed principal 
of the Thornhil l .  Junior• edocatlooal s deof things. Mrs. 
Secondary Sc ~ool Skip Orr re died that io the past the 
Bergsma. *Mr. Bergsma Board has held meetings with 
r~portedthat staffing was gding " principals, stude'nts and 
reasonably well W th 12 ut of 18 " e0lUmu'ulty leaders to discuss 
positions : f i l i ed  and the education and that t tese 
possibility of more teachers meethtgs should be coathmed. • 
park 
avenue 
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It is often the case when the sections of the Bill which outlaw ;ostermtmy zor me protes:uu, m 
• ~,, eom ,~. . . . . . .  canes and others that small buainess~ may have the Government mtrodac~ " . . . . . . .  v "~ ' ^ .~ot t~,"  ~f r~, r , i  " ,the 
plex leg elation, which has hurt the consumer, are to be very ,,v~,.~,,~ ";'2";'_", ,_ %,  
taken lawyers and senior civil welcomed, ettcot coma he, m tact, ~u put 
servants months to put While the consumer part of smell dealers.out of business. 
together, that the  average the Bill generated some mild Although the new legislation 
person sits back and thinks, concern, the section which hits business hard, i t leavesthe 
"That isanother matter for the introduces a powerful banking system almost un- 
experts. It cannot really affect Restrict ive Trade Pract ices touched. : While banking has 
me." Commission (RTPC), giving it become a very •profitable 
An~ C~madian who accepts almost unlimitedpowers and no business (last year Canadian 
mis attitude about th~ Com- corresponding responsibility, banks earned $358 mill ion), 
petition Bt]] is certainly engendered a storm of prot~t, sttpervi.ision~.?f c°~-mpe~i~n 
grievot~ly mistaken• Businessmen across the among oanxe~.u~ u~..  ~. ,  I~s 
Although it must beconceded country have reacted wtth the Inspector uenerm o[ ~an 
that this is a long and confusing expressions ranging from who has only a staff of two. 
bill ~ even big businessmen are moderate s'usplcion to What a farce if the Government 
having difficulties interpreting downright hostility; and small is really serious about 
some of its provisions - it must wonder. ' promoting competition. 
be taken very seriously for it Although C-Thas been dubbed We in the  Opposition are 
involves sweeping changes in with the seemingly un- concerned that the persons, 
our business and commercial pretentious tit le of associations, business and 
activit ies r ight across .!he "Competition Bi l l" ,  it would consumer interests and 
country. ' better be referred to as the provincial Governments which 
TheBillwasintroducedin'the "government interference will be affected by the Bill be 
,House lasl March II, and after bill". One of my colleagues given sufficient opportunity.to 
six da.~. , f  debate was referred said:" This is just one more express their opinions• • The 
LO the Standing Comniittee h episode in the long, long, saga of Government should not be 
Fina,~ee; Trade and Economic the growth of author- allowed to railroad this Bill 
'Mfairs ear consideration n itarianism." through committee and third 
April l ." " " The Bill will subject business reading in the face of so much 
It affects three major aspects and professional men to opposition: 
of Canadian life more than any restruetions and bureaucratic Another danger of the Bill's 
other. First, and perhaps the supervision far beyond the being rushed through theHouse 
only part that has received any competition policy that has without adequate consideration ? 
wide degreeof support~ are the served Canada, with is that it might give rise to'. 
serious federal - provincial : provisions which purport to. modifications, for 75 years, 
benefit  the consumer. II transforms the RTPC into a conflicl. 
Second, the bill will bring decision-making body of The. inclusion of serv ices :  
about major  changes  in potentially vast power. It under the Bill is a partial on- 
Canadian ~ business life by  in- bbecomes, iAeffect, investigator, eroachment on provincial 
traducing new restrictions, judge, jury and prosecutor all jurisdiction, and, in any case, 
Thi'rd, the eel:vice industry , rolled into one." There is no will create a great deal of un-- 
i.e., the professions, teas- reference in the Bill togranting certainty. Altough~ it is 
sportation, recreation, financial any of the basic right of the generally agreed that applying 
services and optometry, to accused toany company that is competition' regulations to Ihe i 
name a few examples, will be brought before the RTPC. service industry' in Canada, as • 
• brought under the jurisdiction Furthermore, the Commission they are in other countries, is : 
of the Combines •Investigation has the arbitary power to hand overdie, it is unfortunate, tosay  
• Act and be subject o the same, ~own a decision, based on its the least, the RTPC will be 
anti-competition legislation as own findings, which may only controlling agency• 
other enterprises, be appealed to the courts on The'  RTPE will have the.i 
Consumers have for a long procedural grounds., power, under the Bill, to 
lime been seeking government The BTPC is given the power prosecute members of the. 
action to protect them from ,o forbid the implementation f professions and service on- 
such unethical retail practices foreign rules and directives in cupatinds uch as real estate 
as misleading advertising, Canada, This is sesnby some brokers for attempting to: 
collusion to keep prices high ~)bservers • as the propvr maintain standards of quality, 
and market iestrietion. The responsibility of the govern- by prescribing lariffs o f  
meat - not a small body headed minimum fees . .  ' 
at present by only two men. We are daily receiving in-" 
The RTPC also can levy creasing numbers of portasts 
heavy fines on any firm which about the competition Bill and 
refuses to deal because of the being urged to.maks c.hangns 
pricing policies of the put- before it is too late. 
chaser and thus prohibits any 
attempt o obtain an exclusive It is time that those cam- 
dealership nr distributorship lacem Canadians who prefer 
arrangement, to "leave these, things to te 
This could have serious experts" be made aware of the 
conse(luenees for small  gravity of the situation, O~)ly 
.. businesses as it threatens the through the ~ffort it takes to 
distrthation system. As one ~ write a lettefur']oin other~con- 
Member pointed out, "This corned people, wi~L~alr voices 
refu~al*~' to~ s~ipply ~ provision, be hea~:d.' - ~ ,r?~ , 
. " You are . inv i ted  to a 
Public Meeting 
' *  with . -  - .  , _ 
Robert 
Ae Gary 
6rahae 
;OUS$ 
NM 
Pm "~ 
IN THE NOR1 
erraoe OathOlio 
May 2nd 
/:30 PM 
realty 
limited 
=rkavenue terra~e: 
635-4971 
ement home, c loseto town. All  
tide and out. Carpeting, feature 
t good buy at $32,000. 
$~ 
mr ofchalce lots from 2 to 5 act'es. 
nd information. 
STOREY 
~pletnly ['ebuilt Interior~ nil freshly. 
~or lat'Oe family. Easy walking' 
)is, downtown and  recreation 
Asking S30,OO0. 
leachers of what transpired at 
the meeting. Mrs. Johnson 
obviously feels that the teachers 
neither have the lime nor effort 
In list.on 4o radio or read 
newspaper reports of the 
than pleased to read an official 
school beard newsletter. 
Mrs, Jolmsoa also suggested 
the Board take a strmtger in- 
teresl hi edaeatinnal needs from 
the stsnd-poiut of ch.rlcullmn, 
She went to fat' as to suggest 
two nleetiligs a month be held. 
one dealing with business of tJte 
'Board and the other with the 
Bill LDIN6 LOT being hired before the end of* The gbteral feeling for the idea 
inewhomes,,U,SO0. Full price. : last week. of closet' iqvolveotenl hi 
• ,, Mr. Bergsma/also talked education was one of approval. 
• . . ," • briefly about heorgafiization f ,Trustee ~ .Jnhn Babcock 
. . . . .  " the school and some publ ic tKisplox) brought to ligbl- 
II :~ALL " ' .  ' relations .work between the Complaints from the Kispiox 
re In downtown:Terrace,: Ideal~ : /  Sch°° l , saudren~lud~' id~nd e a id  Hazelton area concerning 
tr operation.' Phone us or drop.in ' .  : ~ , . ,~ : r  ,~.a ~,~ .~.~.~:  the qualitY/of education otably 
• u've * " ~'J ......... e ~, . in the'fields of reading, arith- 
s. This could be iu*t whet yo ' ' . ,,,, .^ " """- : "~"  . . . . . . .  . . : : ' ' tmrom uox, and then got to the metie and spelling. 
The report on staffing for the • _ 'meat it[ his report. 
/.~ ," . / .  / / ,. ;Tl i~":f lrst problem "was the 1"974-75 sehool'term was read 
~ ~ : "~'. * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '~ ' ' :  ~ "~ ' r ' .  L :~ fiUotment in the preliminary and the Board expressed some 
lie, trees. < Liege Iot~ ~:Flrep age~ :: .~.~'llum,, .~ .~ , S _, ,~ .,_,:. Word was expecled last week 
.,o,.wn,,,.r.r,.,* Pr*.dto r* :ng pr'e?   dJ?B f.on, ,ieen .ai,oy on sup- 
~ ' * ,  * .* " O l l l l eutues  nay  * :  plemeatod fending fo r  schoo ls  
. ' .  - *~ ".: '~::'~.~'~ ** *~ ::! ..'-figure'-a.f0rce, ~: According to to help reduce class sizes, a 
~* ".?- ~! .~ ~.:-'..':~" .~L~"flgures'coinp'tled by Mr.'Berg move that "would hart such" 
" " 1 ~ ' " L ~ . . . .  amerCe'quipping the school districts a~ Skeena-Casslar, 
ro bedroom home pr c~l for young * " would involve an additional Lower teacher.student ra ios on 
S22,00~/~ . , , . .  . . . . . . . . . .  i . • $37,037. or $162 037.total,. One ~ the Mainland would open more 
• ' • . , ~ "C;' ~way toheat his change in Costs,, ~.- positions there calling for more 
• ' . " "Mr .  Bergsma sa d, would to be teachers.  
l o re  ~ / HansCau J ien" . ' : t~  pare back: the equipment The Board estimates there 
, .~. . :~ . . . .  '~' ' budget which would moan ~,lll he about 66 resignations to
• 63[-3708 : : ' : "  "dropping entire p~ngrams (buch fill attd the need for 19*uew 
' ~ . , hs  music and power mechancis) teachers and only about half 
ad Land 
nt of British 
i l 
PA Z 
Dave Hamilton -Third Base 
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nouneement of the purchase of a 
hardball franchise in the 
Bulkley Valley~ Hardball  
League : and following a 
J 'p |ayer  work-out last Sunday, 
Red L'Estrange has signed his 
first three players and a 
manager for the team. 
The signings took place 
Monday andmore are expected 
later this week or early next 
week. Thirteen players turned 
up at the teams first work out 
despite ,an: over-cast and wet 
day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Manager for the.team will be 
Colin Chasteauneuf'well known 
for his participation in local all infielders, third baseman 
sports notably basketball and Dave Hamilton, short-stop and 
basehalf7 Chasteauneufserved p i tcher  Larry Paulson and 
WEDNESDAY,  APRIL 24, 10/4 
Larry Paulson - Short Stop, Pitcher Garry L'Estrange - Utility Infielder 
Signs Manager Players L'Estrange , Sponsor Red L,Estrange of the Terrace entry in the Btfll~ley Valle Hard Ball ~eague got together with his newly signed 
manaYger Colin Cbasteauneuf Monday to look over the team's new 
Hot on the heels of his an- as coach in the Bronco League utility-man Garry L'Estrange. the iirst three signed, He bats bats right, He's also worked his : uniforms and caps. The team will be called Red's appropriately 
of the'Terrace Minor Baseball Hamilton, a 17 year old right and can play either as way up through the ranks o f  enough. 
Associaliu|| in 1969 and in 1971 student is a right handed batter shorl-stop or pitcher. He's minorbaseballandwasanother ' ' i . ' 
managed Ihe Terrace Pony with eleven years of minor ball worked his way up through the member of the pony league 
League leamthat captured the behind him, In the 1971 season Terrace Minor Baseball team..that won this zone three 
zone 5, :championsh ip  and he was a member of the pony Association and was also a years ago. ' : 
travelled south for provincial team that won the Zone 5 finals, member of the pony team that . : : - . 
final com~tition. He's also involved with hockey, won the zone in 1971, ' Other ,Team . .sponsor . Red ' , ,  ~ " 
• ~ L Estrange, m announcing the Aswellheservcdasprcsident soccer, t rack 'and field and sports act iv i t 'es 'ne'lude ' ' ' ' r : : ~ ~ ~ m 
of |he Terracc Minor Basebal] cross country running. He's baskctbal , volleyball and floor s=gnmgs; stud more could be . .  , . ~ ~ . ~ ] ~  
Association fl'om 1969-1970 and "been a member of three cross- Imckey Paulson was a f i rs t  expoctea m me very near . .: ' : I [~" t ' i~  "~.tr~i~ 
team member with the  future. He  also announced he '. i .  : : :  : i; ~ :=l~ " ' has umpired for the last five country championship teams, 
years, Colin is also familiar to twotrack championship teams, Caledonia Kermodns basketball . and manager COlin ::. i " •~ ; i  ~ ; ~ ~  
hose. of you who follow was the winner of the juvenile team ihs '  year when they Chasteaunem. are off ,; to ~: ~ ~  ~. '~  
~:.:~t.^a ^ ;.~... n ~rov nc al Smothers th~s~ weekend for . . . .  ~ ?~ (~ baskelball in Terrace, b0th as a grand aggregate trophy at the - " ' ' " ' : "  ~ ~ "~'~ ~ 
referee and as an ardent fan of High School zone t rackmeef  fi~s¢and=~as~[men fwarded a meetings with the executive of : .~:. ! e~.~ ~* 
the sport., last year and has twice been on North-we~t zone high school all- the Bulkley Valley League. At 
Tile three players igned are baseball teams that  have star ltonors for his participation this time schedules will be I I L _ I M I  
Ir, aveed  to the provincial in high school sports, finalized and other matters . ' 
finals. L'Estrange, also 17 years of cleared up paving they. way for 
Paulson, at 18, is the oldest of age, is a .utility infielder who Ihe seasons opening date. 
herald , , o , , ,  
" " "'~ " F '  ; ~ . ; start to a ruggedlseason. . chances at the door. . '" . 
Prompty at 8 pm. the 271 pound, The Jay Cees have:p~'om sed 
~:i [ Gentleman Gene Kiniski wi l l  an: exciting wrestling Season 
climb into the ring against 260 " and their.first card seems about 
pound Flash Gordon o f  to prove that point. Terrace 
England. The match promises fans of the fine art of wrestling 
to bring the expected full house will no doubt turn out indroves 
to their feet with it's contrast of for all the thrills and spills a t  
.i. the old pro's tricks and the t~e Terrace Arena tonight at 8 
'"Scientif ic" wrest l i i lg  of p.m. . . . . " 
again tricks against clean living  keena Hote l  
with Leo Madr 1 of Portland, . 
.' Oregon in die ring against Buck t / '~t~m ~nt~,~u"  " ' 
I Ramstad,-a native of Min- ~ '~¢=~ ~"~" '  J 
neapolis. . _ " r~ . 
[ The third match will give [0  nuper  
Terrace fans their first looks at ,~h,, ~v,~,o ,~*~ =, ,~ ;- ,lie 
)) Prince Kumali from Groan Terrace Softball Association is 
and the myster|ous Mr X from • ' • , off to a fast start and although 
Ind iana. .Ha[ [  the .fun..=n the scason won'), opon until next 
Walcnlng Mr, ~ IS nopmg mat m h111 te hee a u ...ont.. _e  ._am has ___n _11 b_t 
his mask will be torn off and. h.s " f.,=.~,;..~ .~.~ ...--a •.~,ho ~....~.l°.,~rs .ore 
Irue identity finally revealea, ehnmninl~ nl th# hit ,qn rnneh in 
The big event of the night is . . . . . .  fact "'"°that . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sponsor Norm
the six man tag-tei~m Zloklikovitz of the Skeena Hotel .,,., - -~  
~' See elimination match with the bad has arranged an exhibition 
guys lined up aginst the good . series of games against Prince Equipment Sales Ltd gays, GeneKinlski, Mr. Xand Rupert teamsth isweekendin  
• Terrace ~.c~ Ramstad will be out to Prince Rupert. 
.] 1 I prove the old adage that good The. team will pl~iy two or 
• 4539 Greig 635-6384 ) guys finish Last whila Mndr i l  perhaps throe games against 
. . . . . . . . .  " Kumail and Gordon will be in softball teamsin Prince Rupert, 
~:  
;- 
!. 
I; 
t 
[ 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ the ring to up-hold the tradition The Commercifil Hotel and 
• Ocean View Hotel sponsored 
teams were mentioned as 
probably rivals in the.pre- Terrace Curling Association  asoowarmapgames Zloklikovitz told the H rald 
• that the Skeena Hotel. team has 
. . . . . .  shaped up well with .18-20 nual Meeting playerssliowinguponaregular An =sis  to work out with the club. 
From this seventeen=players 
will be chosen for x the 1974 
. . season...All players that can 
make it will be going to Rupert 
UPPER LOUNGE OF THE OURLING i)LUB 
APRIL r 25th8 PM 
AGENDA 
,1. Ammendment  of By- laws-  
Art ic le No.  8 
' 2. Considerat ion of Cap i ta l  
ALL MEMBERS AND ... Expenditures ' 
PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS 
. . . . .  3. Electi'on o f  Board of Directors PLEASE ATTEND 
this weekend and Zlokikovltz 
and  team coach Gerry Sch- 
wengle~, will get .some in -  
dii:ation as to how' the i r ,  
potential players react in a 
game condition. ' ., ' ,  
• The ether clubs in 1.he league 
arealso holding work~outS for 
their teams, trying to line-up 
sufficient players for the,forth- 
coming season, The Terrace 
Hotel entry, for example, will 
hold ,a work-out tonight at tile 
Skeena Secondary• School 
diamond getting under.way at 7 " 
p,m. /all interested ball players 
who haven't turned ou( as yet 
are invited, . .  
Team sponsors or coaches 
are urged to contact he Herald 
with details as to practice times 
and the progress they are 
in Terrace. 
WHEEL Oi. a 
DEAL Z.! ! 
. F 
Popular 
Chevy & Ford 
Rims As Low As 
• , Similar Savings m other types,of R[m , 
KALUM TIRE 
SERVICE LTD./ 
480S Hwy16iW 636'4902 Torraool 
'W I  
S : '  
 :!with Work  
" T~te, Terrace Lacrosse,  wilii 
Ass~i~ffbn ' received a disap- • 'even 
pointtng response to  their' wi l l l  
second registration session held old.I 
recently and In an effort to get p,m. 
more young, boys and girsl age l
interested~ ~ will be  holding" to 8 
workouts throughout:the n xt i willl 
Arena.week or so at the Terrace ,~.~s'i 
• To date only 95"boys and  "10 'gir!s 
girls have registered, hardly ... ,.a 
enough to run a league. At least ~ .mexl 
16o are needed for a real sue- .is be 
inita eessful y~r .  
The' idea of the practice Ip?sy ~
sessions is to get people out, whih 
wheth~ they have registered or lacrc 
not, to get"some interest going, for 
If players o wish to they can Be 
~register at this time. Fee for ages 
registration is a mere $6 want 
Praet iees got under way to tu 
Monday with the 16-17 year olds time 
eat and last night 6-10 yeai' old not 
players had their chance. Due . Asso 
to wrestling action tonight here your 
THE HERALD, TERRACE, B,C, 
n 
There are four basic shots in practice both running and 
lacrosse, an. over-hand shot, a 
side-arm shot, an under-hand 
shot and an over the shoulde~ 
shot, and all use the same arm 
and body movements used in 
- throwing a baseball, The trick 
though, is to master those shots. 
They are more difficult than 
throwing a baseball because it'~ 
harder to manipulate a ball in 
the sti~k than in the hand. 
For the over-hand shot, the 
stick is brought up and back and 
for left-handed shooters the 
right hand is drawn to the left 
side of the body. The :,stick 
should be at an angle with the 
peeket above and behind, the 
players left shoulder, To make 
the shot, the player aims the 
face of the stick at~his targel 
standing catches from beside 
him, in front of him and behind 
him. 
When the player catches the 
ball he should allow the pocket 
to 'give' a little to effectively 
• slow the ball down and slightly 
twist the stick in towards his 
body to trap the ball. A right 
handed player should catch the 
ball on their right side, above 
the shoulder, a left bander on 
the left hand side. If the ball is 
caught between the shoulders 
an the knees it should be twisted 
upward tO trap the ball, if below 
the knees it should be twisted 
• outwards. 
To earry the ball safely when 
running the player should hold 
the stick Jn a semi-borizontal 
and brings the left hand for. position with the pocket slightly, 
ward, at the same time moving raised. By bending the arms at 
the right hand slightly down- the elbows the up and down 
wards and back towards the mot on of the stick as he runs 
body. As the left armeomes will he'p cradle the ball and a 
forward the player should step slight back and forth motion of 
torward with his right foot and the wrist will twist the stick 
bend the body slightly. ',As th~ gently back and forth to ensure 
bal l leaves the pocket he lefl. that the ball remains trapped. 
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el 
Auto-Riama*": - 
A seeminglack of interest by no•need that ,the A~iat ien  
some Club members and dif- will hold general~ meeting 
ficulties in rounding up 
exhibitors has led to the can- 
cellatlon of the NorthWest Auto 
Rama. Herb Qtmst, president 
of the group made the an- 
nsuncement Monday saying it 
was unfortunate hat the annual 
show had to be cancelled but 
that a number of difficulties had 
made cancellation the only 
alternative. 
In other news from the North 
West Auto Racers Quast an. 
tbnight, again., in the. Green 
Room of the Terrace ~ Hotel 
getting under way at 8 p.m, All 
attentions are now'fee•seal on 
ironing out pretense• racing 
problems and getting..enough 
bodies to. doa l l  the job 
necessary for a successful 
season .  " " -*  
The Association is still in need 
of some help, ap i t  bogs and an 
announcer, for example~ and 
any-one interested is ~sked to 
attend the meeting. 
's ..  mgar  
income tax service. 
xt  you 
tax our Drams. ' Not  las t  .arm should be fully extended The player should.work on his ' a re  with the stick pointing in the ball-carrying until he develops 
direction of the target• All this • the ability to sense that the ball ~ ' 
is, of eourse, cue smooth is in.thepocketofhist ickashe" l i ~ ~ a ~  ~ ~ l ~ O W ~  
motion. The player should a runswithout havingtOIook at i t .  
" " . " " UL4JL JL JP4 : : I J .~  . . . avnid ~zrasain~z the stick too That leaveshim free to spot ~ " 
. . " . Minor baseball season s just around the corner. ano wniJe. ,,,,.'-^ " =,='^ ayes the p-ocket the left meommg ~cnecKe- rs or open • . 
"'We don't want the job as a ch,ldren, and have versatile coaches are lining up their team and the execunve nsf!nahz]ng band wh ch w II resnit n a stiff team-mates ' • ' - " " • ~.  ~,,,~ | ~#1~,..  
summer playground leader to. imag nat DeS ' " Interested th ngs for the season opening the Recreation Stau is naru at wors and awkward throw ng motion Whena playeris being closely : i : ' :  ' ' ~ a.,~W~ I = 
be a last resort job, attz'act ng persons are ask~.d to make their trying tobring a semb ance of normality to the vandal-struck Agar While the over hand shbt s checked he should ~ri the stick ~ _. • - . .  : . . . .  ................ ~ ~- ' -~ i  n 
las t  resurL people " sa id• applications toJohn at 3215 Eby Avenue bali park• The inf eld of the f elds has been torn up con- harder and more accurate,' ti'htl':' andca i '~  i~crose to his . . . .  : :  'i'-ii~ ' : ~ ~ i l  i 
Terraee's new recreat ion  Slreel in the i r  own hand siderably by motor vehicles and seet ons of the fence and bleachers there are situations that call for: ~(I  a It is im'~rtant to'kee - :  :~:,,  mm ¢,,~,= / m  m 
: su ervisor John  Gurban in writing, stating' name, age as well as announcers booths are in prel~ty bad shape Shown the ola~er to use a s~de arm ,w~o~ands onJ ,~Uck thereh p ~* ~ ' !~:~ ' :: i l l~ ,~ ~ ~ l  ! 
anPnouneing plans'for the 1974 nterests and whether ex: above are John O'Brien and Tim Seipp of the Racre~tion Depart- shot" ~ The same body mantainingcompleti~contirol~f "" '"i:~'~!'!:~i: i:  : ~ l ~ : ~ l  " 
playground program m penence they have m this.or meet puttmg baek together the fenemg that someone took apart movements are used here but  the ball ' Each ~nlaver will " : :  ~ ~ ' i ~ ~ ~ / I  
Terrace: . . . related fields . . . . .  " . L' during the writer months." , . rather thanthe stick being in a develop his.  own style of •' . -~ :  •"  : F ~ ~  i l l  
• "Foi' that reason ~ve have " ' . . . . . . . . .  vei'ticalposition it is horizontal '.'carry ng the'ball a gtyle that  ...ii-:?~ i :  '~:  * l ~ ~  i 
decldedtoupthepayfor.thejo . - : . ~ . : ~ " m ' " " L . and to the sie of the player. To sutsh im,  and keeps hlm from /: : ,~ :  :: ~ ~ :  ~ m m  i 
to make it more lucrative, Not ".=--~.~/ J , ,~  -~,=m~,~,,.* - i f  " ,~m ,,r " I f  ' .  ' make this shot, thelcfthand(oi beingebecked. : , '~  :~.:.:= : ~ ' . ~ i  l m l  , 
only do the playground leaders • ] ~r  1 • ,¥  L1  _L  H- -  . ~J l~ l  ~ ~- . .L  ~.~. : eft-handed shooters) propels. Next Week Checking " -" =::-"]: "~.:='"T.:' ~ ~]~H. . _ [~ ! l~ l  
now face a job that is exciting -~='~i  ' "~ 'q~ ~ .  " i "B l~ ~r ]~-U ~ ' l r~ ' - I * "~ " " he stlck forward from lhe side' ' ~ ~ !  ~ / 1 '  
' -and interesting and0ne that E . l l  J • "  &?  ~-~• ~ '~" J  " , ] .  ~ L ~ I  -~ , .~[  f , /  . . whle" he left:hand putts i t in  " - .... " : ~ ' :  ) ~ I I  
Provldes valuable job...tra I g, '., , . . , close to the body. ]I~ . . . . .  * 'on  .. ' ........ -~i l l  ~ i I I 
weare  now in a pesxtnon to at -  •' , "- . . , . .. . . . . .  L • ' T ienext twoshots theunder- r ~ l l t ~ t ¢ ~ a ~ '  " . . . . .  ":: " :~: '~':~ ': "" : '  ~ "  I i'i \ ~ ;1  11  
t ract  persons that otherwise L " + ' ' ' " ; " ~" : '  ' ' ^ " : -- " ' ' / "  land and the ever the shoulder -- " ~ : :  : m= nm 
' ~:0uldn't pa'r(ieipate: before - Lee Harring[tb.n;.regional Races at Pr..,~e~eor.ge onthe ~auas.sprmg, nora.snow .me shots, are deceptive shots and The initial evening of publie '.. : i :  ,~ '  ~ ~ ~ i : l  II 
• I'~.eauseofthelownav",~" direc(or~ortneu.t;.eesdva~of 19th' tl~e u,u. znter,or upen same oays,~ne worm t.emran . . . . .  ll'~ onl v used in sr~ciai roller skatin~ at the Terrace . - ' ; " : ;  : . ~ [  ,~:~n . i l  
:~-St-artingsalary fo~'f' irstyear Sports lastweek released.the Karate  Championships the District Track,  a .d :F ie ld  ~r~sta .~es  Anundef-f~and Are,aattrac~edalmostseventy ' ' ~ = ~ . ~ l  I l l  
workerswillbe$325a month, an i l ist ing o f  B.C;F.S. eve,~l~S ~amr: e weyk~Cnda .itan b ePl~nCis e Charn~P~s~(P :P.4~er;;~eceo shot can travel,quite fast and skaters.despite he fact :!hat, ~ .  _ :  . ~  =t ; i l  . • 
avera,~e of $2 96 per hour For sebedmed xor tnis area. T e g ; g ' _ fools goal tenders because it there was l i t t le  or ndad-  ]l'd*TdLq ~L~stw~ " ' ~ ~ i l  
secon~year playground leaders Festiva!, which runs from May tour.nardent, iiere inTerrac.e a baseball/ournamen[ m, ~r~nee w II rise o," sink depending on vertising of the date, Roller l [  ~ r .MB¥.  , , v -  ~,  . 
the monthly figure rises to $375 [ "  -16 to ,'June..,3 :this year, ,•as : major men s a~ay uay  souDanl., ~Upe.rL +vx.ay z~-zo, v~or;nern the shooter , 'Tile undei~-hand skat ing  sessions will be  helu . - ~ ~ v -~- -~p '  -
her month'or $3 41 eer hour'on sanctioned fifteen events for the  tournament a t  PrinCe George... !nlermr. u,'t .tracK. st~.~ car shot s asuallv made from a long ' throughout the summer  : We have tax exnerts And we have co•eaters 
[he average and.re: third year pacific N.orthwes.t: . .. May 17-20and, back In Terrace, races a!].Vanaernooxon ~lay26. way out or ' f rom' a standing ~ -" In other news from the t'saqulck, low-costwaytosotvethatyeadyproble.m. • ' 
ble To etLnm sro.mn therewul agymnasucsmspmy ~vmy~uw.seeamxeutwo l,mdersthesalarv sees'eta g " g ' g " ' " ' ' " ,~sition where the sh'ooter has Recreat ion '  Depar tment  t'saoonvenlentway Becausethere'sa~iagaraomcenear. 
"~Andlhe nice tl~ing about it is ' be.the 41h Annual New Aiyansh • : . - ball foursome golf tour•amen ! ~me to set up for a hard shot acquatic d rector Kerry Wilson ~ou And t's a pleasani way. So give us a call ' . 
that you can earn all thal money AliNe- vc Soccer T(,urnament . .  . The follow ngweekend.  . saso . . . . . .  at the .Thorn ~ II Go f ~.ano A'ain~ .." the : same beef" *y. re-ortsp that all is going well " Or drop by 'and see " . 
without past experience. Ap- May 17-20; a ~glonal ~enms busy wlththe. Annual.Terrace ~Co..untr~t.C].ub,.J~ne~land.~2 a.. .n:no~;ement* s rected but (again ~',with 4rain!ng sessLons for both us, Andput.ourbrains ~,.~ M ; m u m n m n  
~,licants hould be energetic,.. ,It)urea•set in r'rinee =rupert ~)gger s ~psrzs lviay z~ anu zu swmz mee~ m rv~.cu.u~.ur~.,~ forlefthandedshooters) theleft.-': l ife-guaras anu;~ s~m3mmg ...:~, ~q~w.qr~,.,IDs~eao o~ "*7 mlmmu~'wmmm'mmm 
~, ~,na|uo able tn work ~,' Lh C.~[~ay 18-19; N ,rthern Can~0e=-:.at . Lions Park n Thornhill the and June 7th and invltatnonal i ,  ~d -fi~hes the stick forward "v~) nstructors at the-.~6t:Spfihgs :~ ybd~s~ "~ ":' " :T ' f41At ' I~$ ,A[* I [~NCE COMPANYLtM$~E0"  " 
c.......-,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Prince,George. Distr|c! Saddle :. track, meet. in Vanderhoef.~, " w"l;ilet~h-~'right and draws into ~Pool. There  are abou! fen • life- . . . . .  ~;~ - "~ '~  " - fo r  the nearest  N ia -ara  o f f i c ; : :  "" 
" ~ " ~ ' I n lowards the body. The stick ls';'.guards • being t l ;a ined:add: uee your phone ~ooK . u . ,  • 
• n ::':' held a lmost  "vertiCal~With the ,: belween 10and 15 instructors, ' • " - ': " 
DONS po0 et poin,ingdown :, ,.,..................------------------,, 
~ ~ - ~ - ~ i  . . . . . . .  over the shoulder shot but when ! Open 9-6 Men. -  Sat.- ' im 
:.~ " ' " '  "L "I '~" '  " ' i t  I]as been mastered it proves . . . .  
Terraee.bowl~rs did Well ~t alsnldg]lest in learn playduring -.very effeelive in fooling goal.. 6S§-S§BB ' ' ; 
the :annual Kitimal Bowl-A- ,'tile weekcud event. Bil ls tenders:The player carriea the ~ . ~ ~ ~  4419 Legio 
BLAZER Spiel ast weekend picking up Truck ing ,was ,second and st ek in the proper p=mon and ! 63§'66§6 ~ .l ' ,rrao. II 
,no first plac.e finish, three 5 Terrace T~tem Ford fourth in -.go s a mustpast-hegualtender, : ;  | 
J 
seconds, a lhird and a fourth • tile B event and 'the. Yah0os see• ing le  have lost his chance ~ m . 
. . . . . .  AND SUIT plaec inthefourcvcntsheld, As . f ronlherctookf i rstp lacein lhe * toshoot: At lhatpo inthesnaps : , l  
. Well a Terrace team bowled tile 
We Accept  Chargex  and Master  Charge  l 
C cvcnl. In.the D event the ashnt ever this shoulder, With- I ' ' I l l  . : I . .  ~. l 
Teri'acc'Womml ]'e~i~tercd She .. L&D Datsun lea f i l  in third. • bandw0uld push the bottom of' m_ ,Ig'm / m._  [ ]  l lB  q~- rd  I [ ]  [ ]  ,o  : 
SALE e.,,,, gl  s ing le  a,~l a ;: 99et:s took second place wl'h , ,e a rgh  ha,idcdshootertf ieleft i ; J I l i l  l l l A g l l  [ ]  [ ]  J :m.  
ades  les s in ,  e ame ' Lorraine*Jnnes Was Ihe the stick wa from the body I l eg  " l l l g r  [] I i l . ' ~ h i U l l  m,. , .a  
:sc6re. [g .g  " g womanwhnwo, tl~elad!es high widle therigl y hand draws the i r - I  I • m [ ]  I I  Y a R D  I I ~ l 
• ,.. . .. ... • . • • 
In lheAcvenl i twaSlhcWX3 singleShon0rwithhersc0rebf slick in close to the  players " Cd~m - -  _ _ . _ _  - - - -  " . . . .  A n n - - A  ll' m 
f rmn Terrace in'second..Tileir ' 35(;, am, impressiv(Lfeat in any, shoulder. This shnt .is fairly i ~m ] ~  [ • [] F n ~mm [] T O  U ~ P • l • 
single gallic sck)re of 898 was 0,mpany. T ' ' useless unt i l  a player has  m dim m m ~ n •  m a i l  m m u m ; a p t  • ; '  
. . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,,asteredilundcanexeeuteit'm.m" l i n m ,  l m m _ m m _ m m  im lmi i~mlmmu m i m r • w m i l a N  _ _ m i r a  " ' ' " w l a fair amount ofaccu acy. '  . • m -=' m 
I ts  never  f 'n t  ° o t i l l ' need  - r - s ident :  'l'hen i, hceomes:a very el- m =f"  - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . " -o  : ~ -" 
• . .~  ~ D ~ '  ~ - -  ~A I ' I :  Nm'I I~UNIt lSLr,  r / In /  I I I~) IRLLR I IUHO m u m too ear ly , . . . . . . .  feeiive'weapnn. : n m - - 
. ALl ti le al)()ve sbots, of . • : n . . . . . . . .  I = n 
to buythat ",el ,eeux  c ice, '~ard f r. le l  Davy.also . . . . .  kl hsxep  w er. curse ,  a 'e  a s )  u'sed . for ~._ "• --:,_ - - ~ . ~  C lass  I ~uslrom HitCheS 1 - - "  I,,= : 
lcxraccCenle, alshavc Ito m me•hers  f zcBoard~fl l  passng  he ba usua ly  1O i l  • Lea • " " " = ~ ' ' . . . .  ' ' ' " 0 '  ' " "  m ' ~ " " " U ' ' : . .' " ' . . . .  . ' : ~ i~  ~ fo r  Gro .s  ds to 2000 . '~  = 
graduation e sea  •space•e•  f r B ra ,  - he travelling to'Calgur~, in.ll~e ~,. la l i  t lelessforcelba;Iwhen m, - '  - -  ~'~ Ibs and  Tra i le rTonnue I . ,  n 
' ~ Collison wh, had to give up Ihe near luc re  ¢)n a IW¢)I(!IO taking u shot on goal. r . ~ L ' "dS  to 200 Ibs " "  I .~  | 
wardrobe 1 presideotial reins when hc ,.,,'as m;ssmnn, ug.e O[ tl|c ~,'eas!)ns !,or AS well as passing the ball a .m =m.  ~ ~ ~I~ " ~ . .= . .  ,== = = • 
"a i ld ihe : .  - t i •ans fer ' red . ,  f~ , ,m inc jaun . Is . . lo . . !a.Kt?: l ! l : t ! )  ~ illaycr'nmstknc,whowtncalell.'n==u " " - ~  ~ PR ICED ,m ~ n n ;~  ; 
Terrace, but B0ardspokesman Mc,,i,,r lal L;U,p Heals synnoollc~ a pass. :rhe proper mclh,d isle s .•. = : ,v  x nr ,  - •m m / / • ~ m 
timei$ .ow, I ia 'ry Davy d le liera d )! june/r. I ()CKCy ..supremacy'' ave he p~ckc . (,f he s ick  • m~ "q l~. .  F~OM i _______B '  a U ~ d P E A C H  m__ _' 
ha s s a p see ~ f busmess w.ne Il le,ls.ard is in) Calgary facmg tile onconung hall and m _-, ! _ ._..,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • IUUI l 
WIdchwill I~lookedal'lel;in the I]e~'w!llalsomeetwilh°u!cials s ightly extended. The player m = m . . . .  / ] , ,,=u, , - . , ,==, ,  . . . .  .,=,, _= 
Dons is offori.¢ ve'y n ca" fu u 'c '  .' ' L  * , l  Ills C elteimla~ pa,r.em Irony, . he. 'steps.into the oucoming m m m / ~ .  ': r i se= mm •navy  Duty  U',~.~ I 
• Pro-~,m Sports n)r niscussions ,~ss Tav  dhenge lccked i l  _= @@.= / ~ 'PP~"~f '~, ,~  . . . . . . .  " ' "  _~'  . "  - I~  • 
The B ard met yesterday asli) tliefutu'e ~fthe can'and ['="h,,-r ~icae ilei)al onlbe' 1 • m., . .~-~,  \ J ~ , . H i tchestor~ross  L.OaOS =_u-- =_ 
Blazer  and  . . . .  • ' , '~ . . . . .  ' ~"- [ artclnusm Qul.to press t~me m' to lay theground-work forths 'u~' a id  he player should n n ~ ~ ~ lo  3500 ibs. and  Tra i le r  ~.. n_ 
d e a i s w e r e a V a  abe ' . " i , . . . .  , L +' ~ s ONWlL/seasu~ ' - " Im ' ~r"  ~( '~=~-  ~ '~"  ~ ~i= ' r  ' =i* . . . . . .  " - -ds to3$01bs  u n slaok out f i t s  . . . . . . . .  . ' . . ." . . . . . . .  . . . .  , ' u , ' - , , - ,  . . . . .  m m m l m m m m m m m l m m m m m m - , = m ,  m m l m m m m m l  _ . ~ ~  . . . .  ...= . A  ~ A , • • 
m • s 
" "°  m LOOKING FOR SOMETHING . ,  , F.O  
,m . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' : ' ' ........ i I - -  , ,  ~ PR ICED ' n 
-- EACH ': I 
great .p r ioes  m " ~ - " ' . ' , ~ . . . .  ,: " , • n --, n . . v ~ B v ~ u ~ u 
• m = PLUS INSTALLATION m = u m TO DO IN YOUR SPARE TIME? . n=! .  _ - . . . . . .  n"n  
• - ,  , U  ~ W i ' q M ~  • " " " ~ I ; I  .I - -~  A MustFor~ . . ] I TH I  and . . . .  n - IEQUALIZEK ~ Larger |~m / 
$89  ; lu lqpAU~ ~ Travel Trai lers ;~;  ,88  ' " : ! :  ~ I D is t r i0 t  0 fTer race  Parks  & Ri  
" ' .  ": I * " : '  " " " " : in l lU f l¢O 
Hi 
I I and suits in denim*,o " r ~k~' Roller Skating AND INSTALL i 
, - • ; ,  . ,SOLD . ED 
. ,d  we is and wool blends,at $8e '88  I :  'r ( : ~ W'"esday  April 24 e i "  p . I  
I i. fO :00pm JWrest l ing  g T ra i le r  Sai ls  C lamp:on  Bumper  H i tches  . . i 
g"" ~ ' '" " " ~4~ ':" r ~ Friday April 26 t, ; ~ Trailer Couplers ~ ; = H 
Don t be disappointedshop early J I 8:3OlOpm General Roller U ~m~m,,,,,,~W Safe~ Chains Boat Trailer Winches II ~.  I 
, "" . - , . P , i  Sale  oontinues to April 2?th' '1 lu,s Only) g Electric Brake Controls ~ i ~ .  | 
i i l  29 L " ': i' m ~ Tra i~r  S lectr i~l  Couplers and A~cessorles I w. I 
' i '" ;eneral Roller:,! | I , I o  , a 
i • L $:30.7 - Roller Skating 
i For furtherinformati6n conta~ the Terra L mmimm mm mm Im i i lm m ' i  u i i  i mm i ni mm m mm i mm m m i mm aim "l  '~ O ' 
I Arena ,  phone63S-2 ,2 .  O f f i¢ohoursMonda = The Leader  in  T ra i le r ing  Supp l ies  • • . . . • • OAL-VH I ; 
L maHilllaiNllnlnlinnmalililal'lmai~ l i a n  inuimmminalilllln/almimaanllillM i 
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OOUNOIL PRESSURED FOR MUSEUM BUiLDiN6 
The District of T~rrac e 
Municipal Council was in 
receipt of two letters last  
Monday's ,special meeting 
Powerfully 
quiet. 
Quietly . .  
powerful. 
The irritating noise and vi- 
bration.are gone. The rug- 
ged workpower remains. 
Powerful 16 horse, twin cyl- 
inder engine. Precise. un- 
complicated controls. A 
power-locking collar clicks 
attachments in line with just 
fingertip pressure. One 
treadle-pedal  controls 
speed and direction. Attach- 
ment clutch and hydraulic 
lift are flip switches, not 
arm-wrenching levers. 
Someday, all traclors will 
be this sophisticated. Why 
wait? Bolens, A good yard 
ahead. 
'Details on the full fine of 
Bolens Riding Mowers, 
Mulching Mowers, 
Tractors and Garden 
Tillers, see: 
asking that some actionbe taken 
to acquire space Per the Terrace 
Museum. 
One letter was from Geoffrey 
Giles, President of the Terrace 
and Dislrict Arts Council, who 
was directed by the that Council 
to enter into communication = 
with the District in regard to the 
Terrace Museum. 
Mr. Giles pointed out that one 
of the objectives of the Art 
Council was to foster and en- 
courage the study of nor local 
cultural heritage. He suggests 
that iL is unfortunate that the 
area designated for the 
Museum in the Terrace Cen- 
Terrace Equipment 
Sales Ltd, 
THE HERALD, TERRACE', B.C. 
tennial Building should have and civic pride. 
been absorbed by the Library The second letter was from 
without a satisfactory alter- the President of the Terrace 
native been found for the and District Chamber of 
Museum. Commerce Wayne Gaunt, who 
The letter goes on to state states that in a number of B,C. 
that it is probably discouraging cities and towns suitable 
to the Terrace Museum premises are set aside for a 
Association to see the excellent museum in conjunction with the 
fscillties and funding made tourist bureau, as the 
available to the museums in. municipality pays the salaries 
Our neighbnuring communities, of the attendants. 
Mr. Giles concludes by urging Mr. Gaunt points out that with 
Council to censider the future of the expansien ofthe Lthrary the 
the Terrace Museum, bearing Chamber of Cemmerce went 
in mind the advantages to the down into the basement which 
community in the fields of has provonmust unsatisfaetory 
education, tourist attraction "hidden away from the 
enquiring public and having to 
use the rear door. 
This winter the rear door was 
blocked by snow, plus the steps 
were continually covered with 
ice making them very 
dangerous an and now we have 
the mud. Visitors have openly 
voiced their complaints about 
the inconvenience of the office. 
"'The majority of eur 
municipal officials are aware of 
the number of letters answered 
by ourselves deal ing with 
enquiries sent by, prospective 
citizens or visitors and the 
forwarding of information to 
businesses and governmental 
agencies. We believe we per- 
form a useful service for the 
District." 
"Original ly the Terrace 
Chamber gave $2,000 to the 
building fund of the Library so 
they would be assured an office 
in the future and have paid a 
rental portion per square foot 
per year to the Library." 
"We respectfully submit that 
when plans are being con- 
sidered for new premises for a 
museum we be given the op- 
portunity of acquiring sufficienl 
office space at a mutually 
agreeable cost, 
Council decided to turn both 
letters over to Alderman 
Richard Green's Tourism and 
Once upon a time being fat 
was considered a sign of wealth, 
and prestige. Today being fat 
me,as gnlngon adiet. Because 
we in Terrace have not had to 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 1974 
shovel snow for at least two 
months, there is good indication 
that we really Will" have a 
summer. And summer means 
bathing suits, and bathing suits 
means its time to get rid of 
unwanted pounds. 
To cover the subject of diets I
referred to a book, The Family 
Guide To Better Food and. 
Better Health, published by 
Better Homes and Gardens. 
The book is avai lable in 
paperback for $1.95 and is well 
worth the investment. Although 
it does not specifically deal with 
reducing diets there are 
chapters ~'hich cover the 
reasons for being fat, other than. 
over eating; then it continues to 
explain the  dangerous ages 
when humans are more likely to 
gain weight, and finally the 
book recommends methods on 
how to lose unwanted weight. 
Another excellent book on the 
subject of dieting is Dr.. Nell 
Solomon's, The Truth /~,bout 
Weight Control: How To Lose 
Excess Pounds Permanently. 
This author's approach to losing 
wqight is to do it sensibly, by 
insuring your daily food intake 
includes all the,nutrients your 
• body requires to function in a 
healthy way. Dr. Solomonhas 
what else you're shedding on 
one of these diets besides fat; or 
instead of fat, 
"For on the wrong kind of diet 
it isn't the excess fat that your 
body's metabolism, attacks to 
'break it down into energy; 
instead siach ill-conceived'diets 
bypass the intended effect of fat 
reduetien and by a kind of short- 
circuit ing of metabolic 
processes destroy inusele and 
organ tissue. You cannot afford 
to 10se much of this kind of 
tissue because some of it, br~lin 
tissue, for example, is 
'irreplaceable." 
This book is also available in 
paperback " and costs $1.80. 
A third reference book is 
called The Handbook Of 
Dieting, 95 cents. The author, 
Dr. David Green, describes 
twelve different diets ranging 
from'the Snack diet, to the Rick 
diet, to the Liquiddiet, plus 
many more. The author 
prefaces each diet with his, 
opinions as to whether the diet 
is w;ttritionally sound, and 
whether it is easy to stay on. 
There are many Other books 
on the market, but anyone who 
is cohsider!ng a reducing 
There are many other books 
on the" market, but anyone who 
is considering a reducing diet 
should read up on the subject 
and the three books mentioned 
above are all helpful. 
But there is one sure fire way .. 
some very harsh words about to lose weight. It is a pimple 
EXCELLEHT REVEHUE PROPERTY 
Lot is 86'x500' and has two duplexes built on it. 
One building has two. three bedroom units, each 
1018 square feet. The other has two bedrooms in 
each unit. These are almost new and three of 
them have fridue and stove. There is a very goocr 
water + supply. The property is large enough for 
several more units. 
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
With Sun deck at beck facing lovely evergreens. 
Very good layout with eating area in kitchen, 
also dining area. Three good.sized bedrooms. 
Downstairs is a self.contained suite with good 
sized living room with electric fireplece, shag 
carpeting, One  bedroom and an office. Very 
attractive panelling and natural wood cupboards 
in house. Lot is 60'x200'. 
We have a few rural lots. 
Come in and discuss details with us. 
YOUR ENQUIRIESARE •INVITED 
Contact:- Jean Tadd,Jim Tucker, Bud M-cCdl 
I MoOoii I 
Real Estate Services Lid, 
4609 Lakelse Ave 
4S39 Orelg Avenue ~ ~ u . ~ ' . . .  ~':~+ Industry Committee for crash dieting, In one section he exercise. Next time you are 
Terrace 63S-6384 Chamber  o f  Commerce  ent rance  recommendations, writes, "... there is a much served a large piece of morehazardous stele to crash ch~olate cake dripping with Ter l~*o  B ,C ,  
m dieting than the (quick) return fudge icing, place you'r two 
0ONTRAOTIN6 OR RI:MOI}ELLIII6  IJrses' ha  e$  ofpoundage Xt is the problem, firmly on the edge of lhe 63§'6|31--- little understood by  most tahle" then push yourself away 
people,but potentially [ethel, of as hard as you can. 
Bathroom 0abinels of theFinest Quality "!n Nass Va l ley  " ' 
Aaumberolstylaslocltoosefromavallebl, In both s u f a c e .  Dr. Vtcto" r Raz, acting responsible for th ' .  err own.work. I "  The '74 M e r c s  1 0 0  w a y s  b e t t e r ,  ' 
and recess mountings. Sills to suit your specifications. This . dlrpPtnr fur the northwest zone We would reimburse health 
prodoctismadoln..C.whlehellmlnmlesshlpplagproblems.. , ~e~[~..a~.medi~a.i_services ' wurkers'saiari+anda+utl° I " . . . . .  ; a :*'h ; ;  ' r i : r te  I 
_ . • . . . .  nnm'¢ i+v  nnn  + lumen-  I told the Nishga convention per cent a year towards ad-. Meet  the 1974 Mercs. The most advanced ful outboard, to the Marc  40, t i le most fully. " 
Per surther reformation uMnI IMIMI  OUD UKm,=nun | there are plans for three new mmistration expenses. 
outboaros in  gearing, w i th  over  1 p - Cl pl0 . .  . • • - - ,  . - ' -  i nurses' residences - -  in Kin- • Health committees on the 0 i  rove u d 4 HP o e wat r he 10 - -  
TERRACE ~b-qUUl~ ' ~, : TERRACE | .  eel,,h, New : Aiyansh and reserves to suggest community. . m.  merits and +refinements to give you better  models to  choose  from. See them now at i 
- k~ '. r;:;.2 ".~ '~+ 'e, |  1: Grcoli~,,tll~ ....... :;+ .:'~"."., . improvements would be:' i ,+ . ,petfo'i~lance than any other  power  you  can your  Mercu 'wdealer 's .  i . . . .  i 
..... '~,- ,.': r;+; . . . . . .  + D~?"Rd~"'101d tfie+Ebii'ventlon another positive stel~, Dr.  Raz" ! " . .buy. From the Merc  1500, the most power-  
. ~ members Tuesday, April 9, a said. • TOO LATE res idence  for  Greenv i l le  i s  on i t s  ' " - -  ' . . . .  ' ' ' / '  ' " ' . . . .  h 
• Y . . . . . .  being left out - -  the powers are 
snoulo arrive m a mona. . . ,~ ;ao  ~r +~,o ,'e,~ion" the 
. . . . . .  sen  outmu~ u~ . .~  - t~ 
ding anyone to Greenville, hoe cou_nedIor..compl+n+" . . . .  .~^+ @ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
mmirl because of the difficult "rne natives a t+ quu~t~u.m.~ 
river crossing. There are also Dr. Raz on optometr|st ser- ~ @ 
plans to build residences inNew vices. There is now only one 
+ao  a++oo.o #¢ " I t  13-Perso ,  a, ~ ~.or ~a!e  Mist_. "We hope to have two in tistry serviees are also lacking 
To whom it may concern. I will lable tennis for sa leSet  of Kincnlith by July," Dr. Raz they  fee l .  . . . . . . . . .  I'~ERC~.IRY ~,~.,,,.~,,,,m~,u,,,, 
not be responsible for debts weights. Foam rubber dolls, said. Kincolith now has one ur.ttazagreedltwaso~mcmt . . . .  ~p,~.~.o~,.e~,u~.mH~ . ,,.. ,~r l~ .  , .~ l  ~ .  
incurred by anyone other than 635-6809 (P-181 residence, to rely on the one optometrist ,+,=.,~,,o,~,. 
myself; 
Signed Custom built Tandem horse 
GeraldMcNeal: trailer Good shape 635-5068 
April 22, 1974 after 6 p.m. C-17 
-38 - Wanted  - Misc .  
14 - Business' Personal 
For all your plowing and 
rotovaling needs call us 635-4564 
(P-It) 
CEDAR FENCE POSTS 
ltand Pealed. Posts suitable 
for c()rrals. Resideotial 
fences aod large fenced areas. 
From I io 2 "dollars. Finesl 
quality at lie Iowesl prices. 
I ! Phnne 635-2R55 
gel wcon t0 Ahl and 7 PM 
Or Wrile B.x 122Terrace. (P. 
, t ] , t "  
"TIDY AND.CLEAN~' Janitor. 
Service is ready to accept 
contracts. Phone 5-5642 (C-19) 
20 - He.lp Wanted 
. Female 
Exper ienced  bookkeeper  
needed immediately for  local 
truck business. Required to 
operate bookkeeping machine 
and have working knowledge of 
accounts receivable and ac- 
counts payable l~tust have 
legible handwriting and be able' 
to type. llours 9 to 5:5 days o 
week. Salary according 
to experience. Box 1036 Terrace 
Herald. (C-17) 
26-  Bu i ld ing  Mater ia l s  
For rent 4'x8 concrete form. 
Phone between 5& 6 p.m. 5-5760 
C-t7 
33-  I:or Sale - Misc. 
For Sale:+Must be ,sold by 
weeket d Executive heavy oak 
top desk 17 ft. point 7 cubic 
Viking deep freeze. 12'x12' 
carpet blue iv colour. Viking 
washer and dryer Quantity of 
mixed lumber ideal for building 
basement. 2x4's and 2xl0's etc, 
All only 9 months old, Phone 5- 
3862 after 12 noon. (C-if) 
For Sale: 19718' Camper Sleeps 
2 well equated offers must sell 
2 - Reverse chrome wheels 16" 
Fits most Pickups 
2 - 6-fiOxl5" tires belted 
4 Keystone Meg Wheids 15" fits 
Ford, Dodge, Rambler _ 
Phone 635-9072 eves. (P-17) 
Wanted to buy Aluminum boat 
Phone after 5 p.m. 635.6826 (p- 
Ig) 
43-  Rooms fo r  Rent 
RtS .q l |  fo r  rent ' :  Furn ished room 
for a youog man. Light 
housekeeping facil it ies and 
private entrance. 2704 South 
Sparks. Phone 6.5327 (P-17) 
S2 - Wanted to Rent" 
.Young Working couple would 
like to rent 2 or 3 bedroom 
duplex in Terrace 636-3770 (C- 
171 
Wanted to rent by June 1. 3 or 4 
bedroom, house or duplex with 
basement. Phone 5-5874 (CAB) 
S , -  Property for Sale 
The idea, he said, is for a and told the Nishga people they 
sece.d nurse to handle cam- could go to any ene in Prince 
munity health work which P~upert and the department 
would include school hygiene would allow for it. 
and sanitation measures of an 
educdtieaal nature, 
• "Our uhilosophy is that the 
l~andwor'kers should be more 
Education i 
from Page 7 
A report by trustee Elaine 
Jolmson on audio-visual needs ,, 
in the seilools has been turned 
over to the Financial Cam- ~ 
miltee of the Board for con- 
. sideration. Among the 
recommendations f the report: 
primary schools hould have a 
record player in every, room, 
group filmstrip viewers hould 
be on a I:1 ratio, listening 
centers on a 1:2 ratio and that. 
there•should be a projection 
cart for every major pleci~ of 
equipment. Mrs. Johnson also 
suggested that updating and 
replacement of audio-visual 
tools should become a budget  
item. 
There were a oumher of items 
i'n supei'lntendant of educatlon~ 
D011 Smythe's report. Mr. 
Stay,he brought to light the fact 
that many school districts' had 
their own oewspaper and that 
this Board should obtain copies 
which would 5e kept in the 
Resource Center, 
The opeolng of the Ilart Farm 
comes this week writ Clare,co 
Michlel students making their 
Lot for sale at Kleanza sub- way to this un!que educational 
division Pitone 635.9341 tC-ID) tool 18 miles north of here. 
They will be followed by 
Uplands, Thor,,hlll aod Copper 
Mouutaiil school students. 
Trustees will meet with a Mr. 
Fctherstonauglt of Langley who 
will be here May 14 to survey 
the music situation in the 
district's chools. 
57 Automobi les  
For Sal~ 74 Ford tz ton pickup 
aml canopy, as now 635-6704 (C- 
181 
For Sale: 1973 F 100 Ford The Board accepted It" 
Ranger 4x4 loaded with options resignations aod five leave of 
12,000 miles asking $5,183.00 absences." 
Phone.635-7924 (P-18) The Board approved a 1150 
expenditure to send two 
For Rent: 2 bedroom furnished students I ron the Creative 
trailer plus washer, dryer, dish- Writing Class at Caledonia nd 
washer, available May 15th, teacher lied Brown to the 
1974 $225 per month Reliable University of Vietorla's 
tents ONLY Phone 635-7614 I lumnnitles aod Science 
ariel" 6 p.m.(P-t7) Symposium. 
MERCURY, Power to do the th!ngs you really want. 
"We never had o full-tlme JEM S E R V I C E  L T D  635-5929 dentist until a month ago," he 4946 Greig • 
said. 
See us today. . .  
about our New 1974 Models 
. •  + .• .. :• ++ 
• + 
Summit  Manufactured  Homes 
Cost Less to bt:y 
Cost Less to  Build : 
Cost Less to Maintain 
,.w ,n..t 
• u , ~ L High  in  Qua l i ty  " 
. . . . .  :-~ .... ++ ; ~ Bes# in Oes ign  -; 
. . . . .  " . . . .  Al l ,our  Homl}$ ore  
I J  I J  I I , I . . . l .V  I s .  l tou  I v . . . v  . . . . . . . . . .  
i I I  I P i I 
636-6061:: 
Nile 636-3830 
P.O' BOX 219 
TERRACE, B.C. 
i 
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BLADES SHARP K E E P ;:++: +:++:++++=++++++N EW D +: VI E W S ............................ '+::"++++":+:+++++'+++++'=+:= • +  + :: 
If frozen meat  pies~'everY + normal  ind i~dua l  servn~'  : I f i "  ' i ssue o[ ~ CANADIAN CON- CAC, 251 Laur ie r  Ave .  West " $5 .00forynurCACmembersh ip ,  
AND THE WATER . . . . . . . .  0 second night of the week f i lm the  ~three  most- common' SUMER on sale at y ur  local Room 801, OtlaWa, .Ontario, nod- requesl, Iha= your suit- well' wi lh your busy lifest~le, varietles-=turkey, chicken and , newstancIn0w0ravai lablefrom KIPSZ7,priceSOcents. Orsend scrlpti0n beglnwith the March why not . check  CONSUMERS" beef-the avei 'age pie c0ntalned j 
FLOWING 
• :+ 
I n  some par ts  of the country  lawns wi l l  a l ready be 
showing  the I~cnefits Of your  ear ly fe r t i l i z ing  and.~,¢ed . 
p revent ion  act iv i t ies.  In  other  areas you' l l  s t i l l :be  wa i t - ' ,  
ing  for  the lawn to assume its best 'appearance .  But" 
to keep  it that  way  you have  to remember  two rules. 
T .4LK/NG 
GARDENING 
wi th  
One is to  keep your  lawn we l l -watered  dur ing  dry  
weathe i ' . .The  o the /  is that  the lawn shou ld  not  be 'DOC'HAKTNOLL  
ASSOCIATION OF  CANADA 30 per cent past ry ,  20 per cenl 
test results  in the Apri l  issue el solid f i l ing and  50 per  cenl 
CANADIAN, CONSUMER to gravy.  STOUFFER's  turkey,  
f ind Out just  what  it i s  you ' re  chicken aMbeefp les  containdd 
the highest proport ion of  solid eat ing ,  
• Fan/~y packages p ictur ing f i l l ing, DEVON had 1he h ighest  
abundant colourful vegelables,  
la rge  chunks of meat'  and thick 
gravy  ozzing out of a delicate 
go lden:crust  ean easi ly tempt 
yuur  taste buds.  But In the case 
of  the frozdn meat pie "whal  
yuu see"  is .  not necessar i ly  
"what  you ge l . ,  Contents are 
hidden from consumer scrutiny 
average  gravy  content, while 
STE INBERG had Ihe  highest  
average  past ry :  
' If you ' re  p lanning to eal a 
n~eat p ie  for d inner,  make sure 
=hat your  other meals  are  high 
in ~rotein content. According to 
Itealth and Welfare Canada"  
meal pies only prov ide about 30 
 .,amillion . + ..... 
Br i t i sh  Colm  i 
save  a t  + + 
Cred i t  Un ions  •: 
cut  a.s shor t  as when growth is :more  v igorous  . . . . .  " . by box and. crust• Label l ing, per cent uf the average  dai ly :. :+: ' % ~+ + :
Your lawn mower, b lades."  ; . " : . . . . .  • .• - -  somelimes inaccurate, is the .  adult pro{einrequirements. " . . . . . . . . .  : t ad i iona  . . . . . .  n" e " rates on '~"  • " and d v o! a dh aer o ofwha s n de ann mat says s lOt tor tnmr r t ily fllgrl I ter st must  be sharp I f  nol, the end leaps which' have + ' . . onlyindica n " ' s • Evezi her  aste leavesa 1ol •• ;  ; ) : ' :  
ends of your  grass w I have accumulated over the  winter .When you visit the nursery . • i ":. " " " In be desired A nanel of five savings. • / ' • " . . .  ~ ~.• 
a brown cast because the period, At this time a dressing to ouy ' plant materials, you'll ~ cAC i)egt~ " 10 popular b rands .  ox,~r i  tasters  found ihal s ix . ' " . . i" ' . - "  . - i .  
blades are tear ng rather than such as Pink 'V|goro a corn- a so oe able to get he basket ¢ . . . . . . . . . .  : - - '=- '  - - -e - :ed  ' " -  . . . .  : " c red i t 'un lons  -a -  - r ime returns on a wide ran-e  of say n-'s - ape + " ' " + : " • ' ' " th h • ' i lU~l l  I|l~Llt[Jl~;~tll~tt¢=14 F ¢11 urunctsot lurKey tour lo rangsn l  P r P u w v' .. . • ' ~ cut tng  To keep the machine p etc. spring balanced fort z- e sp aghnum long fibre " • " ' • ' ' ng one of t e + 
n ~ood opera ng ~ condition er should be given.- ~ m oss, a small bag of so!l. and ml~s !requ~,~Y.liinl~Rmarike~__ _____  - -  c ,ieken and :one bra!,d _•__ : : f  b~  ____  .. _____A~lf~?p°slts,:rweh~:/Y __________•  . .  _;u:?:t::d'~T::inF?n;eodul~ 3;;¢~t the savlilhs ' ' " : . . . . .  : 
dent  forget to  0 ' t " a~ ' I r is '  plants will "attain' - ' the pmnt material you'll Want -~ survey, - ;  t/  p pecu l la inea  meat wntel a . . . .  . p y • ~ : :.,:..~: 
the. ,  manufacturer recom- . great de'al of their.gr"owth n- :~t0 o s¢..I like the cascading.be- emerged tops in al l  . [hree raneid flavii.ur. Ranc id i ty  plan that best suits your  needs at a credit un lo ,  where you live or .  } ~: :i.+ . 
menos and to cocas onally the next "six to eight weeks genres, me new cascaamg' parle iesbul were almostnoume V.'hie ~ results frnm a chem pal work. Thei'e are 199 credit unions operat ng 262 off ces--at east one • 
wipe the blades with a good ' - and therefore Will benefit pez unms ann ge.ramums. ?no • , l ie  price o f  must uther pies ehalme in fats simp y gives an in practically every major communi ty  of the province--now serv ng . " ~ . I  
grade of machine oil to.ave d • from plant food app ed now. some ~usty. [VJ liar r or, .aiys- tesied .SWANSON turkey and ..... iZ,, . . . .  n.,~u,,,, tit foods bu " " ¢annnn ".~.h,4an~.o ^S on . . . .  " ~ " " " 
rUSt  " " "  (~stye ,  thpm ahnnf  9 .n .n , - l=  sum laKen lem ooour i l l  nnu  . . • • . . ~  haq .~ l~uo~- ,  - - -  - -  : ,  ; '  . , Juu ,~uu .go~, , .¢  ~.  ~ , ,  ~uo .  - . . . .  , . . , ,  . : .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . .  . CmcKen plea were also.rangeo - it ' ealth azard .  . '  . • . . : • . ' " ' . . . .  er tOO s~uai'e feet of  area .there are lots of  pants w th . _, + s n a . . . . .  
'moT:eo~Cnre~lm~ngclS,;t-°---Pndhoeorqtl t ntothesur-"  good colour available. Even  high in overall  quaaty.. Tne Many eunsumers compla in  Check the yel low peges of your phone book for the oredlt union" of- • I 
• • ~v-  t ' ' " " * ' ( " . . . .  ' Iv The =russ b ades ~hn.ld h,," face of the soil. . . he..dwarf mang'qld "makes a SULTANA beef pie was ra  ed ab u te p .  r condmon+ )f f n~ nnar~at you • • ' 
• - . . . . .  0o (1  . . . . . .  ° - . . . . . . . . . .  J -  - ~ ~ . .- . :" . . . . . . . . . . .  . g pang ng nasket,  plant ta ac ted  able because iff rm~c d (r)zen food oackakes and herr ong enougn to preveni me . . . . . .  " ' " Th  P'co ' " " ' " " • - . . . . .  " "" ; + / :+ ' ' '; " '  ' ~ :  . . . .  - " " " ' ~ ' ' 
roots from being starvedand R0ckgardens ' . . . . .  ¢ I tee ,  cascadmg, begon: f lay  Li' , a d poor quahty  c ;men s Deerora i in+ n . . . . .  : L--^, #~,.,h;.; I ,~^,',~,i , , , ,  ' , , ,n the,, ;, . . . . . .  ' " " I 
short enou h to b " - .' . ins are a ae= m ano'you'n . " " :  ON and "~ . . . . .  • ' -~ , .=, , , ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . .  ' ' + g e'attractwe, and  ha,,ba+,., • - . . ;^.,  *he t....,,~r.~,t. . . .  -v- ingredients wlale DEV ' oua t~, al nmgb . l i en  b lamed .. • , . ' • " . . . .  - - : +; : =- I  •; 
l{.you dothis..qe[ghbours, ox. ouu uaon~to  r . . . .  h~ ~"v~n~s~'en"~A'f'~e~',;c." ~ YORK • beefp ies  •received a q~l e'l ' ltamfae u'er ca ,  uccur • • " r ' ' ' " ; r + " " " 4 ~ ' : ' " "  " " I 
c ess,isear'~roW!h~stpre..v¢_n.,[e_d, " . R.ock ~,arden;s+ hould also + growing in a h'an~-ing "bask~:t ~ poor ra t ing  because of inferioi" ~ al any step frum ma,mlact, , , 'e : ' '  ' . . . .  . . . . .  " - : " ' " ~ ' '  : - -~  ~/" : . [ .  
~'nd"~robl~ms su'c '-'~"-'.?."=~u-' .ca clea, nen u_9.nu.ring the ear- • "as well as Sweet Basil and ca qua l i ty .  ; ' ' i'i ug d s r ibu  on. o s torage .  , 
1-,. up. a~ weeuS, , . l y  sprng  I/US IS. important carrots " " " " '; , ." " • " t . '-, - • " " ' :  I ~ .: ~ .: : 
Insects and coarse grassesare because the accumu at onof  .- • , , . . . .  . lhc  [ern'l i,nem p ie  ts u . i n  ti le re la l l  freezer, In . le tat l  . , ,  : , . . .  
[:sd#ceeds . A;d best ofalLgrass . . . .  dead leaves and other debris . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  itself unsleadmg. Average sores ,  consmners  often see~ . i 
a arf habit and the. may Smother small o lants  ~ f~ gm t0 last • meat cunlenl , in  all pies tes ted  cases  , i f :  f rozen  ', p roducts  -~,. ] 
produc on of extra shoots s '  " Pants that have been fieave~/: : . :  - .  r r ' "  -- . ra+ge( l f r  m i t l yeg  per  ce+ 'defrost ing in ais les f reezers " I ' e o make rass'cut " , ,:: she  tlor]st's nyorangeas are . ~ • ' " s!~mutat d:$, ,  , g - . .  by frost shoud be :carefu y . ' per,, ,~o-ular *ift ~lanls fo r .  17 po '¢o~ ' I hc  otal 'p e; " pe~a ed above recommended '  : ' |  . + i 
~nl~a,~.T~'t~¢an~Y0ur' lawp pu.shedback'n,.tp,thes.°.iL,. TM " Mo'lhe~'s~'Day ~. fe~grownn '  equwJen  ) be weet  one and e l  oora iures  a d s tacked  ! ~: ::':/ " . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . .  h .  . wflole area w oenelit : lrom . - , ". - ~ ' . . ' ' : ' = ' " '":- • "' :." + 
. . . .  ' a to-dressin-  Of loam ..,, . . tps w hap  you keep th=s • e ;  ~da a fmatees i i fmea l .  ' tb tve  t i c  had  Inc . " -T  ese . - I Name "~ 
• ~^+Ch,; , .  : . '4.k . . . .  ~.., mol~l~. " and Ssaod Atten~oo" p lant ,  for a good long time• " ' l ' t i i 'ee .m/cOs  uf meat is a p 'ae  ees "( ige mr ~,/,,ith i ra - : : ,  - . I  i , :  ~ " . "  ":-" ~. 
Dat  I I~ l  II tllt~ g l~bb "- - . ' . . '  • . " .  ,. ': Place the plant n a we -I ght- ' " " , , - ,  ' ~S ¢ ck r t a o ~ : ' :  I Add['ess ~ ' • 
.+ . . . . . . . .  + " SOOUlO De g iven  to  IRe  spec ldc -  • '+ ~ '  , . ,  . . . . . .  , "  + ' I . . ' . . v O . "  " . ' ,  " . . . . . .  " • • , , " 
eu lOCa l  on  OUt snaue file 0 • One'other.suggestion, BuY requirements of  different spa= ht~,,,~= ~.~ ,h . .  h . ,  . ! . , .  ' : ' ~  -uruhmged Storage "had use f ~', ,~  i If- ' : • . :  . " '~ 
a grass.catcher to t t your • • . " '  . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  " "~ ' "~"  +" ' "  " " ~ . . . . . . . .  - " '  " + he " " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ee l  Pnmulas fur nstance, • Hvdi'an~ens thr w n n t#m.+ " ' ' ' " ',' ~if-  l awmr  i lea l  by ' I . . . . . . .  • . • • lawn mower, t ins -Will. not  W'I b ' " ' a- " " "" o . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' : ' ' ' • ' " • .. : ' • + nnlv /-n~oh the, el,! ~nrl= h l , !h  I I  anent f rom an apphc + perature of 60 F, but they ' , September I .  ann move tllgm na lw uc urel ,  pan lesult  ,In , I ; . r . . . .  
- "  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w a ure ' ' - • • ' " - . . . .  " . . . .  wl  also prevent weird seeds' ,  .... ~on.ot  .en-r.otte.,.: man ~ will tolerate higher::tempera- : . , . !on  _coo], dark, stol"?g..e.,area . (uahty" doler iorat lon. ,  CAC ts ' . + I . . ' . . - . ' rear mayne aoueo tome top- • .. ' 'oetore me treat Annougn . , . ~ ' + , ' 
if there are any weeds grow- dressin* for acid Iovin,, ,,lants' turps If  tha' room.  i s  very . .  • ' ..... ' + . • - m'g ~g i~xld processors  to ad Ipt +. [ ~ . . ,  . .  
ing ,  from being . scauered '  '. and ~grcultural li='m~ston; ' warm,'thd plaht 'ma~' require +~Yagreq~lr~5o~IU~he~a~s~re~ ;~lle us~ . f  an indicator which ' "  I ~ / ~ /  
+, threegh, out.the lawn,, '  .. -~_ wi l l :be beneficial for p lants ,  sW:Juel;dngnot~Vl~:,~dv~YsbUtratP;dY,": ::; be  kept.  moist , 'Tha foli/~ge would a ler con smners  it &ozen- : : , ,  ~ [ .¢~ 
. . .uy  me way..you, can emp.ty ' preferring' an .  alkaline so i l .  ,.,.. ., • ' , P  . ' .  • ' 'w i l l  drop off while in storage- +hl.d had  - uoderg0ne some ' .  [ l i~ . ,~[  | | [  + 
the grass'.catcner nag on me . DO NOT add'more than V-£, " " T6i.cwiT the+plant over fn r .  ' and shol d be moved to pro-+ " ~use : Fue an indicator w a id J ~ ~ ~%K 
: :compost pde'~o use in the fa r -  :" nch of top 'dressing on the ' next':year cat t b/tck~halfway • :':'.~'en~ mildew', • : ' + " ~.'~ "/'~'~s s t  b ~ ~ anufac urer  . . . .  I i i ~ , /  
• den .when.its broken down. • . area.iThis is considered surf[ -" . .  : . .after blooming. Ke'ep it.in.the ' : :  .:~ :+ ~ =," ',.~ ... .  .h  I, ' ~"°~ ~,~ .a  . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . .  • - . :q i tv  I ~ I "~ 
]nthswa ou dotwo jobs  w h he .o r  user  corn e y n ~ v v - -  a YY ' ' ": r cent.and ' lnotsm0t  err . " lght'andcodtn'ueto'waterAt. ' ;'~ ~p,  ~.~,, . . , ,  .,, ; , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I " " • + ' . ' : 
with one eff0rt.and your lawn:' "young-groWing plants, ~ + . After~the danger of f ros t  is ~o[a:p;a.sn°U~nVeftteaK~nhr?~S C m: l :o i•  " " '  " " )11  , I ' "  " . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ] 
and garden.wld both benefit. - . .  , : , - ' . .  . .  ' i .  ~ , - , '  over 'p lunge  :the pot to i['s "- g " F,,r ,he cnnlp le le s tory  I • • ' - t 
- I f  weeds .are•activelygrow~. +. me~:~.~li~l'~;r~g~',~; s ~;'l~k;[~r+; rim :outdoors (in acid soil o r . :  ": ~ua:. and Pl(laOea d m~htenmP:m w ' lrazen meat pies. sea Ihe Apt;it . I ' . - . . . ~'" : .• 1 
' i nn  I like,tb;~apply.:by hand ,~: o~ t ie  - i r¢@'th ' . r  "Graihhua " r pelit in partial shade.. • r "  " ' : " " 4 ~ ' " " " ' ' " " ' ' " I r 
s°mt~bBr°r~l~vC:dd awncdd[¢e°drL ' /hadgt~°! ;a ;~;  e w;¢n'~S~lut'!!;~ " :  d'rP ~z~OtDaJ:?~tthh~pll~tn'~ '  :} i~;~! ;~F;o~n~V¢osl;hPem~ti~3~ -- ''''''''''''i'''''''''i''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''|i'''''I 
~[  en¢i~ yi.gre Ore ap:e~dew]ij~ :'/ style Jor 'a ~ew ye , r ,but  tr fs,L'. ' months feed it..wlthn.:¢om]~!cte ' ; . !  ..+f qwering; bring the plant;  ,g : : '- " ' i ' - -  - -  - -  ' - -  1 
. . . .  -Y P .g . . coming back' and:coming on fertilizer every two weeks an d out of  storage nbout January i ~ " ' - - _  __  __ '  _ _  [ ]  " O p l r r  __  ~ 1 • A . • 
the OlO.W-over seeas . t rom a : strong. ! thh lk  the ma/n rea-  'with iron sulphate ¢1 ounce to 15 - " ~. M ~ l u u ~  n ~  ~ A  n ~  p n  [ ]  ~ i lq l lq l l~p l~t  ~ l l l l  [ ]  ~ p l l ~  • 
,~'~:]'-?e~'ghp°ursgar~len" ~l,~':.:sts::~za~i':lr,~'t~l'ts;lI,:;ee//~tr; 2a~ '~:ki~]w~:;!y~!l/~t:~i ". r i=Vui zu =-mm l  ,mmv  =- 
r lant clean up • grow p lants .  But  there  is a / -  ne g - -Y " ,  " -  " ' a l  the  G;wt le t l "  In /ur inat ion  • " • ~ , " " l + " " ' • 
:should be cleaned up as goon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n ear '~ Au"ast to pr~'mn~e ' " 3B8 ehclosing d stamped dad • ~ , . . ,, ~ , ~ l ~  ~ ~ . . 
'.~s.possible. Remove debrls or a .nrae~e,  rr.Tta ..... ne* .a¢  . . . .  god se~tlng. ~top fe'e~igg•'~Y .... .'xc/]~'"ddrc'~•'~ cd•~trrbl 'Pe'  + m +, . . . . . .  : . . : . . 4 ~ V .  l , ~ .  ) . . .. ~,.,•;...~,.i..~,.,~.,.. ..... • ..... 1 
• ~ - • 99 _ ~m 
. .  : , :  ::~:,: : ! : ,  , : ,~ERE THE ACT ION IS  . , = 
. . . . .  ' *  I I I I I l l l l l  IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllilllllllllllillllllllllllll 
6 • THIS WEEKS:FEATURE LISTING : • , : : • = 
NiROYAL  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . .  " 
| " • • 
- t i ;  . . . .  . i ' , " ' , .  i + : i : .  ,, souther ly  end e~ Benner Street is an o legant  four • 
/ I /  , • • . . . . .  - . .  • ~ .*~. ,;+ + ~ : ~  bedroom house.  There s a full basement,  double • 
• m ~ : . : , '~~~:~ carpor t ,  f i replace,  n ice ly  landscaped and treed • 
• ~ ~ ~  m " i ~ l ~  grounds. Excellent step.sever kltehen, if you've _m 
,, -" ~ ~ l f ~  i ~ U ~ , ~ - ~ .  a lways  wanteda ,  v iew,  cal l  now•and iet us g 
~ ~  o w h l l e w a l l n ~ O L ~ S l l ~ R  " " Oth~r o zn nM . . . .  •• ~~_~1-=~,~. . . , ,~  BBm=~ m + ,  i ~~/~-1= 'wh ich '  arrangeis anconsiderablyappointment fewer' ' Pr iced fhan'"replacel~lent.af . ,2.700.00. " i•• 
 4 cp+ ,++ + +  ...... + + + +++ 
• LOOKING FOR AN INVESTMENT ' ' COPPERSlDE:ESTATES, " " " • • 
• Investigate this newly listed duplex with 2' 1973 Parkwood 12 x68 foot 3 bedroom en a nicely • 
• bedrooms in each unit. On a large lot with low t reed  IoL : . 'Ntaler appliances and most fur- • 
taxes. Presently returning $360 monthly. . nishings are included. ~.. 
• - , • . .  . • . • 
. m ,  m om,,,~{,x,I • Try . your offer, Asking • 
+ L * 'P 'r'b" B *Asking price $36 000 00 $20,000.00 : • , , . ,  , ~ . .  m . . : . " • 
' + i }~;f~eiio~hilYeolw~t~!!ie3~!~!;~ I: . , . p,u¢. : RORAL RARITY ' 6 ACRES -COMMERCIAL PROPERTY : 
A roomy 3 bedroom home with full basement and ' . - " • ' OIAL- , :BIG BIG  i a f fached+arp°rL  Aut°maf l¢° i l fu rnac°wi th  Of fQ .ueens .way .  good  lo .¢at ion. for  serv ice  or • +p+ . +a . . , .+o+or  +  wor, on+,++r , - -o  o - -+ : 
. i weather .  TheL grounds are near ly  a th i rd acre,  " . . : " " '+ -=.= i A- ,= ' - ,=:  i l  m 
' i~ ~ with lawnand garden area.  Location: lust abo0t  - Full:Price ~1]  H i i H  iU i  = 
• • two mi les  pastvocat ]ona ls¢hoo l  onKa lum Lake ' . .., . .~pm'm,v~m~v • 
I Aun HYLON n+++ SAVINGS "Dr ive .  ' ' • RIDE " 1 [ . i . i  Price $ 3 2 i 0 0 0 1 0 0  PAY  MORE & WHAT FOR?" ' " i . • ' . . . • i .  , .  ,n  011 LIGHT TRUCK bedroomf°r$20'OOO'wehaveanexcellentvaluelnthi'3 1 
" 25x14 - - - -  m S tu ' te"  '" " " " t ' * ,  .. . . . . .  = .o..=- -..-.-.' -"t"""... . . , .  . . . . . .   ""^  """"""+' rh°me with a large garage.  If you "~ 
i + . , .  x [ ' "1  : T IRES +'* " " m which requires some completion. Ideal value f o r '  "our-resent ' rent '  ' p+'  y eros rnucn lower ,an  II 16 m ~ INSTA •:+bus pick up Large 1400 square foot Bungalow :rU:/Inf::°~i:,t~l~2ndal~:g_pge='w_eca.nn°d°.ubt). P :• 
_ the  handyman.  _ " " ' . . . . .  ' ' . • 
mm . " , ' . , " , ' + . ' • 
/Th,, , . . , , . , . , , , ,  Or,,,,o m ii, +' .oxm . Asking $23.000 O0 : +=20 00.00 : 
o...+.., m . . . o o k . .  -+  • '  +++++ + ' ,  • 
I+0; ++1 • g l as t  G+Ox16 20 , •  RESIDENTIAL LOT DOUBLE-WIDE ~ mm + 35 i SItuate¢l inthe 4900 block o' Haugland Avonue on IW2States+onwith nearly I000 square feet plus + 
I Water  & Sewer. Frontage of 60 feet and depth of rear porch,  3 bedrooms,  acorn fireplace, lob of .. 
[ ~ 190, Wal l  to  WallLcarpet, 
• j Full P r i ce 'S7 .76010 0 Priced at  ~ . i • _ , .24 ,S00 .00  = 
• " " , m 
, mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm, mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm= m . L ' • 
Evenings a . • Coast to  Coast= 
,,,s,, i.g,., E ta : ' Real s te . 
i John Walbergs Ken Brandly ~ _ • • 
- 635 36/7 I 63S.2401 635-6236 49i7 KEITH AVE r TEnRAOE ~ I Service " ._ 
• ] Assuc ia t t .  I | rok t , r  . . . . . . . . . . .  =i 
I I I  IM la l I i iB I I IB I l i l IK I I I I I l i im IIIIIIIIIlUilIIIlIIiilIIIIIIIIIIBIIIII I lU l Ig l ID  
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i t ISp i gti e eolice Beat r n m Fest iva l  
. - MAN CHARGED IN saws is over $3,000 I~ " ' . . . . . .  . ~,. ~.~ 
Jean Claude Charette of 
Terrace has been charged with 
driving with a blood-alcohol 
ratio over .08 per cent following 
a rear-end collision, Sunday 
evening. Charette apparently 
ran, into the back of a slow 
moving vehicle on the Old 
Lake Road around 9:15 p.m. 
The driver of the ether vehicle, 
L. Anraud of Prince Rupert was 
apparently looking for a house 
number at the time of the 
collision. 
REAR END COLLISION 
CORRECTION 
In last week's police beat 
ther~ was a mistake. In the Jan 
Mason- Brian Alger mishap it 
was Alger who was proceeding 
east on Lakelse and Jan Mason 
who was cutting across the 
roadway from the Safeway 
parking lot to Ottawa Street. 
MAN SLAMS INTO WALL 
A prince Rupert man, Vern 
Haggen has been charged with 
driving without due .and at- 
tention following a single car 
accident Monday morning 
which saw a passenger in the" 
oarinjured. Haggon apparently 
was driving towards Terrace 
along Yellowhead Highway 16 
west when he missed a corner 
and slammed into a rock wall. 
IN COURT 
Joseph Siva, 18 fined fined 
$100 for possession of a nar- 
cotic; E. poszjay, 18, fined $100 
fined for possesion of a nar- 
cotic; Terry Rhodes, 34, fined 
$500 for possession of a nar- 
cotic; Gerald Dempster, 18, 
lined $100 for possession of a 
narcotic; Karl Witte, 24, fined 
$400 for driving with a blood- 
alcohol ratio over .08 per cent; 
D. Fehr, 43, fined $550 for im- 
paired driving; Mel Lesson and 
Risky Moore, both seventeen, 
each fined $100 for possession of 
Canadian brands revealed only city's land; private driveways 
Strawberries 
California. Canada No. 1 Grade  
12 oz. Net Weight Bskt. 
3 foSrl' 
Head Lettuc  
Canada No, I 
2 66o heads 
for n..~ 
Mushrooms ~c Grown White or Golden . Ib , ,89  
Oalifornia 
0orn Flakes gst,o,,,, Brand 24 oz. Pkg. 83 ° 
Flair Desserls " " "  .r.nd 69 o AuortaU 10 ft. OZ. tin 
Golf . . ,o, Ragutar ar Drip $1 '23  Fresh ee ortaO,,,. , , .  
Detergent ..,, ,a.r,ra.' ,,o. , . .  =!,29 
Sockeye Salmon aovar'' "~ o' "" 690 
Salada Tea Bags oree,...a. , , .  a, ,J1-19 
Bog Bisouits , , , .  ,,,, ,o..., ,. ,,,. 16" 
Detergent ,,,me',-~,,o,o.,,,,. o,.,a,,ta. =1a19 
• Fresh 
fork Pionioso9: 
d: hgOrUl::a?k H elf .... . .... .... [ha6  
Slioed Side BaDen 
.09 =1'19 cehouse $1  Manor House Pkg . . . . . . . . .  1 lb. Pkg . . . . . . . . .  
rAssofled Green Peas :0ut.Up:FryingOhioken on:Chunks 
"k Peast & 0arr°ts 69  
..... A:l:rt:. $ Jb.',bng " • . . . . . .  'hs' O :e;  S'rlng or: cohoe . . . . . . . .  : . . ' b '  ' 1,99 
"k Cream 0orn , 
-kGreenor Wa x Beans Dinner Sausage AA 
Taste Tells Choice Quality 
14 f'. 0,. tin Olympio  " _~l_~ 0 
$ 0 Brand . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  1 lb. Pkg. MY 4,or1,0 = =;o.,h 
In Your Terrace Safeway 
We Reserve the Right to Limit 
- - -  -- - _= -- - -; ~antltles. " C ANAI3A BA.F :EWAY t . I  M ITE  (3 i - .  - - l 
minute traces of lead, well 
below I he level considered safe 
by Canadian healtfi 
aufltnri ties. Lead con- 
=antinatkm resalls from the 
canning process and Ihe actual 
ma,mfacturing of cans, CAC 
Nalional Office is at 100 
Gh)ucesler Sireel, Oltawa. 
EI[I][LINK1K1 
NEW IDEA: ART 
n, .  "%, 
"Art.'" according to Wet). 
star, consists of "products of 
creative work. . ,  things that 
display farm. beauty and 
unusual perception." Art 
doesn't consist solely of items 
that hang on a wall! 
When yeu really get down 
to it, some wonderful werks 
of art can really floor you. 
Appropriately enough, more 
. and more carpets that do 
floor us ~re works of art. 
.,'Many artistic works are 
functlo'na] as well as heautl. 
ful. With all its grace and 
loveliness, a sliver coffeepot 
will st ll .keep coffee hot. 
Exqusitely enamelled opera 
glasses 'should still be seen 
through. Carefully crafted 
china cups can still contain 
coifed, Sterling silver spoons 
still stir; And ,a charming 
carpet can still he a rugged 
rug, bouncing ha~:k to bright 
beauty ,after every s~p. 
For ethe~'eal ' beauty with 
both feet on the ground you 
have:tO fill your floor with 
firm i fiber that comes in 
creative but, coordinated 
colors and its cut intO a 
design: that "delights the eye. 
The carpet maker's art Is To start your art collection 
easily expressed in thidkt at floor level you'll ha';'e to 
heavy 100% nylon, the stur. hurry and get one before they 
dlest'of carpet fibers, heat Set become :too,popular, so step 
at over 300°F. so you Know on at, 
and garages raise the total to 
almost 50 per cenl. Conlinous 
expansion uf roadways results 
in waste of land and rising 
housiog costs. Rapid transit 
systems are one alternative. 
CAC National Office is located 
al leo Gloucester Slreel, OI- 
mawa, 
E3FS~N~© 
~ F~l Fo] NO_-] @l G 
YOU WALK OH! 
its beauty is I)uilt to Inst for 
years, sustaining the severest 
sort of service conditions. 
without lacking worn or 
threadbare. 
You'll want that carpet's 
colors t(l wpavt, harmoniously 
into the hut, of the room. One 
such rug looks pretty as a 
picture in a palette of Ill 
shimmering sh,des people 
really take u shim, to. [nclud. 
ing coronation red. Spanish 
co)per, Maltese natural, im- 
perial Idue. canyon sunset 
and a unique comhinatinn of 
hlue and brown. 
Among the latest looks of 
carpet art, it consists of 
luminous loops cut to form a 
fascinating play of light and 
shadow with a twofold effect. 
two tones of carpet color in 
the two zones of fiher height, 
The long and the short of it 
is. "this magic carpet is grace. 
fully sculptured in n face and 
flowing diamond.like random 
shear pettero for the look of a 
rich man's rug, but available 
at a far.from.rlch price. Called 
After Dark, though just as 
delightful after dawn, it's 
created by Kentile. 
Mix,'em or Matoh'em 
Spaghetti 
Spaghetflnl, Pannlneo 39 c 
or Cut Macaroni, 
16 ()Z . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Lan©ia Brand 
_v_ 49o Make a Homemade cske 
19 oz. Pkg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mrss Wrights 
Cake Mixes 
fined $100 for possession of a • . or Green .....  ,o. e, ober o roo, = Fresh Asparagus r . l s  seven chain saws frnm a and Briao Tait ~thseveoteeo gn:ni, for 
ogging camp site in the Nass each received a one year 
Valley. RVMP are investigating suspended sentence for mlh = m -, m • _ i _ _  A ~ --  California a A J I~  G Tender Full Tipped Spea . = m~, lm c 
the thefts. Value of the chain breaking and entering. ' ~ - -  for & ~  Canada No1 Grade  Ib, V V 
• BOAIID • 6UnKIS!  Lemons  ,ze,,,, ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  8)~;  
SCHOOL • n . . .  - -  = ~..o, o.,,y. - - -  " A ' , - - r ' ~'ll' th an  
,nvno soN-vnss,E Meat Pies I i °ma[u  duiue 48 f,. OZ C. t i f f . .  ~ .&  fo r  
At the urging of School Board -Dr .  Lee's suggestion for a " mwm'w. ,vm- - - - -~- - I  O '~d h ~ lk  r n a- -~ 
Chairman Keith Tucker compromise came la:ter in the Be l .a i r  F oze  Whi te ,  C 
trustees fotmd a compromise meeting after 'Fucker's appeal I ~ .  A i l l  
solution to a thorny issue at last for a compromise solution. @ f i g  c V l l ~ a U  Tuesday's School Board The motion eame down, from V ~ u ~ u n  ~o,, Oag° fS16°z" ioaves ' ' 'VV  
meeting. Linda MacDonald that the full Beef or ' i 
The issue was whether or not $2,000 be made available to all ; 1 ~  
to accept a $2,000 annual in- trustees but that they only take a V ~  " ] ~ ! A i ~  O 
demnity per trustee rather than what they feel entitled to. ~,~u~ YP'kg..... ~i~ for a~k ai~ i~ l~ ~k  ~ ~I~ ~1 ::d~na:;~eB~aa?Id s 
the $700 which each received in B 
• e .~,  o~ ~e ba~,so.*.e ~o.o. on . . . .  ~ l l a i a u  I W B U ~ ¢ | B B  ~,,, .  o,. ~ . : .  . . . . . .  " 
The solution came about after the motions it.would appear that 
a motion by Dr. Lee seconded l.,ee. Babcock and J°hos°n wi|l  _nlm 9 R_q 
by Terrace trustee Ela ine'  accept the full $2,000. Tucker ~r~l  ~ A R . m - . C 
Johnson to accept a full $2 000 would appear to be happy with a . . _ .  Bel.air '
met with a tie vote, Lee Johnson modest $1,000, while Nancy Orr Lucerne  Brand  a i~ l i l i l~d l~ I l i a  ~ Froze.- lb. 
and Hazelton's John Babcock seemssatisfiedwiththeoldsum 
each voting in favour of the of$?00. Mrs. MacDonald id not [ ]  m=-mm Ui lU l i / i /$U  l amuvvvmm ~.=v. m, .wv  
motion and Nancy err,  Linda make her intentioils clear at the :=1 " i n  .2 59  C 
n, .  ** ,ow,. o S l i ced  Peaches  41!!  against it. ~ accept . . . .  ' m 'for 
LEAD MINIMAL TRANSIT TROUBLE 
. . e  k 0anned Hams =2 79 w!trr.~/ about., , lead con- force ~in ttny eq, ntntunity. ~ ,aminatiobine~aporatedmi|k ' Cunsfime~s*: Assoc.iatlen of': : l ~ ~P,  :Leaf Bra ,d , .  ,,~ reports Consumers'Association canada x eports"lhat roads ;)l~;ouls V ~t .  ' " " " ' . . . . . . .  Serw hot. or  re id uf Canada. Tests on five devour aboul 20 per cenl of a _ i 11/2 Ib', Tin . . . . . . . . .  | 
" i eraM " 
' Sc rag  •LTerraee and  Area'• 
WEDNESDAY,  APRIL 24, 19"/4 .
L • r 
( 
CR!S;S L INE  - _:.._ ' 
• 635-5566 
, : .Wednesday.April  t7 was a 
Red Letter day in Terrace for 
• the:. Skeena.Ca~tsiar School 
District and for i'etired trustee 
Jack Cook for that  was the day 
that.the" Jack Cook School of. 
flcially came •into being and . 
the Graham School went by the 
boards. " 
In a simple ceremooy which 
boasted themayor  and chief of, 
police among'the fifty guests " 
and *~fficials ~ on hand,  the. 
Graham School for ' . the  
Retarded, assumed i t ' s  new 
name in honor of one of the men 
who.was.greatly responsible for ' 
the. school in the first place. 
The prog/'am Started with the 
• s ing lng  of Oh Canada,  
energet ical ly  led by the 
chi ldren of the School. 
OaK scHoOL NOW OFFICIAL 
trustee and a nine year  years of service to the corn- " Association and the Terrace 
association with the Terrace musity as a School Turstee people that this school came 
Reverend Mart in Dohm- 
Schmidt was next with a prayer 
and then a few, brief speeches 
were made. 
School Board Chairman Keith 
Tucker introduced those at the 
'head table' - Mrs . Jean  Hanna 
of the .Terrace Association fo r  
.the Mentally Retarded, Mayor 
Gordon Rowland and Jack Cook 
and his wife Marion,and read a 
telegram f rom Mr. A.M. Sch- 
mund, president of the B.C. 
official naming of the Jack  Cook 
School. Please extend my best 
wishes for continued successful 
operation of your ~excellant 
school and it's program and we 
are delighted to learn that Mr. 
Cook is being honored in this 
way."  
Mr. Tucker also revealed that 
the name Graham School had 
been born during the con- 
struction of the school simply 
because the school needed a 
Association for the Mentslly name. 
Retarded. Mr, Schmand, who " Dr. R.E.M. Lee was next with 
was to haveofficially re-named a short speech. Lee said he was 
the school a t  the ceremony in no way "substituting for Mr. 
wrote: . . . .  Schmand but that he has been 
"S incere ly  regret  t ran-  'asked to speak for the Board 
sportation: situation imakes it and say something about the 
impossible forMr. Murphy and school - 
myself' to be with yoU,at the 
"There has been a' tremen- 
dous changein education for the 
mentally retarded," said Dr. 
Lee, "and we have progressed 
to these fine schools. And 
Terrace is one of the finest in 
.B.C. We are pleased and proud 
of the Assoeiatiea and the 
teachers here," 
"We are also pleased to honor 
a hard-w='kiog and highly- 
regarded trustee." 
Dr. Lee went on to re-cap 
brief ly Mr. Cook's past  
ach ievements  including a 
thirteen year tenure as school • Jack  Cook  
Association for the Mentally 
Retarded. 
Inclosing Dr. Lee said. "The 
exeellanee of this facility is due, 
in a large part. to Mr. Cook and 
I can't  think of a better way to 
achnowledge his service to 
.Terrace." 
• At this point in the ceremony 
Jack and Marion Cook unveiled 
a bronze plate and photograph 
of Mr. Cook which will be hung. 
in the school. 
The plaque reads:  In 
recognit!on of Mr. Cook's 17 
from January 1961 to December 
1973 and in particular for his 
sincere interest and untiring 
efforts on behalf of h isspacia l  
fr iends the handicapped 
children and  young adults of 
this community this school is 
named the Jack  Cook School." 
Mr. Cook, visibly m o~,ed hy 
the occasion said: 
'T in  overwhelmed.. This is 
the greatest moment of my life. 
It's very well to give me the 
credit but it was with the 
help of the School Board, the 
about." 
The program ended with the 
children of the newly-named 
Jack Cook School entertslning 
their guests with a ni imber of 
songs, among them For He's A 
Jel ly Good Fel low and an 
adaptation of the Old Gray  
More  written especially for the 
ooeaslon. 
Trustee Elaine Johnson spoke 
briefly on behalf of the Board 
and then light refreshments 
were served by the members of 
'the Three Rivers Workshop. 
~" ~ L - - -  ~ L" ~ ~ ~ two,.two, ...... ~ ~i/ :  •!~ 
two  cars en 
. . . .  It was an emotionally charged moment for the Jack Cook school was held• The coupte are ~. 
' fermer school trustee Jack Cook and wife see~ above with a bronze plaque and photograph 
Marion Wednesday as the official renaming of of Mr. Cook which will adorn .the school. ' 
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' - , THE HERALD, TERRACE, B,C.  
"° '=  . . . , ,=  =.  Prog speOial "---ua-- , Frenoh- rams" - T ra in ing .  
. . . . .  , .  Leam,n.: Diffioulties Five' separate I~ursary of programmes to begin or addiUoh, cover tramportation ~'  
programmes for British' extend French language classes costs up to $300. Burearles may • 
Columbia teachers and students In the elementary schools, In be used at any recognized in. 
wishing to increase their these specific csses 50 per cent stltution in Canada or .France. An extensive in-service rooins as well as the school 
of the cost is borne by Ottawa. -3. French Language 
The five bursary program- Fellowship valued at $2,000 are 
mas for student and teachers available to post-secondary 
for which detailed information students and to teachers who 
fluency in the French language 
will. operate this year, ac.  
cording to an announcement 
'from the Honourable Elleen 
Dallly, Minister of Education, 
The programmes will be 
financed in the main by Ibe 
Federal Government and ad- 
ministered by the Council of 
Ministers of Educatiun through 
the various provincial depart. 
meats d education. 
The burssry funds are in 
addition to French Language 
Support Grants which school 
districts can use to supplement 
.existing French language 
programmes. Until last year 
these Federal funds went into 
general provincial revenue but 
last spring the Minister an- 
ununced (l~ey Would be used for 
such supplementary language 
training~ ".aids:-: as. tapes, 
elevisioh', i programmes, in. 
service teacher traiiiing, etc. 
School district~ may also 'use 
Ihemoney topay for &eir share 
and application forms are 
available from the Student- 
Services Branch, Department 
of Edueation~ are: 
-1. The Summer Language 
Bursary Frogr.amme, for 
students who have obtained 
post-secondary status, provides 
$610 for room and board and 
tuition at institutions offering 
second language summer 
courses. Students must pay 
their own transportation "to the" 
lecalion of six week's im- 
mersion course. 
-2. Summer Bursaries for 
Teachers of French are 
available for teachers who 
wish to improve either their 
fluency • or  , teach ing  
..methoktoiogy or attend French 
ianguage con/'se. Biii~sarios 
amount o $50 a week for a 
maximum of six weeks and, in 
wish to study for a yPar at a 
French. language university In 
Canada. Sixty-two are 
available in B.C. 
-4. Bursaries in the amount of 
$3,000 plus return tran- 
sportation are available to B.C. 
university students to study at 
a French language univei'sity In 
Canada if they will also act as a 
pert-time assistant toa teacher 
of English at a French language 
secondary school nearby.. 
• S. Twenty-five B,C. Teachers 
are being selected, on exchange 
with 2S Quebec teaeher~, 
for a four-week cultural tour of 
Quebec. Cost of transportation, 
board and room will be paid by 
the Department0f Education: 
In this case applications should 
be' made through district 
superintendents of schools. 
Communicat ively Impaired. 
Hearings 
The Minister of Health, the the communicatively impaired, Minister of Health" said Mr. 
Hon. Dennis Cocke announced methods for increasing the Cooke, "theTask Force is also 
numbers of traine'd personnel reporting to the Ministers of 
.training programme to help 
teachers and parents recognize 
and deal with children's leai'- 
nlng difficultias will be held this 
summer at the Jericho Hill 
School in Vancouver, it was. 
announced today by the 
Honourable Eileen Dailly, 
Minister of Education. 
More than 30 special 
programmas nd conferences, 
lasting from two days to two 
weeks, will deal With 
assessment techniques and 
learning methods in a wide 
variety of problem aPe.a, among 
them reading and language 
disabilities, poor physical 
coordination, behavioural 
problems and failure complex, 
any of which can contribute to a 
child's lack .ef progress in 
school, . 
The overall training' project, 
being Call/Jericho :74, is 
sponsored ,jointly by the 
Departmen(of Education and 
the British Columbia Teachers' 
Federation. Mrs. Dailly said 
. the -Depar tment .  was making 
available Jericho Hill's tWO 
residences and three dining 
buildings - and many 
recreational facilities. Mem- 
bers of Jericho's regdar staff 
willalsobeprovided. Jericho is 
normally a school for deaf and 
blind children. 
John Walsh, the Depart- 
cent's Superintendent of In- 
tegrated and Supportive Ser. 
vices, which deal with special 
education matters, and Henry 
Lunn, Dir'eetor of Special 
Education for the Prince 
George School District, 
representing the BCTF are i~ 
charge of planning. Resource 
personnel and visting speakers 
will come from the universities, 
practicing teachers, the 
Department of Education and, 
in some cases, representatives 
of commercial houses in the 
education field. It is expected 
that 2,000 teachers, parents and 
associated paraprofessionals 
will attend, as' well as 400 
children. One of the main 
features of the summer 
programme will have a group 
assistance teachers working 
with tbem and parents, working 
with beth, living-in on two 
weekends. 
U.LC. Cheques 
Owing to ~e current us- For those claimants that are 
Human Resources and certainty of me postal mail ill or handi-eapped please 
Education~ both of whom have situation please note that if you supply our representative with 
. concerns., in this area. The' ape residing in the Terrace- 'signed authority to pick up your 
o~erall objective of the Task Kitimat area you may pick up cheque fill claimants report 
cards and other UIC mall Force is to provide the your benefit cheque at the 
Ministers.. w i th  recom- Terrace UIC office located at should be deposited at your 
mendations for .dell~,erin~ 4545- Lakelse Avenue. nearastUICofficefordispateh,. 
Peeresenl services most  e f -  Distribution will start  Wed~ 
tively.and establishing new nesday 24 April and continue w..ffective ,Monday 29 April 
services where necessary. " '. , d.~ily Monday throught Friday 1974 the UIC office in Terrace 
from tO:00 a,m. to 4:00 p.m,. will be re-located at 4632 Lazelle 
until further notice. Please Ave. tNext door to the Canada 
.-. .. bring positNe identification. ':Manpower Centre). as of.that 
1"1" ' 1=1 1"~ "". "1 i  ." " with.you, ineludingyourscciaI: sate you may p~eKup your r de  ' ' . Insurance Number Card. ..- cheques at that location. 
l l ea l t l l ,  ra  a : ,  . . . .  : . 
. , . . . . . . .  , _ . .___ .~ .  ~ ,  " . ~  ., _ _  ... - - - - - - - - -  , ~_ .  
• . ". .~-=- ~ ~., . , 
SkeenaHealthUni, Terrace hearing, vision, and general ~ ~ 0 " ~ ~ . ~  
will Soon be holding their annual • development checked,.and, to : : ~ "P.: ~ ~ ' ~ , - . " ~  ~- '~- I  
. . . . . . . . . .  fu r -ear  have some fun" too|'r'For'aP I--~-. " .~ ' : :~  "~ ~.-.-".-'~ "7 , ~ -J "tlealm t'arane, tar O y . . ' • -'-. ', " I '--" - - -¢ -~: ' "  ' ' .... .. I 
o lds .  Here is an opportun ty for p0intments and: further .: m-, ] This may seem fishy; but some natives or Guiana believe ] 
your child to have liB-her formationcal1635-6307, :- J that he souls of i.he dead lnhablt fish, a~doevilspirit~.~ ] 
today thai a Task Force has 
been established to recommehd 
ways of implementing the 
report of the Committee on the 
Communicatively Impaired in 
B.C., which was tabled in 
Legislative by the Minister. 
The Task Force, chaired by Dr. 
John Gilber tU.B,C.) has as 
members~ Dr. Hugh Riehards 
and Mr. David Zink, Depart- 
ment of Health ; Dr. R. Duncan 
, Department of Human 
Resources. Mr. J: Walsh. 
Department of Education and 
Dr. R.Tnnkin. Director of 
R.E.A.C.H. Project, Van- 
couver. 
The Task~Force will be 
making recommendat|on.6 o  a 
.umber of problem areas: 
standards" for service, the 
provision, tif hearing~alds, the 
regionn_!!~__,!ion ~)fservices for 
and methods- for developing 
community and continuing 
professional education. The 
Task Force which has been 
meeting since December 1973, 
hepes to. make preliminary 
recommeiidations by Juno of 
this year. 
"Although esiablished b~' the 
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JOE's PRiNTER;S 
" i  \i- ,.,s..a,',,e, Te,,a0e ':l 
~ \ \ ~ .  Y /  OFFSET&LETTERPRESS, " 1 '  
'&:'~ "Nf -~ ,~ .~ t I ' ' "  CALL_, - -  I I  
I 635-3024 ,I / ~ d~"~ , ~ .Re$.63S-~11 , ]  I 
~ \ ~ " ~ ~ : ' "  ,ONE~'DAY.SE"~/ICE O'N RUBBER STAMPS -,~ K.I 
. .  . . - -  . 
, . . .  • ~, ,  
" .  " , - i . !  
What's in it for you? 
.>  : . f  
) ' - ,  • .,.: . , .  . -  
:)]'i: .... . ':..:::.., 
" llegeSystei~1.::i:/.'(::i!,T :': ~o 
r Colleges th rougli(i~il !
king tfirough'core : z :  
campuses and a wtriety of co ~madni fy :  
facilities to bring the adwmtag~db0f: i.("ili:i: 
college within reach of every Britisl i
Columbian. " " " " 
Sounds good. But whatdoes  it mean :
to you'?. : , :., 
After all~ you may not  w~int to t:tke~,Li 
a full-time acudemic or'technic,'tl - / '  ~::( 
course. " . . . . . .  '::- ~: 
You may have already completed :a:, 
college or university progrgm~:, I~''!::,;":I:/: 
Or perhaps you don't have high 
school graduation. 
Fine. If you don't want to'g6,full-.,.~,iT: 
time, how about  p~irt time? we offer:!i::. 
complete range of  programs - . , :  : 
including trade training - - ihat  carii., ' .  
upgrade your skills and benefit yoiY ' : "  
in your career or business. . , ' ..... :!~ 
Or how about our extensive list.of ., 
recreations! programs? ......, 
i a i  > : :  :< .i ~ ,~ ~ . ~ - ~ Y  High school graduation'? Our Spec..~.. ,: 
~ ~ ¢ "  "Adult Re-Entry' system, can: .... ~",:: .. !:i: 
---~,~f..tv ' probably solve that p rob lem.  : ' ' ?.. '.",: 
You probably have a lot  more i -" ' : ,  
' ' and  we'd be more than ha0pyto  • ~: i  
, " : :  ."' : i= i:: :supply.tl~e ;mswers. Just Clip and - .~-~ 
~:. "~ '.':'~ <. ... '-" :: .::- : '  : '  "mail'the coupon below, and ~e'll (~ '~ 
. ;~/,>: : ,~:, : :_-~,, ~ i~,,, 'bend yotiall the details. ., ' ,, 
• ,FD?~o7, ;~$77- , -  l DEPARTMENT,OF 
.... ~"-: ' :  ' . "  GOVERNMENT 0FBRI'TIsH .CO'i~I~iM'BiA='~, '~ 
,",!:" !~:,:~-6,'.~':, . i ,Dh,  ls lonof lost .Secondary;  " " I " ~ ...... -- "'" ""  ~" :; .... ~ ~ 
. ~: ;.rlie Hon.E ".[ Par l iament Buildings, i " ' ~2~; . . . . . .  : "<  
Plense send me more.inlbrn~ution id~t)itt mY" I :~ ~i [ se , 
][| NAM , .Hear ts  Conmmnity..~.]...~College.. ': . .. : :  ) . . . .  
................... ~ ,.a.: i "  :~!iL~ 
I CITY O1~ TOWN ......... L .!: ...... :.i. ........... - ... 
i!i .,:.:;::!;f:.:r','.,:-:. : I  ,PosT'/~L CODE.  ........... .,,..',~ ...... ;.: ...... ; ........ ,. :":? '- ">'~; .... "~':~" ':>:":=" 
A~ the result renovations tothe Terrace Public entire Library Building. In the top picture is s 
Library there.is alot more room, notably for the segment of the new children's ection of the 
children's ection. The renovation, just recently library while the bottom photo shows the ex- 
completed, seas the library expanding tofill the panded adultand juvenile facilities. 
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THE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. 
Ch lenging Year for  B.C. Fo est Industry Vch,m, . '  ¥r . O l" 
• 19'r3 w~" an exceptionally that the forest industry's ear- Looking at the prospects for pertant labour negotiations are 
busy and challenging year for sings over a 5, 10 and 15 year 1974, Barclay said that the Coming up in the. next few Chevron the B.C. forest~lndustry, 'ac- periedprovLdetheonlyrcalistic market fo r  pulp and paper months, and he expressed the [ 
cording to the Chairman of the base for making policy . products hould remain strong, hope that satisfactory contracts 
Council ofForest Ind~trlns of decisions. "In terms of rate of and the lumber market can be will be concluded without , C ~ l ~  e 
B.C., Ian A. Barclay. He made return on capital employed," he expected to improve by the disruption to the industry. 
the smtement. ln the Annual. said, • "we are. unfortunately ' ' third quarter'  R U  
below~the average for 'other Many ofthe problems which 
Canadian manufactur ing in- the industry faced in 1973 are mmage ': Report released today at  
- COFI'a Annual .  General  ~ 
: .':~-:~i'-,' .even less favourable when British Columbia have been Sale Meeting here in Vancouver,: dustrles, and the comparison is still with us, he said, "We in ][ lea-- luarteles  ili,2 Th Aggressive able to achieve record earnings, considering our major corn - la rge ly  spared the direct ira-" I .' , . e . / heWhilesaid,manY19"/3 companieSwas marredWereby petitor, the forest industry in sP~eCtere fuel shortage in some o f o r  the ene gy cri is', but ~_ie_ al !he,U.n|ted.Ch.ur..cb H o i ~ T e r e  will be a Rummage .<ourteoue Ralidbb" ~rvlce " " .,~,,: .... '"' ' 
!i ~'z'*:~ mm=,,...ldDe?o~ff?~by St i l l  L ives  world-wide fuel pr,blems, the the Untted Ststes," 0ALL  635 4/311: i :'i 
seHesofboo industry's history, anti strong y reslaenh ,~oruon L,... ~'~J .~ . . . .  ~..~ .~.~.a ,, " hours of 10:00 a.m. and 3:00 ., 
. lnv¢ worst rail car shortage in the _Backing. h im up was COFI ~e mO:tc~u~Or?;~ff/oretgn ~a~uVrda~a~':~l 2./Z bVe~n the 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , ...-o ,,--oseKe wno croniteu me mzL-'t;t uw,.acz,r.~ =u,u,~. 
advice" mat they would tell =mmlmnary pressure~.: =~,,= . . . . .  , . • " noth P ..... ' " ' i h  the industry with efficient and I,nflation Is a .  er prob lem.  " ' ' '  ?1!? t e l  ~" 
i~ Me~r|] [ ,  Lynch, Royal Canadians they have more also a year m w h c .  . ment oevotea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pomuv,= ,;uu ,. ,,, ,,.,,,~h~r of wnicn snows n° signs °t g°lng I l l ) ' " "  " . '~ 'H[ J [ [ [ ] [ ]  i j 4sOhk~is?Av??e! r  ~; Secil~ities, has proved that the- ways than the stock [,narket o Provmcmi Govern . . . . . . .  :,-.,-i~l el'ass Action on the away in 1974. Its effects are [/:~.'~- t~. .A  'l[llll II 
i agggexsive Canadian investor assist an investor to keep his ucn ume anu exzor~ tu ,. . . . . . .  . "m,,~ow~,,~, v|rtuallv very area recommendations o[ the in -  .particularly harmful, for .!he I= .~t / ,~ . , / / f / J~t  " l . .~ l [  
} hesiPt disappeared,..he is very. money growing. Full-page. - . . . . . . . .  ~,.--. " - - :  . . . . .  - ~ . . . . . . . .  ~o- Loss Task Force to torestinaustrynecaUso;eea|mg P'~/~T'~/~ff~z(t~ll l  \~ 'H  
~, mu~h alive and kicRing ". campaigns were. run in finan- of Lts reguiauon over me xore~t _ ,,-.o,,~ ~.~ ~ . • ' - • " international commodit • industr" • • sowe aeaoncaa anu • nesting m an . . Y .I~7~.~'////~I~'~LI ~ ~-~. ' ]  
i 0f29smallbooklets-specially c[al pages across the country -,-~',,~,~ caut ioned  debris probelms, and the strnng market~th, e inoustry, cannot JJY-C.~=.///~-.~7111 ~\ ' ,~ :A  " :  - -  ° '~ " " __  ~ - :1_ ,  
pre10a'red toexplain 29 different and in Time magazine. They the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Government not to make . market oevelopmum =~u~.=," . . . .  ,.;- 'o-tomaticailv=. ., "rmSSr_ along In- u . , , .¢  . ,,, , -. 
i methods of making money grow were linkedwith merchandising . . . . - - • - creesedcosts o the bu"er ' I=x Arabia, arrow-shaped ainu- 
in the teeth of inflation; the top_ at  the eompany's offices and deczsions on the nasm of 1973 . japan were two,examwas, ne . Bar-'-" also doted t~at" im lets  o£ agate are'worn for the 
10 requested are placed in this wffh informative brochures on earnings alone. He stressed . said. . ,. . . . c~.~, . • .. • " }good of the blood ! . . • 
order: I - 'Rea l  Estate In- each of 29investmentmethods, 
. vestment Trusts;' 2 - Listed ' "It was an  integrated ap- 
! CommonStecks; 3-Over-the- .proachwith ML, RSgoingafter " ~ ' : : *  " " . . . .  " ' i,-::/ii- : "  • ' ~ " 
T 
• • . • • 
i C°unter Common Stocks: 4 - the aggressive •investor, the . "" .-~ " " "  ~ -:~ . . . . . .  ", " ." 
i Selling short i 5 ,-Bu~,ing op- - man who trades regularly by '~ "' : : ' "  ~ . . . . . .  " " " ~ . . . .  " : " 
I fio.n.s; 6- Buying on margin; 7 - instinct and by r nature. The :- • ' ~ " 
Wa~an[h, ;. 8 - Convertible theme of the ads was simply '29 
bonds; 9 -" Coi'porate bonds; lO- ways to make your money work - '  "' 
~ C ' , o m f f l e d l t y f o t u r e s .  h a r d S a n d i t  a c h l e v e d o u r o b -  " " - . . . . . . .  " BILL 31 So~ne months, ago, the 3ectwes, i . . . .  " : .... :.:/:i @"'i;: , ; "  ::; : - !i i 
oonular ooinion was that the - ~'Encmiries for the. booklets ,, ~ ; - ~, .:.~,:;~i;::~;}~Y~j~;~i/~.', . ~:~-/,!~;:- 
gamblers on the stock, market •.came into MI.,,RS offices and . . . .  : r .~::, ~.'.. ~ ',..:. ~k.. . .  ~ ' : .  * - •.  , 
had ~ disappeared, retreated after some weeks of gratifying.. • ... : . .  %/~., ..~:'..:~:{: '.: : '  . =" - 
~ek~ng~the~rv:~unds~sot~resp~nses;~e~wereab~e~:~.~:..~:¢~/.~:~.-.~`.~:r~say~says`Tony Brown a .... SUPPOSED TO GIVE assess which subjects  were  the . -~ !.i.':i ;i~ ~ ::' ,: .'~ ~ . . . .  ~: 
i agency Ogil~'y & Mather. ':The dearly dhat .there is .a. IOtoO [ { ; , "  : , ~:~;':'. " . . . . . . . . .  • 
pundits told us that the Small readiness :to tal~e risks . . . . . .  ' , : ,~. 
investor had moved out of the there. ML,RS people followed " °.-: i. " 
! stock market and that the risk- up the enquiries and found that ' . '  : - ° 
taker had moved nto bends n general,  the quality o f . ,  i.,:.. ~ ~. '  . " 
respondent was very high. • - ~ L - T h e  facts turned out to be 
)somewhatdifferent.'" • •Brown Says it is lmpoasibleitt~ : . : ; .~:: :': ' :  :.~i"':. / / I I I  m [ ]  [ ]  1 I I i ~ 1 A l l=  I i 
~. Brown and his team at O & M avoid the fact that people I I '  " ' :  " ' "  " l ~ O  1 T l ~ l L i l l l l l l l  ~r  -~r  l l  [ ]  l J l ~ M ~ l l ~ l l / I  ~L l l l~ l '~ i l  ~ '~ l~ l  
decided--that-the, investor stil l  money,- however large or sma . , . . : l /  1 l 1  - -  
ag~ins~t t~e erosive effectsof to  take risks f necessary n . -  ...... .~":.,: . 
order to maintain orenchance - .  ' , :: ' m f l a t l o n . .  . ..., 
"Merr i l l  Lynch ,  Royal • the purchasing power of-thew~ : :  . . . :  . . . .  ~ i i l ~  ~ ml*  ~ , .  l l  I I / ~  / . ~ /  
Securities decided.-with' our capital.. . . . .  , ::,: = l  K=n K::: 1..B nK= n l ; ;  
"::]:I•IADEQUATi~R~--EOBD$" etanytimev"ithinthefo].[°wing,':~:i~:~i~!:i}' ' "!~'•: . . . . .  J ~ i ~ l  I D  l i U l i k l C O  A I  
{: "~:.,':""~": VITAL  four years. In cases ot iraua,~ :, ..... " :":: '.,:'- .~ : , . 
. . . . . . .  . . .  L JPUNI  lllll'qnm-llS P'u= 
"}~ = "  . . Depar tment  may. reasssss at: . . . . : "  • :::,~'} :~ !:'. ,-  .i• :i • . " ~ w  " ~ ¢ "  I I i s~ ~ 
~om ihe Institute of Chartered any time in tee future - ...... . ;-, ., ~. :"-~-:. .:.~.~~:-.:'..;. 
~Accountants of - British Therefore records should .he ~ ";-: ..~. , ..~:~i.,li~.~:::;:v,::~:,~:. - ~ .~:::~., , , .  " - 
Columbia such that even aft_e.r_sever?I .:' , " 
: .1%. 
.... " -  RESOURCES : ".~ ~, Will your income tax records when memory  grows d im,  " : ;~ : "  Stand, up in acourt  of law? "When can I throw away my q 
--;'Most taxpayers never end up in income lax records?" is a ~ ' .... ' ' - :  
. . . . . .  a-taxation court case--and common question posed by  :.i!.'~!:.: ii~jli.~i "}i~J:'i:}:i:':: : ";; 
, ,~'don'[. want. to; : . -=' - . taxpayers.- Thal dusty pile.of:. . -/://:~~:.~;~ ~:~!" "~ '~: ': " 
' '; " : The Income' Tax'Act states boxed must remain :, in r~.- the}- :~;~.~, -!~'~:~,~-i:}?~:: ~.;di~i'icL~:~, :i : :~ 
"" that every person carrying on baaemenl or vault..t, untuuntil" . methe, ..... :, .. ............. ~;:~. ~. : ,- 
-business .and every person Depar tment  ~ " o f  .. ~/i" :~!i: ~'"~ .... 
Revenue is • consulted, All: :. . . . .  
, -.. required to pay taxes shall keep i '~ ' " "; ' ~ ' ' ~ ~ " . . . .  records and supporting , ~'~ ;. : : ~ ..-~ '.A~' '-. '. j?: "~' ~'' '~ =.~ . . -:- - ,  -the' records ~ecessary to ~ ~.~ ," ::., , .... :,,. 
. determine taxes, payable, dochments' must bi~ retained • =:!::, '~'~ ...... ~:~"::  ~'"~'~ ~': .... : ': ," " " i ::~ ;~: i':': }~:? 
until written permisson:is' ! i-'ii i . ~ .~ . : - ~Furthermore, ifapersonfailsto ~;~' .}~-~"/v~. .-,- ''~" ~./ " ' : '"' " '~ 
obtained for their disposal In: ~:  " ! '  ,/ 
• .................. IN FACT 
, " "keep"  adequate records, the I~,~:~'.:~:%..;,::i.:}'::~ 
addition la' he approval of the " " ,: . .~. ~, ~ "'' "r Departmenl of National :~:~,~:."- : i ;.:! '.~-- 
' - '"Revenue may ~ specify what Depar tment  of Nat onal" '-':! . :- ;~:~ 
is required Revenue, a axpayer, must .~ . . . . .  ~- ~(ii!i I records a t axpayer 
obtain approval from the: '~'" /~  ~'i-: ::;"':.' im:  
• :,tOAdequatekeep, "records are ira- Unemploymenl  lnst~ranee: "~:~'.' :: ~:~ ~. : . ,  .}  .~ . ,  
:: :. - ,pertant .  The Department of Commission, Federal and , : ~,~:~.~ . , 
NationalRevenuetsuotbeundPrnvineial~SalesTax°ffices::'~:'K~ : ' W I L L *  w|  P E  
C pensation Board, formalion supplied by a tax- " . . . . . : .  , . .~ payer. The Department may Under the new Income Ta~l ' . "  ~-~..~: ;:"i " " - make  what is termed an ar- Aet the average axpayer wil • ' : : :  :.: 
haveadditional record keep ng :!ililliiii = i iiil 
.... bltary assessment. .The onus 
due to the tax blenature'of i ,~  , then  f~lls on taxpayer to 
i: show that he amount assessed capitaiguins. Ree°rdssh°wlng :JOBS PAYROLl • is erroneous. The taxpayer is .the cost of inv stmenls and ,= .. 
.guilty until he proves hlmself other taxab le .assets  have 
,"innocent". become necessary Also . in ' : 
.. ~ Taxation case law contains some cases it will be usefulAo,, ~. 
-, many disputes involving ar- record the market value 'o f  ' 
bitary assessments and in" [hvestmeots and other taxable i!ii E v E ' N  w H O L  sufficient records. The results oss ts  Valuati n Day, ~ 
' n  most cases are thaithe Agrouoof  non-taxpayers a l s o _  . . . .  -:":: - .  '"' 
• ~- ,. -taxpayer fails to establish that is required to keep certain % ~ ~: ........ : 
• ~, the Department of Nation~il records by the Income T~x A~:I.: . :  ' • 
Revenue 'has erred in its Every registere~ charity and. i:~:~'!i~ii:'i:/I. ' 
assessment, . registered ,amateur a th le t i c  ~. : .,,..:~ ~!.!.:~!,~-. ,' 
: : '  : , Taxpayers often sigh ' with association s required to keep ' : ii"!ii}~""~:: " CO/'ArAU  - -.-NITIE relief when their current tax books and records and' uplicate :, :  
.rett/rn is assessed as filed or receipts of donations received." . ~i,' 
:when . the i r  refund cheqne If a Iexpaye r~s records are~ :i". :~' 
• or'are ignorant of the face that will he settled well before " . . . . . .  -~~~:. :~!'i!:~"" • . . . .  ~},iii,li!i~i ::~.~:.~i~: ::.,. 
",: ze Department may reassess resorting to court proceedings. " ' :  }:. i~:ii',::.iX~ '";"~= ' " lib.,r. ? :~'~,%...~' 
v t 1 ! ~ ~ !  I . . . .  - .  ~:: '~ .' , ,~ -ihrrivlng:/; ' communities which grew up ii::i :i il i
-~ . ' / .  i.~ :' :" :'~:' '~i ~!/: "British Columbia is dotted wlth."mlnlng towns" - -  no new mines will be opened.,  and as existing mines 
i adjacent o a mine, close down, the jobs and payrolls these represent 
i '  • . . . . .  and which still rely on mining as the main source of jobs will s mply disappear . . . . .  :':~. 
:" ' I~r ~" ' " : " " " " " :' J ' ~i": i:::' ~andeconomicactivlty.lnsuchtowns, the effects °f Butlsmlningreallythatlmportant? 
:,. . . > "  TERRACE and ;i, DRUGS : i::i:i:i :: Bill'S1 could be clisastrous. Because BIll 31, if passed in You decide. ' ~:i:!! i " '  . re .  ,o,m oouO,oroo, o .uroo, m.  ., ore .  ,,oro  o,ou,,, oooo .oo  " . : :./th~'0ughout B.C...- either now or in the employed by mining and rain ng;related Industries In . ::::: 
ii . - • i~ot-to0-dlstant future, British Columbia... end the yearly Income effect " ...... !~!i ~i. 
i,i " ...... ":'~'~ ~'"'{',:What, exactly, Is Bill 31 ? It's the Mineral Royalties within our province amounts to $690,000,000. Mining can , ~-;~.~ ; 
::~ ." : ' "  ...... IAKELSE PHARMACY : :" ~::'i! '.Act calling,for enormous Increases In provincial taxes mean even more, too..  ,'but 0nly if taxedtn a fair and . !  ; '.'; ~ 
~ " . . . .  ~ '.- and royalties irommlning. The proposed Increases equitable way, a way that encourages Investment - 
. • . . . . .  : i ' ~:" '~ "~:d~,:;:~::,:'~; ::. would raise the tax rate on existing mines to as much as . and allows mines to operate at a profit, :'" 
':: ~ ! i,"100%-- or even rnore'-- of net Income, Such increases, If Bill 31 becomes law in its present form, it wi l l  ~::~ ii'i{~'; '!{ 
:~.", " " =/'~i'~:'-',!~;i~i~!'~ii!ii~!i":i,!~ ' . ;. .!~10ge'ti~ei wlthother aspects of the bll] would wipe out meanablg Increaseinprovln°lalrevenues-f°raver~;:~:::~':~il " 
! . ." .;: :./,i~!ii':~':i.~},~': ~i-'"-~ / i :~,':marglnal mining operations nnd threaten the future short period, Then the revenues w decrease and:., ~- : . / ' /  
- - - of every'mine in B.C. . perhaps vanish a together, A ong with a Iol of mine,lies ~i:i~; 
TERRACE DRUGS ' %" ~i,.:.~./::~ : -~ : ~ . : .. "Just asserious, mining explorat on and ...and mining towns. ' .... " '~ ~ii.i 
• ~ 12-6 p.m. ; . :  :~:' ii: :,}- }::=~ : ..... development would virtually cease In British Columbia, If you're c~oncerned about the effects of this radtCal ii 
• LAKELSE PHARMACY ~tlcally reduced, Without activity of this type, Batore the mines start closing. ., -.: 
COLUMB  , ' . SUNDAYS MINING ASSOCIATION, OF BRITISH . :, 
,n ,o, heaiIh , ,  & HOLIDAYS qi  1 ' . . . . .  
, . : , , 
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i Child Latter Day Saints:,:: •: | 
i "~ '~"L"=' r~ '~='%'~o "1 -  ' At the reeent general con:m pr~e? ;° [h th l :~#~;e~nY"  I 
~i le r rH lec l  ference of the Church of J • - I 
.~ • . . . . . .  n "he driver' decided: Christ of Latter Day ~|nta held nual report showed that. as of I 
'i A little retarded girl oi  nm.e pass.lea lna [ .  , in Salt Lake City Utah on Al~rll Dec., 31 19"/3 the  wor!d Wide I 
~:i years .of age now rems eS to not. to press eaarg~,...  . .  5-7 Elder Spencer W, Kimball memoersnip oz.me 9hUtch wa~ / 
~"~'i leaver her home after being Nearw nitt!n.g .a c.n,ta on me was sustained as President of 3,321,556, a. gain Of 93',766 I l l  
terrified by an impatien[, to say r~aat can certan~Y~e~c~e rye" the church with Eldon Tanner membe~ si[l~e Dec. 31 1972 o! i 
.:~ the least, driver in Thornhill . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'hs d~ not "ustlf as the first counselor and this gain ere.were 79,602 I 
~ -. The child, who very seldom However . . . .  .J . .  Y .Marion G. Romney as second converts to the,church. 1 leaves her own property, .had screaming at a cnim wnemer counselor . . . m .~ been visiting a friend under is.in perfect health.ornot. A ' ln1973 this is very int~restifig 1 ~.. supervision of an eleven year calm person woum nave ca- Much counsel and advice was in view of the many 'report.¢ i 
oldgirl. On returning home the. pmined the  .serious con5 givea by the various .peakers to .from other e.h.urch~ that !he~ 1 
two girls apparently strayea sequenc.~, ot D e!n.g onme r~u . the'members of the ChUrCh and nave a .aecnmng mem0ersng / 
i~ . somewhat onto the road. A to th.e cmKl wmcn womu. navv any others that may havebeen ana lack 01 attenaance, m 1 
i driver of an automobile bro~ght ~erSUltedc~nl~r permanentless°n Ihteningonhowtocopewiththe meetings.. . ,~' - .  1 
./ his car to a stop after bru g o the h" . • • • • . ' •~ • 1 
the girl and nj~'ing her fingers, •..  , - ' " ' . . . :  / 
. by apparently running ov:r r ~]~.~r*  ~V4~ t#dP~lllIP h lP~h lP~*~l~iP I  7 U!".:' l 
• them. He rushed out of the VVHU d l~ VUUl  d l lb t ;b tU /b .  •: 'T:'::•l 
and started screaming at the ' On Tuesda~ evenina vroun group if~nly 5 members jo ned It (vas also decided ~at 'an l 
I , two girls, terrilying the ^t"; . . . . . .  ,^aJ~ . . . .  i,%;=~= = m='[ or if there were I0 or more invitaUon would be extended Io l 
reotwa~dshed e Crhei~uds~tthoe ~dvVe t' t~ear t a; "t~ef~errace~in~'O'Sen"[or joined there could be a full anyone in Kltimat who.desired 1 
I "  -- • . ao,;a,~a , ,  t~,, ,,~ ,~r~nnize a • Anyone in Terrace :desiring 1 
home Citizeas Root andoLt, was ,branch organizati.on organized, to jo in .a l so . . -~  v.,: 1 
1 P " , ' . . . . .  " helps in searching out y Anyone ' "t a t ,  call 1 
r "as tl~e utile g ins  . . . .  . - - " M Ca []  howeve ' , - i s  woma ~e either a stuoy ancestors. - William . mpbell 632-2664. l 
mother, showing more com . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' r  " .' '~ ' 
• The Nills Memorial Hospital in Terrace was the ree pient of a Wagemakers is the club's treasurer Mrs. Mary cote, ~on r]gnu aria [ [ " | - l ~Ocd~l~;ntfr1~eTe~uW°s~eng°~ftheeoMf~ee~aoSsp?~e:u~i~ s  Jean spearman' (left)' seni°r agent f°r the w°men °f the I '  ~ . | l  K ~O~T_HERNS.  A...SHI ; . .^- , . . ,  . ] / 
l . . . . . .  ' ' " "  '"  . . . .  1 admn~tr : to r 'To  it'" ' ' '  . . . .  1 ~ ~ I I ~ '  l;0mglete millw0rk& Cabinetry. " I / l '  rnoms;~. Pieturea above wire nosplta ~ • . [ • 
1 t ray .  uses  musc les  I I  - il 4418 Le~'~ , 635-5657 Terrace I l 
: .: . i ' ' ' " be read =~ : ~ . . . .  : " :~ 
l =--o,~,~o "¢~,, "That's iust .  have a basic understanding of t=esthetmoverandoveragam.,  to--andyou.mayfm . .  ks i i ;Z  ~" '  3 UI:LIL.P~II::~3RIN " - I I i l "41  " ran== s , ron==al  l How often'have you heard thisq , P • • • ' " dtheboo . ¢ ;~, /o  I./r'hl~.,P~/l~:~l=lN / • 
l "T::~";~":" ; '~"  . . . . . . . . . .  "' . . . . . . . . .  to ex-ect from achild at And, as every mother knows, as entertaimng as mey ao, [ ]  ~ ~ r o m  all over the world I ~ 1 ~ -~ - -= ~: -  : -- . . . .  I / 
l muasptay ,or ,u~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'f~erenta~es Abebyundera  the noise you can makewith , The years from one to six are l "=~v , ~  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  I ' . . . . . .  I 1 
I | d d l l n  SOft tO S but will be ~ght 'snewspaperon th , ,.Oat ' Xp " - ' • ' 
/ 
i l~tfromachild's.p.o.intofview, cu . ,  g ,_. ~iY;~a to-which in severaliayers, and prepare~/hisworldthroughplay knowing I ~ i m a i t ~ t d : ,  ~ ' .1  ' i~yrpm'd ; ,  R°°fm,g .............. ..,," ",.,, ..... J | 
l ;  de~,elops skills in getting along will J Y P "Y" g '  'ca" ' elc for yow four and five year /~, cupc - ' • " . . . .  ",'.1 m 
1 1 with other children and he sch~ml, hide an~ s~a or ' ..~" olds the" will have a won- 3~/z cups boiling water 1 . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . .  II • ~ _ _ L _ _ _ - - =  , ~ ~ , ~-I l a, allows his tmaglnatlon to grow.' d~' with otller cnimren, DUetrno~S r derfultim~ dressing up" on ~ Add the cold wager to starch I r=~URACLEAN .RUG & UPHOL~IER¥ I ~UALITY  USED CARS ~::l | 
inplay, he also practices the two or three year old brOmalo.n~ ra inyorsn . .yn~y=n,xesbg and mix to a paste. Tbenadd I • I e ' ,P^~. , , '~c  I ~j  Are mr SDecial'~ . . ]  u 
roles he will be expected to sister will prefer to..play ' -- . . . .  ""~,o,~,, ? : ,~ make boiling water and' cook until [ ]  y , ~ ~ ,  ,,^ =.,; I f f  ~,~ ~u, o~T,~. :  ~ ,:1 / 
i assume later, by imitating the ..even if other cmlaren are"  ~ov~,,i/o~es~=e-ars"'~a.t'si-or ." thick. Cool. Add ½ cup'soap l ~ i t l l  WIIUI wu uu tll~ juu . I ~ FLEET  SERVICE  L'I'D,. I I I  
adults and children around h.im. :playng-nearby. By onse~mg . . . . . . .  , o=~ ,ho': ~==~1!  flakes, V4 cup of talcum powder 1 s e s ~ o _ ~ .  =o '=~A'v  T~,,~,,,~ 1 , n , ~ , , , ~ , , ~ ,  : ¥ . . . . . . ,  I = 
/ . . . . .  '-- - o 'deve0-mentacnita ,~ ,#,h i . s  J . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  wdered -- int l ~n=~n aL'~,~ uo~- . .~o .+~ ,=,=~.= [] 4~1U HWY 1~ W b-,:lb-155b' ' l e r race  I 1 
1 '°Y ~aa~ryempa°rstnsttstav~len~e°;swna~ :";e~b?teh;s.kills.hPehaSa;adretehn~ ' '% l~mn'ee~t~nkv: f t ]me io  ~sateS~am~°rPUf°°d c°I°rP=lng: ~ ' ' - '~  ~ ' - - "  = I - ~ ' . .  • . ~ / 
/ i~ndre;ta~ot;~lYePhro~odr?tdftr~e~.~efe~evne?~t~; °w~'d~f-the ~uPl~ea;doP la~e~nth~°~d Storemt,ghtly covered jar. 1 r mVS MENSWEAR LTD ~ I D EADERS TH/S I$ WHERE YOUR.  ',i 1 
i =~iPrn~s~OolY~?eAcno~i~,~f l .~d.s of toys most statable for oompa.~ior~hn~ la.~hi~oho .~s ,  4 ecpsPflLoAur ~DOUGlt • ' 1 E.l~f'sfor Men if'sot ~=~ ~ i i x  I / 
e when apa P ~ eu salt before buying any toy for a .' 3. Is it appealing to th . ' n to him 1 p ' " * = • . . . . .  i . . . .  d l ld  ~ Someth'nes a toy in -  yo~chf ld - -a .nd  l~te_  ,. Water  ' ' i 4{~d5 L A K E L S E ~  I 'ERRACE~ I . IN THE TERRACE HERALD I 
' -  ° ' ' • r ]  as lie oegns to talK mmsea. . I ' " i . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . terests an adult, but is utte y . . . . . . . . . . .  s learned Food coloring I --- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " l  . . . .  / 
i ~ . ' ' " ' ' '  ~ r ; . . . . .  ' : : IH°W%% I U Bus;e~UDLectaY i:i: / 
• Bnusn  L .o lumoia i smorema ) Y '  • u rhom:  ..... ' ~ • . . . .  ~ " 
). . . ' .  ' : ' :  : - : . . . .  • , : ".: ' - . "  .. .~ - ~ . Y O U  WANT TO ADVERTISEF  ~ /ALUABLE PROPERTY WANTED .,i'l 1 
A and where waves pound down l 1  I 1 " ~ .  " --. _ . _~__  . . . .  I . . . .  
on long beaches " ' ' I1 I IN  THE,  A,.ro Z UI I~ I tL IUNY I V " , '  Find it in the . . ) , / . , . i  1 
" '  'A  land of deep ;reen forests filled with fish' i1 . i - -  
and game.,And s i lence , - ' '  : ' | ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J ~ ~"~'~"  ' " "  "~" '  ' " '~  ~J  
land ofmounta nsthat d sappear •" I \ , ' ] ~ ' " l '  l l ~1  / 
into the sea. ' ' ' . ' • ' " ~ ..... : 
A ]and of dean ¢ities and ¢lear air. ' I I I  ' : .I I 
A land of vall/~ys full of friendly faces I I ,~  ~ " I ,V .  ¥ - -  ' ~ ~'1 i 
• : and warm handshakes A arid Where - I [ ]  ~ ' • I .' ~ . ~ I - 
,. A landofhghways  I l ~  . I ' ~ : ~ ~ "..'i,I | 
, and backroads that beckon l i  • J , ' ca  vc~lm ~Va~ C~p~Ixl -- -CELLENT.  . SALES . . .  ' " ' ' ,., ,L ' 
argams toda 's way of life " A ' "Are~ :through t e . ~i o - . . . .  II ~ P  I~t la r_ga)ns~_ : - _ . _  ~ t , h e  ~ ~.,i~. I l 
AlandthatofLrstothosemrtunamenougn • IN  THE HERALD EVERY WEEK ' " ' " " '  ' . . . .  
to l ivehere the qualiltes of llfe that • I ~ ~ ' : = " " '  "~""  . ~ ~ ' ~ , ' ~ ,  I 
toudsts t rave l  mi les  to expefle ,nce. ' I ~ = [ ' ' ' ' " ' ' : . . . .  ' [ 
In a world that's being ¢,vl" zed out.of It's ' 1 [ ]  I" ' . ' ' ~ . .  ' :." ' ~B'~-- JO  U CAN T DO BETTERT.  HAN . . . . . .  , l =  
senses, comeback'toyoursthlssfJmmer [ ]  I .  : , . , ' - -  " ' - "  . . . .  "~ 
Takethetimetolookaround,you, , I . L ,  . ' ~ , I i ADVERTISE  IN" THE HERALD i 
At a land to ore To be part of " " ' ' [ ]  • ~ . '  " ~  , , ~  ~/ - -  " . .  ":  ,,~ ,.':/: "...' i :. / 
To be proud of. • " ' P " r ' '  ' ': +' " [ ] - -  ~ ~ .~ ~ /  . /  : : i | 
~'our and Bdt'shColumbla ' ' '~ i ~  ~ - -  
• • met : .  " I ,  ~ " ~ ~ ' -~ ~ " "q~ ' 'r' r . ANY  BARGAINS ."  " . , " ' • : . 'i' / 
' ' . . . . . . . .  1 ~dSect i0~Th isWeek  , ~ ~ ' / 
e t re  o rwr i le  . .  : , ' ,  ' " " i  ' ' ' " '  . . . . . . . . .  "' " " Formorelravellnlormatl°'"visllanyBd, t,ish,C°lum.b/a./n!°,n'na.t/°nC .n. , , . .  : , [ ]  " ~ ' . ' . ' "-:, . '  . . . .  - . . . . .  " .":" " ' !  " .  , / 
1 
I 
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: Tiiat 
letter from the lady who was 
• upset 'because her family in- 
sisted on reading the Bible in 
'i the b~'throom reminded me of a 
stor~ ab0ut Pope John. I can't 
vouch"for the source but I 
tl'beli~e~i.it uppeared in The 
• ~lea'de~b' Digest. 
A new building was being 
DP.AR ANN LANDERS: You 
have made it a point in your 
column to warn people about 
the "secret killer", high blood 
pressure, but you have never 
said anything about low blood 
pressure..My mother has had it 
for. years and it worries me 
terribly, although she isn't the 
least bit concerned. 
planned for the Vatican and the , "Can low blood presure be 
~architect submitted the dangerous? What should be 
i dr•~gs '  to His Holiness for . .done about it? Morn doesn't like 
approval. They were return.-,d doctors and hasn't seen one 
with a:'simple comment: "Non' sunt"•ngeli" - -which means,, since my little sister was born 
six years ago, What do you say? 
• "W~ are not angels." -- Charleston, W, Va. 
The architect couldn't figm'e DEAR CHAS: I say it's time 
out what Pope John meant until for her to see a doctor, whet~er 
someone pointed out. that the she likes them. or not. 
plans did not include Sometimes low blood pressure 
" ~ ~ ~ m S"" ' ' [ ' 1 ~ is a symptom Of real trouble, 
~ What makes us all so hung up . Your mother might have a 
? about bodily functions? If ever thyroi'd problem, anemia or 
. the~e. :: wag' a common perhaps there's: an infection 
denominator of living, this is it. somewhere in her body. Tell her 
!I Oh~'"well" I hope .you enjoy the she has been very foolish for'the 
stoW.'~ T.C, = of Salem, Oregon . past six' years and her luck 
:~ ~ :DEAR T;C.; I did.. AndI'm could run out any day now. 
printing it for the enjoy, ent of 
others, Thanks. for sharing. 
.I - . , .  " " • 
,. DEARANNLANDERS:  I.am 
writing.in'reply t0a letter from 
a woman who in "real happy" 
that her ht/sband, gives her a 
g0cd crackln the mouth "when 
~e; n~ds"it," Your comment 
that~y0u hope she has a cam- 
pet i t  dentist was less .than I 
exl~(ed from Ann Landers. 
What ~he really nee'ds is a 
competent psychiatrist. 
• Any ~'oman whe lets a man 
slap her!around is in dire need 
of profe~siooal counseling. You 
f ha~ ~'.epeatedly stated in your 
co~t/~n thai w0m'en Who marry- 
i .(afitiTeiTiarry} me~ who be•t "them are sick. Have you ~chunged your mind about his? 
If so, when 'and why? - -  
i'iQuandr!ed : 
|gad my mind. Women who 
t sti 'with-men who beat them 
I AI : sick. But some sick people 
' Che~;iSh their.sicknesS and don't 
[ want it 'interfered ~,ith. It is 
I useless te try to tol.st "help" on 
'individuals who are satisfied 
!with" things as tl~ey are . .  
THE HERALD TERRACE, B,C: PAGE ]]5 
' . . . . . . .  " Sup Va lu  K icks  f f  Mas i 
V.D. . ra teup  in '73  ' 
er- o s ve 
+ 'L" C mp "g'n • "+ *:" A • + ritz- ]tter a a] Concern was expressed at the Stillbirths declined from 20 in psychedelic * drugs .' 1}.: . 
Annual Skeena Union Board of 1972 to'if'in 1973, Prenatal miscellnneousl1"toratotaloz " * + 
Health meeting, Friday, at the deaths dropped from 48 the 76. we hope to involve no{ only our 
sharp increase in the Venereal preceding year to24 in 1973, at a 33 motor vehicle deaths were Super.Valu's province-wide Earlier the month, Super- 
Disease incidence over the past rate of t7,5 per thousand births, listed, of which 24 Were male. anti-litter campaign, held in Valu offered up to a total of •employees but all our 
year., Reported syphilis cases However, infant mortality There were 7 deaths caused by conjunction with Outdoors 20,000 free plastic bags to customers inthe c•mpaign for a 
rose from 2t in 1972 to 40 in 1973 climbed to a rate of 26.9 per. industrialaccidents listed in the Uniittered, British Columbia's Outdoors Unlittered for more healthy : environment." 
for an increase of 19. Gonorrhea ~ thousand births in 1973 over 24.7 report, litter prevention organization, distribution to community Super Valu is only nne of the 
Columbia Industries sponsoring climbed from 295 in 1~'72 to 439 theycarbefore, even though the Again Commenting on the will be kicked off~ an April 22 groups and schools involved in many eonce~;ned British 
in 1973-- up by 144 cases, overall number of dcaths was 37 subject,, under the heading throughout British Columbia. B.C.'s Anii-Litter Week. 
Referring to this trend in the compared : to. 41. This was, Venereal Disease Control, the . The message to "Keep our So far 6,475 garbage bags Outdoors Uniitterd, a grass- 
.Acting Director of Health's presumably, because the total report warns: . Outdoors Unlittered" and the have been allocated for corn- roots, noo-profit environmental 
report, June Frost commented: number of births went down "The incidence of venereal provincial anti-litter logo, the niunity projects in answer to an organization formed by ciuzens 
"Education o f  the public from 1,657 in t972, to 1,488 in diseasein•the Skeena rea has : litterbug, will be featured overwhelming response' from in 1967 to combat littering. 
1973; a drop in the birth rates risen sharply, •and this is a throughout all Super-Valu communitiesthrougheutBritish' 
shout signs and symptoms and major concern to the health stores to encourage customers Columbia. ; ~ - -  
the need to seek immediate Prom 21.4 per thousand to 17.8 uniC Gonorrhea cases have to keep British Columbia "We at Super-Vain want o do " -  
medical care must continue to per thousand. be  emphasized i f  efforts to , Accidental poisonings were risen by 48.8 per cent from 295 beautiful by dsing car litt,.,rbags our share to help keep British 
co/~trol this communicable listed as f011ows~ Aspirin 17, casns in1972 to 439 cases in1973, andplauningacleanLupproject Columbia beautiful. By par- 
disease are to be effective." other drugs 28 oils fuel, etc. 4, The percentage increase in during Anti-litter week to be ticipating in Anti-Litter Week 
Remarking, also, on the solvents and cleaners 22, insect syphilis is even greater, up by held May 6- 12.. ~(~ "~~+ 1 
dental care situation, Miss repellent 5, miscellaneous 22. 903 per cent from 21 cases in " All Super-Valu employees 3 ~ / ,  
Frost said: Total 9 8 . .  1972 to 40 in 1973 Altogether 771 have been supplied with an i ~ ( ~ ~  ~j )  ) 
'!A most disturbing situation peoplecasns, •suspected cases ecology Kit' by Outdoors • 
is thelack of dentai care in the There were13 reported cases or contact~ were seen by public U~littered. It consists of a [ ~ . ( ~ f ~ A ~  
area, particularly in Prince of suicide in the area during health nurses in relation to V.D. bumpersticker, an information 
Rupert which has two dentists, 1973 (although all ma~' not have in 1973.'": brochure on persunal ways of. 
for a population of 18,000 people, been reported) and2 homicides. ~'~eting-director Of Medical combatting pollution, .a car AT THE L00AL  
It is difficult to encourage ~ealth, June Frost and + 'lit{erbag, and n lapel-badge Never play u comb without 
prevention when this ratio of Non-accidental poisonings assistant supervisor Joan Nicoll which can be worn whi leset-  first removing il rrom your 
dentists to population exists." were. tabled as follows: will attend a special V~D. vingcustomers. ~-hair. 
INFANT MORTALITY Tranquilizers 21, barbiturates 7. conference in Vancouver on n 
UP IN ';3. analgesics 22, sedatives 4, April 19-29. qs Grain 
Captaint BlU Young 
Y:45 Sunday SchOOl 
11:00 Mnrnlng Worship 
RESTAU RANT , , .  , v . , . , , , rv , . .  7:SO Thurldny Night 
Specializing/n - "robin Sludy • -- Prayer Meeting 
'°'"°°'-"+ i 
, C~p~lln or Mrs. Bill Young. 
ST. MATTHEW'S  
"The Honw o f  Good CHURCH 
Tosw" 4721 LI leUo Avnr~et Terrace 
~ j  l~  1 Anglican church ol ¢.mlda 
Sundny Services: 
lhS01.m, lind 11 I.m. 
IM sundey SchOOl 11 a,m, 
Pastorl John Stokee SOS-SUS 
i;tev.: Msrtln Dohrn-Smldt - LISaS7 i
Church: ss5-9019 
i . CATHOLIC  • 
IGI i .. CHURCH 
~ Llkllle Avnnue 
SUNDAY MASSES 
n:so n.m, !o:(}o1,111. 
11flea.re. , 7:.10 p.m. 
I EVANOELICAL ! 
B I FREE CHURCH i 
Comfor tab le  Din ing Lounge t 
EXCELLENT CHINESE COOKING Cor. Pnrk Ave. and Sparkl St. 
1 0 % Men. -  Thur .  II:00MornlngWorehlp 
• • I:SO Evening Services 
Discount for FREE HOME DEL IVERY w.n . .v , , .p . - .  prayer end •lbln Study 
Take Out  Orders  (Terrace City OnIv) ~,v. e.s. Rual.s 
i -  Another good example of'this CALL ' uM per', Ave. 
+ ++*+* I , I  I 
.oo + +*eo*t+ 635 4436 i 
~d n~oney to . .~  ~thnm,intO • ~ ~ 
~erapy  I have ried to get this' . .- "--."--n- .. ,he oxc~-~, o~ ,, ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  3209 Kelum St., Terrace Across f rom Terrace Hotel  . LUTH uR !i , ' -~, -,~ . . . .  f ; "~ the annual couvenlmn d p.-,iflc.As~in American Chambers of Commerce. " - -~ ' - -  "- CH l, ~esssge across to dozens O . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  : ' . . ; :  ... 
"J ~J . . . . .  ~-;. -:~-~-*~l Wk,-' ask  ~ if ~ • ~ I~ I  Lt-¢noBg, • '~ ' ; . . . ~ . / t ols.Izruu~zst pazc .L~:  , , v  : . . . . . . . . .  .. " , , 
i th~'~ ho'mosext/al:sohs arid~ '" • ' pester D: Kels.r ' ': esbian dau hters can be. car SparksSt &parkAve 
| ! g ,, o phone d3s4Mn 
~- helped. My answer is., Only iz ; MornlnsSe.rvl~atlhOOa.m. 
' e want it. Otherwlso,.pmase SundayScnoelalys4se.m. 
I~  Y -" a lone" ~ ,-yourPrlnndlyPamllyChurcW' 
.... ' °+ '+ . . . . . .  i P l tg l  nnn   pisii .lnl ! l i I " i , KNOX.  
', What,~:a~ l do abeut[a .man;.~4: I UNITED CHURCH 
s oldwho kee s aousmg me i year P , , - . • - 
'verbally:: and calling ' me. un~ . " 
!'printable names bdcause he is' ( I ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...............2........:...:.:.;.;.:.;.;.~.;.+:+:.:+:+:~:+:;:;:;:;:+:;:::;:;:;:;:.:::;:::::::::::;:!:!:i: : : : : : : : : : :::::::::: : : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4.7 Lnffi*ge Ave. ; ,-... =========  == =======   ::: : :':-@!:i:  $i:i::.:~:~ii!~!~ii~i~iii:::::i:i::~:~@~i~i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :: ::  .......... ~ ' " " , ' " "77"~ ........ ~"!' - .~,i~::::::: s.~a~ school Senior Ig • up IO:M e.m. now imagining things I did . .:.:. :.:. :.:.:. :: p.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. .:.:.:.v.~.......v.v.v........ . .. ~ ......... ,. . . .  Under a,m. ' when l was a young girl? :::::::.':~.':~?:, :~*",:,~ ' - i"  G . . . .  ::.,,,t~g'~.,~ ~- .~,~. -~. .  . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' - - ' " '~  ' ~ ' . . . . . .  :":': : . . . .  . • m , : . : . . . . :~~. , .+~ . . . . . .  ~ :+m,m~ ~ - - - -  _ . . . . .  mmmlmm ~u-~-~,~: :~ '+. .~.~.~, i l i : : !~  wo,~g serv l .  ,,,00 . . , .  
. . . .  . " ":.,:' :,;~ ~ • '. ;i~ ~ - - - -  -- MInlnlor Rev. DS. Lewis 
..... . . . .  a -  . . . .  I I 
',m~e~'~a, s0ydai.s.: There i~: '~  : : . : ! : ! : i~5~~!  : : ~ ~ ;  . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~  ~ . , ~ !~:~" ! ii!iii~ ,+,u,+ oo ,o , , ,o , , s , , ,+ .  = =  z .o . . . , . . , ,  
:accusations I am a respectable ::::::: [ : .~ . . . .  "- ' . . . . . .  " _ . "  . * " ~ - .  . . . . . . . .  ~ - ~ ' ~  . . . .....:.:. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  + . + : - - - - - - - -  .~+~,, i~ ' .~ , ,  t~ '~ ~ "  }:~ !ii~i!i 
: align tyand peace of mind in the ~ i : ~ ' ~  , ~ : ~ " , "  "-"~_" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
":eveningof myllfe. [ ]  ~ ~ - - ' "  ~ ' ~ l / ~  ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ L . . . .  ~i pesters ClyCe ZImbelmsn D ~ ~ ~  ,iiiiiil " ¢or, gpa.e.  K lth 
~ ~ +  "~o +--_ ,~i!::i M . . .  Worship It:oOa.m, Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m. 
i.,, i " ~- ~ ( - ,  ~.:::;: •lble Study Wnd.7:)0 p.m. 
" + +:+ I 
i CHRISTIAN I 
ii : !+ ~ - ~ ~ ~  ..::::: 
-'that he is not all there Please '! , ,i ::ii ': phO~e~i$-Z lZ l  
' advlse.-- Wash., D.C. i !!""; ~ sunday School. Terrace In a.m. . . . . .  . . . .  I.i.~.~.~~, s,,aysnhe, era.., g.,. 
.hi:,, 
L,.:~::DEA R WAS}{: r Sounds ' as if - : . : ,  St00p.m.WorshlpSlrvlce 
' .the ex,sktrt-chaser's Conscience . . I i l  ALL IANCE 
~ii'might ~ba b6thcring 'him and he l I 
ls,cpnvqniently ransferring his ~.. 
!~guilt tb yOi~ . . . . .  • . . . .  ." GOSPEL  CHAPEL  
'•:,!• Tun~lflmoUt•as you would a' ,0rag a.m.. alhle sc~oJ 
'~bit of nonsense on the.ra~io or Sunday lhO0 a.m. • Morning Wet-' ship 
'ITV. Don't attempt o defend* ?:15 p.m.. Evening Service 
r ':yburself or waste,energy on Wed. 7z~ p.m. • EIMe Study and . 
:.denials, Accept the fact that in ' Prayer 
. ~in~.oPe, partieular are• .he .is Pastor Munro 
.:.bananas, 
$010 Agar Ave, 
Ran. 63S.3470 
+ ' !i '*-+W" I • . Whlrly Birds !When ~ '  PENTECOSTAL 
" ' " ' ~:' 'L ~ ~ TABERNACLE 
: "il yOU , ,.~ ~.,elle Ave. 
Sunday SchoOl IOIH e.m. 
: ~kuo~ " [i; Morning Worship I1 dNI a.m. sunday Evening 7Ill p.m. 
; ' " ~ llbll Study 
! who tO w.-,~oy , 'IX p.m, 
' Youlh Nlnhl Thursday rt~o p,m, 
" turn ti,.. . . . . .  p...., ..,..,I Office &~5-|4~14 
+"Wnl TO US ~.:,:::<+,:+.:i:: . ,e . . . ,  M. ,e...,, . . . . .  ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
'I ,:me+, IFred Furniture Ltd I 'i 
"'i o 'US  " ' L T l ,  snd .y . r l l e~¢hf~af r lend ly  
, wrrN.OONFmENO|:  __  : ,,,re, 
, a~aP • ' Fu~m.t~ at !S  ... OSGo,  | 
CHURCH i 
;~ Funeral  F ° r  e e i . . . . .  . .,,vsro,,. t ~ : ¥lrrlce~ I,C, &l$,4S44 
t HeY. R. L. White, Pastor 
. . . .  a Pr]ce you 'can Afford Shop ,at, • ' , ' Saturday Night Service/sin p.m. 
' aomu,. 635"3630 , ....y,....,s,..... ~11~ i i ~  i M~nlnd WerlNp 11100 l.m, I I i, ~o. .  , . . .4+ . . . .  Also  in  P r ince  Ruper t  & K i t imat"  mve. , .owe.~, , , . , ,m.  • .. Terrace. . . :C ,  ++3+ Lake lse  Tez  race  'B.C. Proyer Service Wee. I , I ,  p.m. 
~x~ /~,Servlnga(llin~•I ' * " i youth Servtce Prt 7tso p.m. i "  
L , ' 
"F: 
• , WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 1974 
' THE  HERALD,  TERRACI~,  BC ' "  i,. : . , . . : i . : '~  , Irl ' 
r D|iTAL !OPolmtSe!i.ii,d:,"i ,f!i kl*9 |o , ,  bm¢ . i 
o .oe . .O , , , -o . .  ,o , .v .  n tw home 
his teeth strdghtened at the = tb t rPea;:lm%~t ' the  '~  I ' .-! dentist's office, tOO many. ~talreno:wher;th e 
parentsfeeltheresponsibllityof ra re  / IM~I I I~  KEITH WILSON but where the / N~III~IlI~N =~#~3 II dental care has been passed on . braces are, 
,o the dentlst, braces areo't,  poor.  oral /~~CANHELP  ,o I 
But good oral hyglene is even hyglene and orthoqonuc. / ~ i ~ : ~  ~.~"  / I 
more important when a child is treatment ,are enemies-they I .  ~ \ ~ ~ i  ^.~ '  / / I 
tmdergoing or lhodont ic  must never be allowed to mee~ / ~ ,{ ;~* ' / / .  i 
,reatment. There ,. ,.o ,o,.. .¢P ' / / / I  
"Braces" which reallgn tee~ straightening the teeth if the i 
decay. In facl. the device itself during the treatment and af- 
can collect food particles terward. It is up to the parent ~ ~.~"  ~.  , / /  O I 
around lhe ages of. its springs more Ihan ever to see that the ~ ~ ~.'~.x@ '# ^ # ~'~7.L .~ '~m~ ! 
and bands.. If the mouth isn't . child gets proper guidance at ~ ~  ~ ~ 2~ ~.~v,-Acr,~n,,o~ i 
kept scrupulously clean hometo maintain good cleaning ~ ~ =  P.O. Box 1329, PrlnceGootge, B.C.oV2L4V4 i 
=hroughoul the duratloo of the habits.' 
• ealment more decay can ..Canadian DentalAssocialion I~Y .~ lmm=='mmmmm==mmJ J==mmmmmm 
l,e rs needed 
to reduce 
pupil lea.chef v 
.:, rallO 
" t 
Apply NOW to school 
time or regularteactun 
...... .. i:'.:i:: :: ::,"'i;" .. -~;~ .... ;: ';.,. ;':~ 
DILLY  DAFFODILS- -A  bouquet of Dutch da, -  the headpiece, accentuates the bride's rich TO assist teacher recruitment 
fod i ls  and  hyacinths in de l i ca te  shades ,  repeated in  b runet te  color i  no. (p hoto t~ MALAK. Ottawa ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : - 
',. . .~,.,,. , ; - . . ,  '~ i,',.~ : t~"  ~, ! .~-~"  • - " '~  ' '  • , , : ,:: Is are available to 
Xh6 :CO tinuing Dn some British Columbia residents. 
educat ion  Scene Smoking can hurt, i j 1= 
By Hugh Power [ '~ :1  in many ways l 
XEE,),Um"E'" e~g~,,-,l,,a," e,, ,'.~ , , ' h~ l  , s  ..... l e .  5250.00 to qualified former teachers returning to the 
('EiI'rIFICA'I~E': cmulucled eol irely ii~ tile By Lawrence E..Lamb. M.D. m torminga blood clot when- L ever .we eed,a  clot o stop profession in September, 1974. if they take refresher 
GED or General Educational classr,mm, hwest. Ill sater DEAR DR. LAMB - Some- bleeding.The clotsthat cause 
Ih.veloprflellt It.sis tmal,le " driving. Ihc life yt,ti say may he t ime ago I read your column blockageof  arteries inhear t  . courses at a'B,C, university of their chome this summer. 
about the man who had his attaeks and similar problems 
are largely composed of 
blood platele~. '
Dr. Levine s study showed 
that within five mif iutes,of  
;ululls plh)ve tim1 tile)' have d ie .  y .u r  .wtP. Contael [[ugii th)wer  
t,( uo, 'alel l l  o f  a Grade  I:! hw lur lher  i l l forlnation, legs amputated because hc 
educat llllll The tleXl lest seSSltlB INI ) I  tN  ARTS AND ('IIAFTS would  not  qui t  smok ing ,  
~villtakliplacc.uSumla}'. May A crowd of fifty people Would you. please clearly 
191u d I e Monday h.lidliv Ma.~' s , wed up on A n'il 17 Io hea ' explain why smoking caused 
• ~t'.;. T e'c are.altogelhtir fii.'e Mrs, Bh tnn speak . i  ndian th i s  problem requiring leg smoking a single cigarette 
i*Jg~s-- w. on English. olle m- Avis and C'a '  s, M's, Bohtm amputat ion?  My husband the platelets began to Clump 
s.Cial Studies Mathematics, ill.it raised.lilt' (ueslioll td' lilly,' ' smokes from one to twopacks ar/d .form:plugs, or in other 
~. : lid Scieliee. ' ll: the cumlitlale (o dt,veloo hel el' umlerslanding a day. He is bothered by leg words to Start theformat ion 
reachcsa 'se  stoma 'd ml the : I~..;wt,etl hlthall and Nhli:Indian cramps. Some time. ago, his of blood elots Th is isvery  ira-, 
tdsts, hi, is issued a cBl:tit'ieate pc.pie. I '2 was dceidt, d to anmes swelleq and stayed - portant sinceit demonstrates : 
y e l )0p i r lmel  ~'Et tca l l t l l " .  rgamze:w, classes ~n basket- that way fof .a  long time. how, Cigarette smoking, can 
in Vicloria thai. Ic has the weaving, TI c classcs,~l egt After that his left legswel led.  .lead to an increased inci- 
equivaletll nl a Grade 12 .n  Aprd 29 and May I respec- and he was treated for blood denee of blood clots in,thear-  
clots. He is  64:and.has a pep- teries to the' heart, the brain 
cduealion. The lce m wrile all lively. Part ~ff Ihe c.urse will tie. ulcer. 1 try to watch his or in vessels in the legs. It 
t'ive tests is SS. For Iurtller ct)lisisl ,d'lield trips to gather diet. He won't quit smoking also tel ls you "how many 
infornlalioll and application reels alld Inu*k with width t,) because of the ulcer. He can cigarettes are safe for a per- 
I r 1 s omlacl Mrs. Biix m make he haskcls. A c,)l, take  " little Maalox alon" , "ide" e . -  H ,d' Jllleresl . = . . . . . .  q son to smoke -- the answer L 
Kitilnat at 6:12-:t555 or Ilugh .~ ',,, , . . . . . . .  , and get by; tie said ne w.gum none A singe cigarette can 
P.wer in Terrace.at ti:lS-li5:tl, w ts expres;;ed m tile weavalg try to quit smoking i t  ne cause the increased clottine 
andspamilg. II.wever asthese thought the leg problems reaction If just' one clo'~ 
MAiIcII (;ED TESTS ill',,,ht s ,no t x )It sc ill e" Were caused by smoking form~ i n  [hp wrnnt~ nlace vou 
(Ill March  I ant i2  there were  v,'a~" t,l' et luipl ltet lt  ', it .was . ,  DEAR READV31I - Your  can  have  a problem, 
Gi~D csts in Terrace. I.'.rty- dee ded. I .  postpmw these 'husband has two problems So since yotir:husband ab 
IlveorTT.59percellt reachedtlle c.urso.,, lmlil next I,'all. r that should require him to read~ h~is a blood clottin '~ 
mt smoking NOW not to I," itST.Vr.tlIt'XIVI.'IISrI;V'I q ' " ers el} lun t probi~em I think .he shoul~ m,ceSsarystatldardl, eeeivt, a . . '  " . ' . ' . ~ ,: mention the dang g. quit smoking r ight  now l 
cerlificatesatinglheyhavelhe i~lts t)== i uslec I~C l .  isea ' ' e J , e(uivalent ff a Grade 12 . ,.. . • '. . .. d se and heart d!seas.~ don t •mean roper .of f  or cut 
l J  S ' t.' ~Nt lib IS I l laK l lg on  refer to the ulcer anq tne Leg anw 'i I mean our  comnleteiv 
educatlim. Tlicre are :ISall- el'f rt ,()have a cfimplcte t'ii'st- probiems • . , ." i " and'f~re~;er. "11 ' " .:71 
fllcalions 10 wi'ile the lests '¢sl -  ye l l ' [  ;og 'am le lo r  Ul i ivers i ly  The 'case lwroteabout  w .as . . .  '" . ' : " . " " 
April 19-20, You too eal luke Etlll'alteC begin ill the Fall. If a man .with Buergcr 's  dis- ~ '  l tw i l l cu tdownh isheedfor  
advanlage l' this opl)orlulfily Ki~inlat ~ ¢ Tea'ace .u e easea  disease that ,causes Maalox; too.; - .  ".' . 
hyapplyingluwritcthelestson ogclher t)n his project, there. ,  thickening of thear ter ies in  . ' . " ", 
May 19-20. Applieatiolis must should he "lillle difficulty in : the' legs and blocks thec i r -  DEARDR bAMB'- - , lhave 
Im in hy Ma~ I. so ael I'asl! !! ~eltitlg sul'l'it2lelll sludelllS to culation, warral|l putting .n courses. " More importantly, a recent read that gra'pfruit burns,up~. fat and is therefore xcellent' 
These t, oursos w.uld be open to ' study by Dr, Peter Levine at for weight reduction, Please 
adults as well as high school .Tufts-New.England Medical explain this myth.orti'uism, 
gratluales. Adalts cciuld enroll Center  has  demonst ra ted  '- 
as Mature Sludt, tlls arid would '" that smoking increases blood 
not tlecessal'ily have'to have clotting, Here. ishowitworks.  
DEFENSIVE I)ItIV ING 
COUItSl': 
Tile liext Defcusive Driving 
course in Terrace will begin ,n 
April 25 and will.continue April 
30,May 2. and May 6. Delcnsive There are some very small 
Driving is part clf the Calulda high school gradaatian. With ce l l s  in the blood cal led 
SafetyCoulleil'sprogr~mme for real eonlnlullity cltort we could platelets They.are Important 
Drivel" Improvement. It is an achieve Ihis wortilwhile genii[ • - 
CEDAR FENCING SALE 
We have in stock complete pre.cut Western Red Cedar Posts, Rails 
and Fence Boards for your fencing needs. 
Posts 
3 ~ 4 - 8' at 
Sl.20 
each  
Rails 
2x3.8 'a t  
60 o 
each 
The above prices'are sublect to Provincitil 
'i We ari~ open from 8 AM to 4:30 'PM Monday 
635.6295 Littlo Haughland & Kerr Ltd. 
Fence Boards 
1 
lX3 -5"  
OR lx4 -5 'a t  S O each 
also Ix3-4' 00  
ORlx4-4 'a t  1 each 
i 
and Federal sales tax. 
thru Frldsi¢. Please call 
• . 2 • , 
DEAR READER' -  You I Were right the first time. It is 
a myth or, in plainer words, 
pure hokum. 
The calories in grapefruR 
are still calorics and contrib- 
ute to the total number of 
calories eaten.They do have 
a relatively low calorie con- 
tent per weight or bulk, and 
they are good food, but that .is 
as far as it goes. For informa- 
tion on losing weight, write to 
• ",e in care of this newspaper; 
P.O. Box 1551, Radio City Sta- 
tion, New York; N.Y. 10019 
and ask for the booklet on los- 
ing weight. Enclose 50 cents 
to cover costs. 
Dr. f amb welcomes ques- 
tions #ore his readers, bul be- 
cause of the volume of mail he 
cannot answer personally. 
Questions of general interest 
will be discussed in tuture 
columns Wrile to Dr, Lamb in 
care of this newspaper; P.O. 
Box 1551. Radio City Station. 
New York, N.Y. 10019. " 
Z 
• 5250.00 to partially'qualified teachers who .can complete 
theii- programmesat ~a B.C. university of •their choice in 
time io teach in • September: 1974. • 
Apply to the Dean of Education• at any ~ B.C. university 
before May 31. .. i I '- ~: ~ . • 
: ., ' - .  , ~ , . /  ii,.> " . 
" • S500.0Otsavadable to persons wlth acceptable-university, : 
' ' : StandingtB:takefbut:( m.'onths 0fteachei ~ education stUdies l ' 
.... ~. " :(.May"throiigh':August,J9741 at die University of Victoria,', 
and J tily' andAugust!.197.4:and 1975 at U.B.C.). Candidates 
.will be'required to intern between university seasons, ,: 
-•teaching part-time and continuing their studies. - 
Apply atthe University of VictoriabeforeMay 1 and at ~ i! 
U.l~ici before May 31.. 
.- . • . . . 
: : •:' i." .: ' : : : . ~ PAGEB 7,1 
...... • ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~.~ ,v.,^LD. TERRACE. -.c. = i ' ,  ~ ~ ~ . 
S !:: 
The North Coast Players of ']The [ ~ r s t ' " ~ g h [ 0 ~ :play ~,' The second part Wa.,~ neoni" .TheLovtrs(TheLosers)' . : ~i : :~ : -  " , • , " 
Prince Rupert pulled off a presentat ions featured the :  joyable and funny althoug The'final piny, and thei0ne i " i ' '" .... 
Successful coup this weekend Terrace Little Theatre with two sufficiently developed, .. " which swept the.awards v;as 
when they brought their versiofi entries~ Cherie Stewart's "The' No members of the cast won Prince Rupert's lone ent~J in 
o f  Brian Friel's Lovers '(The friel's ',Lovers Parts 1 and 2".: awards here although Geoff thecompetltion, Mrs: Malcolm- 
LoVers) to the Skeena ,Zone. Mrs. Paddy Macolm-English, Giles was i mentioned as a English said: 
Drama Finals and walked~off adjddieatorfor the weekend fete,, candidate, fo~ best.. . . . .  actOr,m " a :  highly " ~ enjoyable ":'~ 
with most of the acclaim and made the following remarks.fit" Strangely. enougn nls co - ": "'~ . - e~ime from a Pr ince prouuction despite physical awards presentations.• Among a~publie adjudication .session petition-- " " " s " " 
the'.awards was that=f6r best following the two presentations: ]Rupert man who played the stage handtcap . i , ,  
production,which earns them ~ : ;! • Y i :~.  same part and although Giles ,,When the awards were made 
the .right. to .travel to the TheExtrovertedSulclde: performance was noticeably it was  almost entirely Prince 
provincial drama finals to I~ ,...actors and director did a ' smoother over-all the award Rupert aking the honours, For 
held in Ke lowna. , ,  ~ . incredable job with a play that  went to the Rupert man; : . Best Actor~, it.. was Paddy 
The North Coast Player,s needs~dep~ Written int9 i t , , ' ,  i ' . . . .  " .... McGarriglelof Prince Rupert; 
entry was just one of five plays 'Mrs! Malcolm-English later The American Dream Best : Actress was. Barbara 
presented over the weekend, awarded the prize for'the best : : " ' . ~McGoWan of Prin~:e Rupert; 
' four  of which were in.direct :supporting: actress to  Lorna 'presented by the Kitimat best supporting actress was 
Competition .fl)r a immber of Morton forherp0rtrayal of an ~ Players, the American Dream Lorna Morton of Terrace and 
awards  in(:luding best  old: woman and .,mentioned by Edward Albee, started off Kltimat's Ruthie LeFeaux (a 
reduction. :: : ' ' "  Shar0nLynch wh0!played the the second night of  per-.,split decision). Mrs. Mal~olm- 
P Thd fifth play was a delightful female:lead and:dfi'ec(0r Molly f.orm.ances:.Dream,, a theatre of English .didn,ot_awa~^th.e.:be.s ~ 
. . . .  , - ,  - , -  . .  , ,  -~  , . . . . . . . .  -~-  ~----,o=;,tations me aosura type satire urew ~.= supporting uc Ear 0~1 o~[ v[o-~ , enlluren s play, xne ya.ey.m ;~at t~ m .,~*. v-,-~,,- . . . - • • 
Echoes" presented by the, for bestl ac t ress  and best following remarks from Mrs. effects awards but did gtve the 
Kit imat Children's Players. - director - : " . ' .  • Malcolm-Engl!sh: : : Best Directors award, It went 
That pla~, used audience par- :, " : ,  " ,,...,the Kitimat,players tr ied toPat Boltoh,:again of Prince 
t ci at on : extensively and  Th~Lovers '~. .!i adifflcult!play butgot a 10t of Ru[6ert.~  Finally the best 
: -P . . .  , . , . .  . :  . . . . .  ~,, --::-. • "----.-'---.^a-d .~eenin a iflt0 it ~and nearly n roduet ionaward  went to althougl~:only .60'emloren were .; Tne. [ t r s t .p  i;[l/t ~H t ; t ;~"  ' "  ~ . . ' ,  . r  • 
i'n attendance,~ the r :a'ttention • as asentimental piece. It lost  pl~iled it off, " They didn t have Lovers • and the North Coast 
:was riveted to the act On from some meaning:however, due. t0. :. the paceeeds.,,and tempo th stype of: Players , ,  :. ! " iCE' 
the  openlhg narrative, " : euts,m the scr ipt.  ,.; . . play n .. ' ' The two.days of dramat 
' i e re  enjoy'able for ~ the 
audiences and thuch praise 
• .must goAhe to the Terrace 
L ttle Theatre both for. their 
• productions~and, for their hard .. 
i work in :bringing the festival '
oge!her,.~ . . ,  .... ..:i. 
The Extroverted Suicide -Terrace 
Lovers - Prince Rupert 
~v~~~;~;~;~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~::::::::~:~:~:~:~:~;~:~:~:~.:~: 
::i -. • :::: ~ i:i: Buynng o Car.or Truck • :~ 
~ ! ~ ~  ~ill :::: 
~ ~ : !  SEE LORNE AT REUM !iii ii 
~ 1 ~ ! 1  MOTORS BEFORE ~i~; 
.oc  
:~ ~ ~:  , .out . . .BOUT ~ , ,  !ili 
i:i ~: "~';~ .... ~'~'¢ ~:~" AT BELOW COST . !~! 
ii . Lorne Martin - • :::: 
i~:: R~ oz~ " - REUM MOTORS. i~ 
:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:..~:~::.*:::~:.:~:~:~;~;:;:~:~:~:;:;:;:;:~:~.`;~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:::::::::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~*.~**~•~ 
:.~: ." ,:~:-.~ "" 
( ~ i i  ' ' '  .~-. , . "-~ , ,~ ,  . "  
! PRIVATE , BANQUETS . ORDERS TO I 
!" I~ARTIES FAST SERVICE: :TAKEOUT'. [ 
l "  The. Fo0d that g ves you Taste & Appetite .'~ | 
! DiningL°unge&Banquet:R°°m~ :~ "~ I 
:~[ ' foamier am Mo:ndsyB'us";t nuersdssH°u;sl 'am to f0pm su:ndaY •'" [ 
!!1 r RHONE 635--6111:  / 
Lovers - Terrace 
Phone 636.2040 1,1 / l lp_ l lU  
• ~ . • \ 
The Valley of |ohoeo, [ifimat. 
;oing to Prin.e George?. I i ' : i -1 [  
T II~'ECTRIC HEAT'~i~ '= 
• , K,TCUE" ~AClL,~ 5 
'. • • t l  GOV'T  APPROVED l 
FOR RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE 564.6869 " I I  
• '1737 TWENTIETH AVENUE l 
MARG AND JOHN RAHIER PR INCE GEORGE,  e .c ,  I i  
Babysitting Services Av~!!-'k~ Jl 
"--Going Chinese an~ C'anaa~ 
• I I00 , . 
i For. Take Out •Service :. 
Speciali=ing in 
~d Canadian 
Phone 635-6184: 11 
Shan Yan Restauranii 1 
"Where th; customer i s : in ' '  i! 
/~cross from the Co.p  
Dick OaldWeil 
TWIN THEATRES LTD, • & the Oelebreties 
• ~.~, 
1.~0 p.m, and 9:16 p.m. 
APRIL 21-27 
ROBIN HOOD 
Animated Walt Disney 
APRIL 28-29-30 
They Oall MeTrinity 
.. : . . 
" ' MAy 1'2-3-4' . , . . . .  
/ 
Return to the Terrace 
The most popu lar  g roup  
ever  to e .nter ta in  here  
For Reservations Call 
635-2231 
TERRACE HOTEL I 
4551 Gre i  9 Terrace,  B,C. -I 
_ J 
• . .  _ ~ - ~ .  . - - - ' \ .  _ .  - --~ 
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Re l:tkoss  outh 
An environment =esource another Red Cross Yout5 
p aokage, ,des igned to help-' wo~am used in B.C.school~. Is 
B tudents  dc~'elop -an ap- designed to teach potential 
preclatlon and concern for tbe babysitters between the ages of 
/.ed#|ronmenh Isthe latest ad- 10. and 14 years, some of the 
ditibn 'to Red Cross Youth banics of child care and par= 
• materials for teachers. . ticularl, of child safety. 
* I t '  is one  o f  several new Obje~ ve of the course is to 
programsdeveloped by  Red_ upgrad " tbe standards of 
: 42r0ss Youth during the past few. babynittng in the community• 
• years,  'according tn  Randy ,It Includes information on 
. Ormston, director of Hod Cross accident prevedtion, how to 
.Youth for -.the B.C.- - Yukon ;handle such emergencies as fire 
Division,. Others include a] 
~babynitte~ course an in-] (r,ihJufles such as po(soning, 
*:struetiousl medta centre, two f t twns:" :uts. choking, bumps 
'.hrst,aid courses and a course t i nd'tall ;.. 
• for hospital volunteers. 
• .• "The. objective of all these~ seetioqs~6n child care and child 
'orogratns," Mr.Ormston says.t behaviour' and includes cer- 
..;qS-(hreelold We are hoping to~ tifieation cards for those who 
develop and, strengthen health, complete the course. 
and ,safety knowledge • and FILMS AND DISPLAYS FOR 
awareness, to foster in- SCHOOLS 
, , ternat ional  frlendhsip and. "The instructional media 
• understanding, and to promote, centre is proving to be another 
volunteerism within the local popular service with B.C. 
national and internatlonaTl i leachers," aeeot'ding to Mr. 
communily . . , Orston. "We now have 200 
"INVOLVING STUDENTS 
AND TEACIIERS 
"To ~ichleve these aims, Red' 
Cross Youth is working with 
both teachers and students 
throughout Ihe province. 
'DuHltg the 1972-73 school year. 
nearly 70,000 students in 3,000 
B.C, classrooms were involved 
in Red Cross wolunteer work. 
• They contributed 525 health 
k i t sand ~ore than 700 other 
i lems' for distr ibution Io 
chi ldren 'in underdeveloped 
countries. In addition they 
raised $20.109 to provide 
medical and other assistance Io
young people in B.C. and in 
olher colmtries. 
Artheelemen[ary level. Red 
Cross Youth is holding 
Workshops'for teachers to show 
Ihcm how to use Ihe en- 
vironment kit, the first aid 
course and other teaching aids. 
AI the secondary level, Red 
Cross Youth field consultants 
are working direcl ly with 
students to help them determine 
communily needs in their own 
areas and Ihen work toward 
solving Ihem. 
The new environment 
package is typical of the lype t)f 
slude, m involvement Ihal Red 
• Cross Yt;ulh is enEouraging. II
includes games, projects and 
.i.ole playing situations that 
encourage upper elementary 
level sludenls Io become aware 
ttf their own environment, 
Tl~ere is also a teacher's 
tlandbook, posters~ charts and a 
bibliography ttf fisher resource t 
mfiterial. The new kit is 
available from Red Cross at 
$2.50. ' . 
SAFETY  FOR BABYSITTERS 
The habysit ter  course. 
Place I Thursdly, 
Quesngl, B.C. ,April  25, 1974 
C41nadl i 11:00 A.M. 
n 
Owner • 
Novek Logging Limited 
& Others 
Cr lw lnr  Tractor:  19/I Cat 
OIH, I .n  41A|4~52; ItS9 CI1 
O4C, s-n 10K3SI2; Trnct~¢ 
AttSchmlf l ts t  Hynor  DIDA 
Towing Winch; Hystsr D4E 
Tawing  Wlncn~ Gearmet l¢  
No. S2 Pony Winch; Young 
intngral  • rch  for  Dd¢; 1972 
I I i l as  D I  Bru lh  Rokn; 1972 
Pnnko D7 Brush Rehn; 1171 
Bs l ln l  D l  Brush Bake ; 
T rKtor  WhHl~l  kogglng d--', 
Arch;  Wheel Loadnrs: 1973 
Cat I14C, s-n SOKILI0; I t / I  Cot 
941C, s-n S0KIS11; 1918 Cot 
I$1¢~ e.n 30KS41; Motor  
Grl lder:  1971 Cot No. 14E, s.n 
I|KIS0&; Sklddsrn; 4 - 1t73 Cot 
$1| Whnol Skiddnrs,  s .n 's  
50SS)1~ S0SS4S, $PS547, 50SSit; 
19n TimberlncK 360 Ormpple 
Skidder, s.n :MMSl; 19~9 ¢nn 
Cur C7 Tree Formsr  Skidder, 
s.n 7S7S; Fnl lsr  Ounchers: Z * 
1971 Drott 40LC Fnn l r  Bun- 
chnrs, s.n's 31f & $071 PUmP 
TrunK: I , l l  Ford S-~S Slnsln 
• nln Dump Trucks Plcknp 
lad  Servlcn Treck l :  2 • 1974 
Pord F.2|0, F leets lde 
PIckups; 1974 & t971 Ford 
l¢cmol lne Club Wagonl;  | - 
I t /S  Pord FZS0 F lnat l lde  
P ickups ;  !1Yl Ford F.IO0 
Pleetalde PIckups; 3. 1171 
Pard F.~BS PI INI t l ld l  Pickops 
P l I Id lH I I  P ickUpl;  I~ I  F0rCl 
F.=$e P lnets idn P ickups ;  
Trol lers,  •t¢o S Men I~ x $4 ~ 
BunKhousn Tra i le r ;  S'x15' 
F ihnrg le |s  Parts T ro l le r ;  
Aetomobl le f  1971 Mnrcurv  
Merquts S Door Hnrdtop, s-~ 
1ZI4NSI$Ttl; Welders, Hobart 
440 Amp Waldsr;  Hobart |0Q 
Amp Shop Welder; Redlo|x 
Complete 1 wiy Ridto Sysfnm 
includinu Morforols Bast 
Stlt lOn • 12 Mobile Sste; 
M I l¢e l lannnuo:  Mn l lbUrv  
M~dol IS0 S t l lm C l l ln l r ;  
ip l re  T l re l&  WheellH 2. 
1090& 1 * S0d gal. Frail T Inks ;  
S l | l  nt .A i r s  Cheino;  
Me ln l lnes  • Chokers;  
Wrel l¢hes;  Socket Sets;  
J i ck l J  Gr inders ;  Pumps;  
Cuff ing; end Welding Outf ltn; 
V i l l i /  Fire Exf insulahsrs;  
Space Hotter ;  Shop Vl¢UOm; 
Rxceflsnt Quatlty office eClU.lp. 
ipC. DeSkl ;  Cho i rs /C lS ln l l l j  
~ l l cu I I te r0 ,  Cnp l l f  I t¢ .  Shop 
To~l; 9 MIK .  Gent. lqu lp ,  
PHONB AT SALE S lTBt  004) 
~: l  • ~4,1 
Ware for Fr~e Cafa/ogue to 
RITCHIE  BROS.  
AUCTIONEERS LTD.  
items, including slide sets and 
films, cassette recordings, 
pamphlets, books, and arts and 
craft displays, which are being 
senl IO schools all over the 
province. 
international aspects of Red 
Cross," he explains. "They are 
desig oed 
ternalional and intercultural 
unders land ingand IO help.  
Strengthen social awareness 
and involvement in social 
problems." 
A new first aid course, 
designed for ue use by grade Six 
students, has been tested by 
is LO reduce the number of 
dlildhood accidents in Canada. 
which has more falal aceidenls 
among children than any other 
develooed eounlry in Ihe world. 
ACCI DENT-PROOFING 
920 BRIDGEPORT ROAD 
~ICHMOND (Vancouver) ,  B.  
NATIONWIDE AUCTIONEERS 
with St. John Ambulance and 
educalion on a project thai Ihey 
ht)pe will introduce the Red 
Cross first ,aid course to all 
grade six children in B.C. and  
the more advanced SI, John 
THE HERALD,  TERRACE,  B, C, / .: . 
Enoourage Volunteedsm : 
-@~,~ %';, -, " ~ ,..*, - : ,  
r |ntrt=:li.=rs, and the treatment 
,9 -  ~. 
:C" 
The course also includes .,~.-.,, \ 
, '.[ 
Learning about the environment is fun and contains games, puzzles, role playing activities 
games with the new Bed Cross Youth on- and a teacher's guide book. It is one of several 
vironment resource package for teachers, new programs now available from Red Cross 
Designed to encourage active in~'olvement in Youth in Vancouver• 
protection of the environment, the package 
"Most°flh°mfocuso° IheIWhat's G°Jng °n in the W°dd °f Reli'i°fl i e  promote in- i ByKei  Dearing I 
CONDITIONS I3IPItt)VING 
BUT IIUNDREDS STILL 
DYING 
Famine relief workers in 
,southern .-Ethiopia say con- 
ditions should 'improve within 
Red Cross Youth in B.C. I lsaim clio next wf: mfmths, areal  
Scuiiy. Seventh-day Adventist Bureau, says the Children tff 
World Services representative God seeks IO alienate new 
in Ethiopia, reports improved disdiples from "fatuity, school, 
church, attd soeiety." The group cfmdilipns m the north, Ifeavy 
rains are expected shortly, has also been charged with 
llnwcvcr, Scully said, hundreds condfming premarital sex: 
CIllLDREN are still dying in the droughl- 
Red Cross is now working stricken areaof NegeleBoraoa, PRIORITligS? 
Otto hundred-seventy-thousand 
~he provincial department of live in thai region, SAWS lies 
.nly been able.to provide corn 
for a liltle over II thousand 
Ihere. The Adventist Church 
has alhtcaled more than $70,000 
n(r the feeding program in ad- 
An~bulance course to all difionltt personnel 
Secondaryschoolstedenlsinthe MISSiON FUNDS SENT .,TO facilities were very: poor. 
province. U.S. FROM SINGAPORE Running waler was lacking in 80 
. ,Knowledgeoff irstaidhasa .. C tncse  Methodists in percen nf the dwellings. Nttw, 
definite correlation with a lower Sin,,a- re recanll-' sent $580 It . hc says, 90 per cent' "of the 
accident rate," Mr. Ormstoo tw,~" ~,hurches in".the United dwellings in the Arab sector 
lmnted cut, "We ar.e..hopmg Sla lesasamissonof ferng A !ta~:e~i'tt~ot~g~i~sa~tr~s~;~ 
that exposing all cnlioren to lsnl)kesnla t 'for the nu"  ' ' 
first aid training' will save not, ~l~ s,m nation's Board of Global (6r a ctfrnmunity lihrary, a park 
only livesi..l~Ut.:i~a0y?,seflbus. ;:Min{ktrtes;kavsqhis i s  the firsr, i')'i~/'pldyg~:93~t)•~;~ d •a health 
iIIJULIIC~P ~'  , '. ~"  : - l ime:'al :~wcrsoas "l~liUt'l~ll " I t :YJ ' :L~3 ~ "  r ;1 ' c ~ ,.eit • t~.~ . . . . . . .  #O " 
1 ' " ' "'in S' ' '; ~" ~1 a ' ' ' '~ " ": ' '~says ngt  tanezu yuutb [ cost ()f aecJde . ,: . annua conference has. se, .  . ... . ,_.la= hese "A 
T ge he message Io nt ss i t~s  funds f t r  :ne cuy tf) pruwuc , " • 
eac lers and sludents , c m,frc-afionsin the US lte l i lt le help could equafize. Ibe 
hroughout the pl~ovince, Red say~ t~te contributions* from (~ftndil.itms bel~'een Arabs and 
Cross Youth has a staff of four- Singapore represent a symbt)lic Jews tn a mucn snorter ttme. _L..M part ume i le lU  consunan ls  ~Allt; " " ' evcnl lor IIle "parlnership in 
are eight teachers or nurses, tnissiex~'" cftncepl, iqtESliY'rERIANS RUILD 
who work t)ul ttf Victoria, , ('IIUItCII I , IFE INSURANCE 
Nanimo, Kelowna and Prince t'IllLDREN O1," GOD LEADEB I,oLIC~Y 
Ge~)rgc. TIleyare hacked up by .CONOt)NES' PItEMARITAI, hr what was described as a 
as ta f f  n f  six, including Iwtt SI,'X "first" in religious financing, 
program .ctms'uitanls. in the Children fffGod leader David die Coral Ridge Presbylermn 
B.C. - Yukon division office ttf Bergims gone on record saying chm'ch in Fftrl Lauderdale, 
Red Cress in Vancouver. "there is =tft such firing as Fhtrida. is using the cash value 
1 
'i 
" i l  
I ![ 
i ;~.~.,, ~ ,  - - y 
For 2 days only! 
Tuesday 'April 30 thru Wednesday May. 11:: ! 
TUESDAY,  WEDNESDAY 9 :30-  6:00 j 
COLOUR PORTRAIT • ~ :~::: ~' ~ :;:''~r:: 
• of your Child ,,. • , 
,99  ' ' PE l t  SUBJECT 
PLUS ,50 HANDLING PER PORTR/~IT Ll"~l~l~" " 'l " 
Capture your  chi ld 's  personal ity,  in a lovely;  full GOIOUr ~01tra i t l  " [.'. 
• Age limit - 3 wseka to 14 years. • We use only the finest Kodak Pro- ,d 
-,.. , | 
. _ WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 1974 ,] 
OLD TIMERS OORHER: : :i 
" I was talking with one of the "Ihe'Senior Citizen's Ro0vn at the twice- a week and a very 
pensioners about Home Arena. -- reasonablecharge. Also I am i!; 
Remedies and we agreed I am told by the Terrace told the mobile library is in 
generally people are taking too Communi ty  Services Meals On  operation 1 once a week  for [~ 
many pills for ordinary ailm- V/heels i~i'on the verge of being Senior and shut 'ins. The ~" 
hers. Years ago . stomach instigated, and i (  there is any number to call for these ser* ~. 
disorders were cured with an senior citizen who would like vices or more informati0n'is .... 
herbal tea, fevers were sweated •, .this service and hasn't been ~5-5125. - ~'~: 
out, mustard plasts cured chest approached the Community Fat: more information on the ~i: 
• Limit--1 offer per child, 2 per family, 
• 99¢ for each child photographed in 
e group portrait, 
• Extra prints available at reasonable 
priors, such as one 8 x 10 for $10,95. 
• Choose your favorite pose from 
• aelual finished portraits--not proofs, 
EATC 
congestion and prune juice 
well.,, you know what this 
cures! The biggest advantage 
is a person's own resistance to 
infection and this is being 
destroyed by controlled 
resistance by drugs. I w~s 
reading a very good article 
which stated there are, two 
factors involved, one, over- 
worked doctors haven't ime to 
work out slow cures. They want 
to see you get well fast so you 
don't require prolonged nur- 
sing. Two, the modern 
generation have come to expect 
a pill for whatever ails them. If 
they don't  receive a prescrip- 
tion they feel a cure hasn't been 
affected. The arrival cf a new 
disease immune to Penicillin is 
being predicted ue to the over- 
use of that drug. I think if we 
iesusted on a more personal 
doctor's care with less drugs 
perhaps we would become a 
healthier nation. My thought for 
today! 
The Pensioners organization 
are planning another trip to 
Rupert in June. We received a
letter from the Senior Citizen's - 
pretnarital sex". Berg says, fff its group life insurance to annual°rganizali°njqne invitingLuncheonUStOfortheirall 
"sex" with one you love is finance a church! Coral Ridge 
nmrrlage: That's the way it .Presbyterian purchased 7 Senior Citizens in Princ~ • " Rupert. We will charter a bus 
was with Adam and Eve." The nfillion dollars' worth of per- and.hope to have enough pen- 
slate ef New York, in a 23-page manent life insurance on 200 of 
rcpttrl prepared by the Attorney its2,500 members. At the end of ' stoners come along t.o fill it. A 
'Generals' Charity Frauds tl~e l0 years, the church will real good time was had by all last year with the Rupert Senior withdraw the cash value ef all 
ptiicies and apply the funds Citiznes entertaining usroyally. 
reward .paymenl of the bond We have also received an in- 
issue used to finance the rotation to visit the SmOthers 
structure, if no one dies during Senior Citizens but un- 
ripe t0-year period. Ihe expected fortunately the trip is a littletoo 
cash value ¢)f apply to the • long to make it in one day. We 
building fund will be ap- hope to get together with this 
Jerusalem's mayor Teddy proximately 826 thousand group at a later time. 
Kttllek is appealing to Jews and dollars.. One of our faithful members 
Christians in the United States- t'ONVEItSION TO CURE is recovering in hospital from 
an operation• Mr, Tony 
to contribiile funds to build up ALCOIIOLICS AND " DRUG Hobeeshield is feeling much 
1 she Arab sector t f he ifoly City. tDDIC'TS " " 
Kf:llek says when Israel look . '  A.projecl that seeks Io cure better and is giving the nurses a
the eastern Arab part of the city o " " ~ ' ~ug addicts and ale holies " bad time I am told. We hope he will be out of there soon. Best 
[rtun Jordan in Ihe 1967 war, hrougl conversion hus becmne wishes Tony! 
a reality through the.gift :tf a Mrs. Marie Chapman is still 
inansioo on the west 'coast of .  poorly recovering at home. Our 
Scollmtd. Tl~g'Otmmittee nn good ,~,ishes for a. speedy 
~tcial Service of Ihe~Church af 
Scotland tPresbylerian), says re~rV:~tag¢s°::gl°nYd°sUays Mrs  
tim center ",','ill be peneS n " .^f.,"_...t :o 'r^~,:.A. _.^~' 
" "*' ' "~' ~O: G .  SkuE iunu  t~  xCGII .F~ IIIUI.;|4 l~ftrtn hlntyre• -Lne,'L; m? • 
mittee's premise• of ttperation, ..to'artier r andrl:,bva, ek~sha~k~lfte ~ • 
cc rues from tile Bible, :In 2rid ;~ . .a , . y .  o;.,f.~;, .:,,,;t,~v.,,i • . - ",, setut g in at~ ner q w nonce ~.~ 
Cer,mhun~s it •says, ', Wimn ,:,,J ~j;. i ,~,k~,~,,~o~t~lk~6t~h. te *;
attyfme is united It) Christ Ihere .- ", ?.?='r.';.?~ --.'.', ' :,~,. .. . . .  , 1 & 
• " h0" t )~ le  it *" toner inavetneauuress .  ' i sanewwtt r lU ,  l l e  iUr  r as -  - --. .*' . . . . .  The next meetmg oi tne 
Eft"e, and a oew order has 
already begun." O.A.P.O. will be held May 2nd in 
Services would like t0 hear from. Senior Citizen's or_ga_dization 
STOP BALDNESS 
FREE SCALP CLINIC IN TERRACE 
qN THURSDAY, APRIL 25 ONLY 
BEFORE AFTER I 
CCINICALLY TESTeO AND GUARANTEED 
AMAZINGOIS¢OVERY FOR HAIR AND SCALP 
{Aid 10 improve ¢ondinon al scalp• ACT NOW) 
MEN AND WOMEN 
"Save Your Hair" 
OOH'T RE$1GN GET THE FACTS 
*YOU RSELF - vour [ondilion is ~'hooela.%'•.hr 
This internatio~laO¥ tamous n=arrl wilt fell you so frankly, About .~ 
urqos mot you do not resq)n your- ocr cent of those he examines 4re. 
snlt 10.Oaldness unless YOU are  ~l ,r hoi'~10SS elhorwlsa he' I toil.yOu 
reaay bald• Your ~ ly  ObHg0l[on 15 • what's y~rong with your hair and" 
to y0ursett ~ to free your mind SCalD, whlt  can and should ~ a0n =. 
~OOul hair IOSS, .dandruff, itching shout it. how linle t ime and money 
0r oIhee ~c~ pd SF  orders, wHf be r lquired io put your scalp 
in cond~t~u~ Io grow heallhy!halr~ 
; ,, , • ,: r ,  again.  , ,  , ~ .'t. -~ 
Docto'r.'sXn~nting Di;co~ery to, Hair end Sca lp  r d*';" ( ~ ~ : ~ '
Oonget Signs 
O I~xCCSS HaSP Foil . s Hair Too Dry or Oily 
o 0pndruff  . s Itchy 5¢olp , : . ,  : 
Hairond Scalp Specialists wi  I be he d ng free hair and scalp • ' 
clinic at the Laketse Hotel on Thursday, Apri l  25, only, bet• 
.weenthehourso f2e .m.ondSo.m. ,  . , ~ .'," 
ffO'~l~lo~nl~Q~l~lle~d~. ~!~s~,  , l=~k for Mr .  BrnwWs 
' ~'~ tUIte'n~mber~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~" 
Notionni Hair & Scolp Institute Ltd, 
" Box 3270, Edmonton. Alto, 
i i .  iHn 
NOW OPEN 
6 Day Week From 94p.m. 
1' mTHt$  WEEK SPED/At -- ,~ - - - - - - ' - - - '1  
1 Pair of Men's or 
' 09 ' I LadiesPants . . . .  Q l 
! Gleaned & pressed fo r  ]P '  II 
k u mB IBB mm l i i  l IB  im i lm n u 'm'  mml ml  mm E l  B iB I I  
SPEED 
GLEANERS 
We •Specialize In Rleaning 
635-9062 : 
FREE PIOKUP & RELIVERY 
Operated by Speea Klean Laundry 
-Ltd. 
SUEDES & DRAPES 
4626 6REI6 
v 
PHONE 
I 
fessional Film and materials, 
• If yod aren't satisfied with these 
lovely portraits, your mons~ will be 
refunded. 
n A variety of mats and f~am~s also 
available. 
i 
;7. 
• ~;t ~, ;~ 
.t:-7 
lob. 
• [ I 
" : /  
•*"i 
i/ 
i' 
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Gmc / LETTER 
.:all. Nass vauey scnoms 
: By DIANE WOOD 
A new Naas Riyer Provincial 
school district, grade .10 for 
• Nlshga schools by September 
1975 aed. a home school co- 
ordinatar for Kincolith were 
.= possibilities discussed in 
' education at the 16th annual 
, Nlshga tribal convention April 
:~ 8.10'in Klseolith. 
, Klncoltth la asking for .a 
/ W0vinelal school district Which 
: will_include the Nass River 
Valley.villages; the boundaries 
for which have not been doctded 
,; yet. Under the provincial 
.: system; Kincolith would be part 
.' of the Terrace district. 
:,~/-~'~l'he ~ provtncial government 
'~s~oii~iderln-g this," said James 
Gosnell chief councillor of New 
Alyansh. "It's positive in our 
favor.'.' " 
Mr./Gosnell told the con- 
vehti0n it Wiltprobably take one 
year to implementithis; during 
whioht ttme. the",  federal 
goye~ment sfi0uld continue to 
operatethese:heeL " , 
,B~)~ I~ing a ~me'mber of the 
board,~, Kineolith will .gain 
:control bver their education and 
: will be ableto hire their own 
teachers..: :, 
. "We haven't had any control 
, of/our children's education all 
: ,thongh: history." Mr. Gosnell 
said. "We can hardly sign our 
own names. I think that's a 
~i failure. :So ist's try another • 
mute and see what we can do. 
."Most teachers come'here to " 
make a dollar, This i s  the 
; responsibil ity of the school 
~ard ,  The  governing power 
must he in the village, 
"The stakes are high. Land i's 
being developed, We've gone a 
': long ~,,ayand have reached the 
stage where no way can we turn 
back. Whether We like it or not 
we're going to have to take up 
the pen and.paper to survive," 
Mr. Geanell spoke at length of 
the-.tlme When Indiand signed 
over their land with the mark of 
an X because they did not know 
how to read, Now, he .told the 
convention, '~they must Change 
their Way of education from 
their traditional word Of mouth 
to pen andpaper. " 
Martin Brodhead, north coast, 
ds t r i c t  ,4uperlntendent of 
education praised the proposed 
provincial district for Kineolilh 
saying it would be One of the 
most exciting programs he had 
participated in. in his t4 years 
with the'Indians. 
"It 's a very forward looking 
step --  people working with 
their own people. One reason 
I've. stayed with the  Indian- 
children = Which you.. have 
exempltfied "here - - '  is their 
.unwillingness 'to f i t ,  into the 
white man's ystem. I find this - 
.exciting. 
"if yon can become a model 
for H.C. education, you will 
:have served every youngster in 
B.C. far better .than their 
system Is serving{hem now." 
.- Mr. Brodhead also predicted 
Nass Valley schools hould all 
have grade 10'sby September 
1975. Hartley Bay will start one 
,thi~ year, he said. " 
Kitkat la has requested a 
grade 10. Along with this isthe 
creation of home school co- 
ordinator positions in the 
villages for .the children who 
leave reserves'., for'. further  
edueation. Indian staff will have 
te be trained for this if they 
want to have it. Mr. Brodhead 
told convention members. 
Other educational develop 
meats at the convention were 
Ihe promise of new sohool 
buildings and teachers' 
residences. Kincotith should see 
construct ion on new schobl  
facilities .by April 1975 Mr.  
Brndhead said. 
"By September 1974, 90 per 
cent-of my budget should. I~, 
deeontralized to go to the bans 
councils," he ~aid. "I have 
about $1.2 million a year to 
administer to the northcoast 
Indians. By turning it over to 
the band leaders,I can become 
a true professional advisor. 
Eventually you will have a 
school board who will have a 
professional dvisor." 
Hnbert Doolan, chief coun- 
cillor of New Aiyaash,. asked 
why the Nishga schools did not 
have  qualified physical 
education instructors. Mr. 
Broclhcad said he couldn't see 
the need for a full-time teacher 
of this sort. He would have to' 
teach something else as well, he 
told the councillor. " . . 
In further business, the tribal 
council passed a resolution to 
press for the immediate ap- 
pointmen~ of ~ a district 
superintendent for Indian 
,FROM 
ISSET, 
ilHARLI 
Sorry about not writing last 
weeks letter but it was such a 
short week after getting back 
from Naramata that thereAust 
didn't seem to be enough time to 
get everything done. As I ex- 
pected there were several 
changes in camp while I was 
away, one being that the Stretch 
and Sew Classes were cancelled 
which no doubt everyone knows 
about ,by now. ShoRzs' and 
Petricks' •have. )w moved but 
it won't.be long till the houses 
are filial, up again. The Bazaar 
will be held on April 25th and 
will include Bingo, Fishpond. 
Bake Sale, Used Book Sale and 
Handicraft Sale. It will be held 
at the Recreation Hall so  
everyone, be sure tO attend as 
there will be something to 
please' everyone. The Well 
Baby Clinics are still going with 
a new Public Health Nurse who 
i s  residing'in Aiyansh. I can't 
even pronounce her name so I 
will not even attempt to spell it. 
Also the new .Intermediate 
Teacher, our third of  the year, 
will be here definitely till school 
isover. Bill Dougall astL~i only 
one day in the Warehouse as the 
schools in the Terrace district 
- -  espe. cially Nass River. • " . 
"This is gross negligence of i ' ,',' 
the bureaucratic system" said . : / .  : .. 
a member of the-resolution .
committee and ehief councillor. • 
"Nass River I~an not had a' i:'¢': 
district superintendent in the .. 
1973-74 term As a result. • 
teachers have been lax in their :' 
eurrieulumandthere'hasbeen : "ili!i.i 
communication breakdown ~'-. -. 
between parents and teachers." ' - ' ,  
W lea M It Warreo spoke to us'  
at  Mussel. he assured us Ihal, 
this present government sup- 
ports the worlhwile ideas of all- 
unnservationists. - En- 
c~ uragcment is given to  any 
worthwhile proposal that wil l '  
..help .us 10,,re ale )U~'.f sh and, 
I . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,r f leer ,  ,o ;p; ; ;~': , ; i ; t ' ; : '~i: ie;s 't -t ; '  
i ra  C. Bryant  I we have ,been assured,¢ of ' 
' " ' I regard['=: ' enlightmenl in this 
. -. • . , . . . . .  _ , . " . , .. . . What' are' you doing as an- :  
uuring this partmular monm, nan's wanton uestruetmn ~!z ndlvidual about these,last few ::, 
- ,  ~lhe deeron the qaeefi.Charlotte 'beaver and qther .wildlife 10og areas of B.C.?Day meare at all 
::.: Islands will m~,e a brief i'espite ," place~ At:l!mt timewe seriousff br areyou lear ng tt 10 somann6 :~: 
, from Ihe eint nusl slaugldering: qu,eslioned .lh!Se granting Of../else'? . . . .  The :day-!:of, '  the:=~ 
• ': hat is their usual d~t ny'. Too. hunt!ngprvi g s,0Pe0ptewh°. ,blacklisfin.g of.any, individua!.~i, 
- . . : -munyofUSisuehashortseasen do not understand.,- in:most, who dses,his or her part:t0,;.' 
f seqms a~ paltry attempt a t ins tances  yesultant animal uphold our eofiservdtion':lawsr 
' eonservaliom In the short time carcasseswereleft to rot. ~ees .. had better be nvei'., We should. :. 
:.' ;that:we Jmze bose, resdenis for lieouseshave never come hopontosomekindof"Savethe 
• : here, Ih~.decrease- n the anywhere neaK the '~loss~ of Salmon and Game Spec es'.', or 
t i~ number of de~r 10 be seen along w d!ife to the cnmmanities of '-'For Posterity's Proleclion'l 
:,' ; the" higliWay has : boeii7, ver~ this province. , " B Baodwagon. " , ,.i. 
-" ': -n0tieeable, To make the sto~ Wi h ~ .many ~ f ur .C. ' • I Well remember the sadness:. 
"/'r ".mOre' n cresting, be'truth is ' ci~mnmnities,there I~eve been experienced by our families the/ 
,:': flmt.l ~aw as many deer On thd olhe,', species :wlio :enjoyed morningat Nass Camp when we ,, 
• ", drive out .to-the ferry wharf at , sit ~oti ~g the spawning salmon, heard Ihe mother grizzly bear, 
: •Sidney ~Widi'e"t~avelling on a and even Rod and Guo Club and ter: ilu.ee cubs had been~, 
:.feurlane g ~way,as I had seen members ~:arrying plastiChags killed: This was, a famil~ of 
' during lie ias . - " " ~ c n a ~ ng salmon eggs, bu nn!. bears Ihe children of the area ,  
" . .several irips,'an.the road trip Io' • tile fis L.  A 'hue and: cry was md been carefully observidg:.i 
QueenC iartotteCi(y.andbacka ra Sod w !on a parti,;ular bear " for many.'weeks. Somewhere I : 
total ef 0ne.' : "-, . '  . hat tgppened to bow die;was mvepicluresof theSlanghtoredl 
' .  No W ruder Ihe Haida peep e .alloWed I~/g~; l0 Al:O hming's innocents, and,in another spot ' 
have been ~:eomplaining about Alborla Game Far~n . Who has ihei'e is:a ha f.finislled paint ing 
these supposed ' White. people seen the ~ the' one that was left f hecarnage; bnl I doubt of its- 
who m~'e:deeimated/lhe de r; in thai atca since? Then there .cmnplet[on at this momenL i'~ 
We know~ hess deer happen ,Io were the tills'squirrels:we ~on WhY do people forget there are.~ 
. begood.ealing btit !obeab!eto .up n Ihe hench..area.thal a: : consm'valion '~ffcers who @ill, 
kll as many deer as one Wi,shes y m ~gsler love ~ ually, killed " nniye ';animals: that a re ,  
for m~st of ,a)y.  year seems senselessly:with,.a ,.22 ' 'rhere fr glileningpeopte? This is whyi:: 
• . bey ndr he [-ealmof .reasdn. ' are times wheo ne s almost .hem.. ,  |raps have been coo-  
: " Suchbeha~'iour: aUght be ready o g ve up on con;. 'strue ed Wbyaren°t.there Stiff 
"eondoned~'during certain I rues servation, e~leav0urs yet. h is . . f  ms f~r seoselesskiltings such" 
When peopldneededt0 live off - is ~i! ~ }e/;eonduncueither./ ,as hat? . "/ . :" .  ,' ; 
: ' . die lairdS but thun the.killing Sonle.~fim have t01ry 1o save a -:. : , \ .  ' '. , ;  ~ 
' would be"[0rsur~;ival'purposes sma per ibrl: of: that heritage,: We li,mst shnwour youngsters 
' " : a~d mtju'st ooffset:the r sing l~r ~e fu m'e gemratiuns.' • tha .we are.capableofseltisg 
i ., .: eost of meat. This othdr tyPe °f . I .  wm de',  [f anyone s " g~ ~d examples. If we ean;en. 
"~. s laug l  i'e~,!s reminiseenl .of bothering . abe.u[ the new surethesensible.plannthgdfall,il 
• " k il ng uff,'lhat myst eal goose ; lerrilory thin win ~e openon up our few ' :remaining virgin 
.~ ~ : Iha lad the g01den egg Surely 1o lira p~.bl c.,whe!~, ;Ihis .1.~e.W .ierritor!es,.we,wl!l be showing 
some-sorl nf.:~-quota., system, railway ', ne exte men ~or- s ~me 'apprecm los tar our." 
• . could be cs!ablished. , ~west' f i~errace? . ,P~.op.le Camdan heHlage. ' :-.'~ 'i: 
-. ' , ,:Last year we felt dejected to inwdved with'the CNR and tile d • ! ' " -' : ::';~ 
' come UOO~" (emna_n.Ls ,of a developme i( ai.~ eon.ee.r'ned: :i :'i . ,~}v rac.Bryant !::: ~i 
[, ,' female" ideei" : eslJeelally w ten r with •lhec reservation:el an our  : ' , " r l  ~ ' . . . .  ~ '"' ~.' 
' " she'md"heen with fawn. Ap:' mlUral resou;ces ncluding the - " . ~ . ,  
: : " :paten [yi:fiuch' things happen " wildlife.,: . •': :' : - . ,  ' '.,~ ,m"  ' " '  ' -  ' ~ 
; else~he~;e n B.C ; but'w th ,an During. the seven years tam " _ __ _ _ • _ _ - ~::: 
" "" pen seasofi mast,:of the time' effnrts were uade tO proteel the . -  - -: .- . 9 "~; 
',.: ;:':' here':~ill I~".hioi:e Incidents l " . . . .  " . . . .  ' 
• :here. 'P~rhaps the wildlife will 
/ '  :,be beftei,'~ pr6teeted when 
:,,-:" ~ Nalko0n: Pr0vitielal. Park has 
, '~, ~en es~hlished.:~. ', -' " 
,: i'i~:. People ,are~sO, ln¢o]ved •with 
..'i :self andrappeor"to'have very 
' ,little consideration for the other 
animals, lncluding'.thelr human 
• ,  , . .  counterparts./IAndhow Will the 
• Y.." 'sane perspn .who owns a con- 
. : .  sel~nce'be able to.remain that 
' way having bern Witness to such 
: things'~f~/s', napalni' 'bombing? 
'. InSane .w'ar fosters ' b'rutality 
. . later and  tn" all proabillty ac. 
., '. : counis,,for many~ .of the 
,,:~ gruesome murders eomman to 
headlines, of-thiS c~ntury.) : " , 
' "Dur ingthe yea/'swe spent at 
-. : Kltlmat, therewas a time When 
" ' yod could see'n~dny 6f.the,wild 
animals, not far..'-from : the 
[ townslta. It wasn't long before 
N. 
lifting and 'walking doesn't 
exactly do wonders for a 
crippled back. arm and knee 
so he's back on the cat for the 
time being and now they are 
getting settled ifi their new 
trailer which • they moved into 
on the Easter weekend. I 
wonder if ,the camp was 
deserted on that, particular 
weekend as we were in town the 
whole time and everywhere we 
went we bumped into people 
from camp, It's not often we 
spend our weekends in town but 
my sister-in-law, Doris 
Tatkington, from Prince George Captain Bill Young of the Salvation Army across from the Ukrananian Hall. The Citadel is 
happened to be In town visiting tabove leftl has been out of uniform a lot lately, largely built thanks to volunteer labour. Funds 
her sister, Alice Staffensen so mostly to take a look at the progress of the new [or the building have heen saved by the 
we joined in on the fun. Alices' Salvation Army Citadel being built on Walsh, congregation over the past four years. 
hoUse was jam .packed with . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  
adults and kids and I'll bet she's , 
glad the weekends over. My six " . ' " 
year old had so .much fun he Canyon City Songsters Easter couver General Hospital Lewis who has retpmedfora 
wanted to sta~" longer, he Trip to H.azelton was a g.reat awaiting surgery on a ourst visit. Hopefully along one as 
complains that:he Just gets new ,Success also b~orry to  hear ulcer. Our sincere wishes for a the softball team really, needs 
friends in camp and they go; though t|mt Aiyansn : qu ck return to good health goes her ,It is also nice ta hear that 
away again, h~ figures that i resident Benny Bright was out to them both and all others 
will he different io town. rushed to the hospital with a ' : the  Grease Makers had a very 
In Ai ansh I- hear that ~the burst appendix. ' It will he  : who are in hospitals. NOW for a. successful year, it sure makes 
- ; .  Y , ~'..~ Aa . . . . .  a =~m,, time before he" is .little good news,-Red Power. is up for the bad years wlien.yon 
weamng oz,;u= . . . . . . . .  ~=" :  ~,..';i:'_;." . . . . .  '-^ - -me ,,oes for back Red Power is the Canyon ..Im.ye a season as sueeees~m as IJena uara hal ' was a great " .~SC~a~'g  ca"  " ~ =  O~ S r' " + = 
success and I alsohear that the Mauriee Nyee who is n Van- City third basewoman,'. Miss , th~s one: '.,: ~ 
ou're looking 
summer he.lp 
looking for 
i 
. - . 
~.~.~,,~,=~..,., ,o}~",'. :"=~s(~J:i;.:the provincial governmenrs new Student evaluated at the end of  It' 
'~ :~er"E l~ lov&en i  Program. It's designed to give students will be distributed on a fir~ 
:ir a!'~J&bl~ isighi, into the business world and to help sm.al budget is spent. 
ire'on ~J.~in'es., add to their summer staff without aaoing a lot Profess ons for Tomorrow : iq ~ ~uL u,  ,,0,-,,~ ,,,,= . . . . . . . . .  . - . .. 
~"t~eirpayroll. You can have a UBC student taking an MBA.(Masters*of  "i.i: ~" 
~';:He're's hOW it can work for you. Business Administration work for you for noth lng.The p o- .:~,./ 
r~'ddstry Initiative "74 : -  If you're in small business or .own a fessions for Tomorrow program, admln ~tered:by the UBC.:~.-:I'~: 
• " " SCI~ool of Business Administration, will pay the MBA student ';.i!',,i : , : fa rm.  . 
Iness " - $150 a week to work for you for.shot t periods of time,,Th e s f f i -  ii,~ 
!:61~ you runs  small busineSSo~OUCma;nhi~ ;~yd~;o~£f°~ I e dentsget  the Practical .bu§iness.exPerienC;uanfo ~lmt/li~boUS~i,:. i .' 
,ummer arid theprovinc ia l  g . . . .  . • ,  . " nesses get the 6eneftt - . some of the m p- - , . . -• , . .  
,to'dent's paycheck up tea  maxirn0m of ,300  air~ontf: r 'eve; ' .  .ke'eping and adcountlng'methods being faught,today: : r : [  
I fyou've hred help n.the:'past, the offer s t  . Y :  : . . . .  . ;" "!:: . . . . . .  : - ' ' : ' . ' . - " ,  :;-:;, 
~Xtra student you h re this summer over last summe( -  ' . . . . ,  F~0r,furtl~ei information p ease' write the Employment Pro~,~i'..i, 
If you've never h reda  Stude4t before, n0w's the t ime, .. : , grams Seclibri,: B.Ci Department of  ~bour ,  Parllameni Build-'..:..}~i 
~.gdculture ' ' ' - ' ,  e " ' r , ' '~  B k :' '~ ' "J . ~ P ," ings. VictOr &; B;C,.V8V ~IX4. You'il also ilnd student i'epi'es'ent;,i.i;::/. 
,, ..;....^~.,.. ~o.m =n,~' hlr~, ~ gtui:lent 'for siJmmer helP, In- " aiives and y0utt~ Counsellors in the Canada ManPOwer Ce'ntres ,~:f: 
/f• ~ • 
t' (' 
T 
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- Coming Events  
Fester Parents of Terrace and 
Kitimat are holding a 2 day 
workshop oEducation Date May 
4 & 5 at Elks Hall in Terrace. 
Registration $8,00 a couple $3,~ 
single Furlher information 
phone 635-7897 (P-171 
8 Car, d of Thanks 
We would like to thank all our 
friends in Terrace B,C, and 
surrounding community for the 
many floral tributes, Cards of 
Sympathy donations to the 
heart fund and phone calls in 
the. recent sad loss of our 
beloved son, husband, father, 
brother and grandfather, Mr, 
George Munson. 
Wife Lil and family 
, Mother (Mrs. Charlolte 
Johnson and all the family 
(P-171 
i 
! would like to send a thank you 
, note to all the pall-bearers and 
, Father Allison and all who 
,donated flowers and to all 
daughters, sons and grand- 
" children on the loss of their dear 
' father and step-father to Cindy 
, Dearie and my common-law 
husband. 
Signed, Mrs. l~ertha Deane 
tC-171 
p, 
~.~, 13 - Personal  ~-...,: ,, 
lit raemoriarrl dentitions to the 
I'LC. ] Ioarl Foundation rnay I)c 
m:lilcd m IheTerrace Unit. B.C. 
Ile;Irt Foundatioo, Box 22. 
TtTract', B,(', IC'I'FI 
Our ad is in the personal column 
• because we specialize in per- 
sonalized service. For all e~- 
cavating needs call Schmit[y's 
a Phone 635-3939 CTF 
The Depl. of Human Resources 
,, needs f(xsler parents to care for 
+, children of varying ages, 
If you'd like more information 
*, aboul this pleasecall Mrs. Judy 
=+ Gaurn at 635-2283 (C-17) 
14 Business Personal 
Uplailds Nursery is now open to 
~' l elp you with your gardcniog 
i .  and landscaping, w needs th 
flowering ornamenlal frees & 
,, sciwubs everygreens, fruit 
trees, pereeniats. Call belween 
: 10 AM & 7PM Mon-Sal. Closed 
Sunday. 
,. Uplands Nursery. corner 
" Italllwell Ave & Kalum Lk. Dr. 
CrF 
Will. do incume lax relurns, 
Reasonable charge, Phone 835- 
4370 (C-16) 
Rolo-li l l ing;' posl-hole and 
basemnnl digging, lot clearing 
and levelling. Ph, 635.6762 CTF 
Party o[ 2 from Vancouver 
would like Io charter 25'x30' 
boat with Captain, for ]asl 
,week in June 1974, Foz; Douglas 
'Chamml area; Price oo object. 
Please call 635-5931 evenings 
635-7173 daytime tC-20) 
Water Well Drilling 
E,tquiries Evenings .
Only 
Pltone 63S-3091 
Skeena Valley Water Wells 
(P-17-20) 
Pine Grocery 
And Confectionary 
4844 Loon Ave, 
Now under • New 
Management, Larg( 
selection of groceries an( 
household needs, 
Come in and 
meet us soon. 
Pat Sterrltt 
and Staff. 
P-17) 
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14.- Busi---"----~6ss"Personal, 14 Busipess Personal 
Webb l te f r ig~;t2 i°  ~ 
Ih,l~ ~%att o P g 4623SOUClE " • 
,,,~:. See Your Roof Specialist 
OW! 
No job too big 
No job too small ' 
See your oldest roof specialist 
Steve Parzentrv. Roofing Co, 
Ltd. 
General Roofing 
Phone anytime 635-2724 
Box 338, Terrace, B.C. 
(CTF) 
OARPETS! 
Fantestic Selection 
6y "Harding" . 
aoO other 
Famous Manufacturers 
at 
IL & MAO 
Your 
IrlY Bird Dealer 
635-7264 
4805 Hwy. 16 W. 
Terrace, B.C. 
"We Also Install" 
[ .% I,('()11(tl.lt'S ANI)NVMOL'S .'....,,.., Thurs., Sal,, SarL Phone 635-5520 ALCOHOLICS ANONYblOUS l'ionccr Group Mecl every 
S~ turday Nile al 8:30 p.m. m 
ihe Kalum ltivur Room i~ 
"i'crrace ih)tel ~N('t 
STRAN-STEEL 
Prefabricated 
Steel Buildings 
Bobsien Construction 
Box 319. Kitimat, B.C. 
Phone 632-3474 
or 635-4886 
E.R. "Sandy" 
Wightman, P, Eng. 
Residence: 635-7730 
t CTF ) 
...... A.t, Nor the£nCralts~ ~ 
~ T  SEARS SALES" 
Discounl of 20 perconl or 
more' slereo home units 
stereo speakers 4 sizes to 
choose from. Black Velvet 
and oil paintings, l~adies & 
:Men's turtle necks weaters 
Giftwares, Housewares, 
Hardware, Novelties, t¢ & 
games. Open l0 to 10 
everyday. 
Sears Sales 
230 Dubie St. 
phone 635-7824 
Are you paying too much for 
I'urniture. If  so try our Inr- 
niture renting plan 
Wc rent complete houscholi 
furniture including T.V. with 
the option to btiv. 
Fred's Furniture Lid, 
Phone 635-3630 
4434 Lakelse 
tC'I'F) 
• NOW OI'EN 
ItALPH'S PRECISION 
SIIAItl)ENINtl 
Circular Saws 
HandSaws 
Lawnmowers 
Axes 
Scissors, Skates 
Knives 
1091 B. Old Lakclse Lk, Rd 
l'hornhil1635-3131 
i ) ICTUI tE  I , 'RAMES 
Framing of paintings, pi. 
c|ures, photos, certificates 
needlepoint, etc, Ready t¢ 
hang. 50 frame styles tc 
choose from, Phone.635-2188, 
t C'rF ) 
TIP TOF TAILOR 
qOW OPEN FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
Open q:30 am.m - 6:00 p.m. 
Evcryoay 
Made io 
Measure Suils 
Br i t i sh  " .Royah/ '  
Woollen Fabr ics  
Regular Price $235.00 
Special 17S,00 
to 
Price 185,00 
Alternations our Speclallly 
(Including leather clothes) 
Mens~ Ladles & Childrons~ 
A ternaflons 
All types of Zipper f~xed 
See Gus Llolsekls at 
4617 Laze l le  Ave.  
Ter race  B.C. 
19- Hel~Wan~fed - 21 - Salesmen & Agents 37 .  Pets 
BOOKKEEPERS :' SALESMEN sows on Kalum Lk. Rd, Ph. 635- 
• Previou:+ ex- 2329 (C-171 
ACCOUNTANTS ,erh, acc prcferrable but ,lot 
,ssenlial Child's pony with Saddle 
Ih,qaired to slarl tra in ing Bridle, Phone 635-5614 (P-17) 
Junior, lnterm~liate, and ~lOmediately 
Authorized senior bookkeepers and - l.',ara S:mo to SSan per we,.k. For Sale: Two well marked 
ServlceDepot accountants required in our every week. Our Iowes,t m.,, Appalusce saddle ponies bet- 
Repairs toRefrigerators Eitimat and Terrace offices, earned $t,nao per no,., om ween 14 and 15 hands, Not 
Freezers, Washers, Dryers, Written applications only, all hi, st average was $19I)0 l,en suitable for children ' under l0 
AndRanges particulars first letter, ,o.nh. last [inaodal year and real good gymkana 
Confidential treatment of all 2| PERSONS prospects and easy keepers. 
tCTF) replies assured. Reply to Mr: Also yearlinl~ colt. at offer. 
' C, Shepherd, Carlyle SELECTED Phone Johnny Neisner at 635- 
ALLANJ.McCOLL Shepherd & Co., Chartered -.Mnst be able to slaud rigid 2482 after 4 p.m. (P-18) 
NOTAItYPUBLIC Accountants, 369 CRy illvesliguiioII, he Itonest, 
4609Lakelse Centre, Kitimat, B.C~. s • ;iggressive. reliable and --INTRODUCING-- 
Phone635-6131 "," .wm, r .f a g~md ear, "Frolic Bardee" No. 893.216 
Res: 635-2662 - N.t h;mks, pot & paas or Sorrel Quarter Horse from 
Terrace, B.C, Due to expansion and new g'avewn'd pious. Grand Champion Sire and 
equipment we would like to hire I,'OIt API,OIN'rMENT Grand Champion Dame, One of 
(CTF) more sales personnel in the t'ALL C(}LLEC'r the most brillant young Sires in 
Terrace Prince Rupert and *.IBU-2UII n ,131 TO 5 PM t~ Northern B.C.! 
Skeena Welding & Kilimat area. Car is essenlial. Fabulous head, neck, body 
Marine Service Reply to Box 64 Terrace. (C-19) 26 - Bui lding Mater ia l s  and legs, You'll like what you 
' see and you'll love his colts! /* 
;ener'al Welding and Marin~ ItELP W~J~TED Cedar Fencing Sale 1974 fee: $250.00 li~,e foal. 
Service in the Shop or in th~ .C.uple for cleaning, main- Field. ~enance and carelaking Wehave instock complete pro- - CONTACT: Don or Sandra 
5625Halliwell responsibilities in an Aparl- cul Western Red CedarPosts, Moroz • rails and Fence Boards for your Box 624, Houston: B,C, Ph'un.e 
Terrace, B.C, ment complex. Good [encihg needs. 604-845-2836 (P-35) 
Phone 635-4506 remuneral ion xo 
W. "BILL" KNIGHT smisfacmry applicanls. Ph'.ne Posts-3x4-8' at 1.20 Ea. 
635-5224 [or interview, (C-191 Rails - 2x3 8' at .60cents Ea. 38 Wanted  Misc .  
tCTF) Fence boards Ix3-5 or Ix4-5' at 
Districl of Terrace ,15 coots Ea. WANTED: One cleclric Guitar in rcasonabW good cdndition. 
HelpWanted 1x3-4' or Ix4-4' at .10 cents EA, Fore reasonable (cheap~ price. 
Enumerators The above prices are subject o Plmne 635-6357 and ask [or 
Tile District of Terrace Provincial& Federal sales tax. Mark. (t."l'F~ 
requires persons 19 years of age Wc are open from 8 AM to 4:30 
. and over to acl in the capacity PM Moo thru Fri, Please call WANTED 
of Enumeralors for the purpose 635-6295 Liltle Hauglaod .& kerr br6zier, Rambler 327 V8 Char. 2306 Cy]. of compiling data required Io Lid. {C-201 
prepare Ihe 1974 Municipal Cai1635-6357 - 
Dairy Queen Electors and a basic census Price-Skeena Forest Products Ask for ~ Colin or Gordon. 
Braz ier  Resta urant  report. Lid., have a supply of low grade 
requires For some enumeration areas lumber, This lumber is We imve."A" Class drivers - 
a car will be necessary, available for $10 per thousand ilave You? Take the Kitimat 
ASSISTANT Renumeration will be $10.00 board feet for 2x8and 2xi0. $15 Commuter Co.op Bus John 
MANAGERS per day plus 35. cents pdr per thousand board feet for 2x4 .DeBruyne 5-5594 
queslionaire, tEnumeration and2x6, $4g per thousand board 
Terrace & attd census form combined), feet for lx4 and wider, Tuesday Trunks required Phone 635-2176 
Prince Rupert . Applications a re  available through Saturday 8 a.m. Lo 4:30 tP-17)- 
attd,may be filledout theat the p.m. All transactions on cash LOG TRUCKERS 
basis only. (CTF) No experience necessary as Municipal Building, 3.215 Eby 
training program otfered. Street.Terrac% B,C. Pimne635-. 6311. Applications will be 29 - Mus ica l  Ins t ruments  WANTEDIruck to p rchaseTRUCKERmy truckWithwith°ne 
Starting salary $700 per reviewed and considered on s 
month. Medical & Life in. first come first serve basis, Silverlone electric guitar, 1 gOOdboth trucks,steady 3BoxYr. conlract1035 Herald,f°r 
year old, 12 inch Sears am- 
suranceavailable. G.W. Buchanan plifier, $75, Phone 635-2529 tC-17) 
Please write Box 1027 Returning Off car, Reason f0rselling: Moving, (P- Wanted Io buy. Clean gallon 
CTF District of Terrace 17) jugs. only. Bring Io Dog and 
tC-17) Suds "Drive-in.' 4342 Lakelse. 
32~-Bicyles,  Molorcy les  CTF .... : " ~ : : ,  
~' ;~ ~,- = : - - . . . . .  ~ . 
:" Districl of Terrace !~ :~'~'~';'~'" :Tor sale' "-.'"', - -  " ""+ " . . . .  " ' 
.~oiden.Kule~.,Odd jobs for the ~+~ 
(,~j~bi'ess, .~v~e 635-4635 "3~ ~;~ 
'"Kalum Sti~,:'over Kalum E 6c- '~" Parks& Recreation Depl, 
L trio. (CTFi HelpWanted: MaleandFema]e 1972Honda 5004 cyl. Custom Beams wanted 'for house 
SununerEmploymeet seat, sissy bar. Brown gas tank fouodalion. Consider various 
MillersMeus Wear 4650 Lakelse The Parks and Recreation &side paoels, t,600 mi. 835-3947 sizes according to cos1635-5790 
We have heavy denim tailors Department are still accepling (P-17t (P-171 
pants. (CTF) applications for Ihe position of 
Summer Playground Leaders. 33 - For  gale - Mi~¢. WANTED:OIdoewspapors 1969 
The jobopportunityofferedas to ,1973. I0 coals lb, 635-6221 
should prove to be very io- Boys Bicycle =24 ioch, Secliona] 
lerestingandexcitingas welles Chesterfield suite with corner 39 - Boats  & I=ng[ne5 
.supplying worthwhile aod table, makes into bed. Ph. 635- 
valuable job training and ex- 2973 tP-17), FOR SALE: Aluminum 12 fl 
patience. The applicant should be F.r Sale: One re-conditioned cal" top boat & 7.5 SS Oulbcard 
eqergelic, crealive, possess .a 635-3765.trailer' FbrsTFfUrther into phone motor Ph 5-3377 (P-171 
~==a versatile imagination enjoy _ _ _ _  M INUTE aod 
working wilh people, especially FOR SALE 
MUEFLER SERVICI{ children, Previous experience "STUDIO" double-bed\knilling 
' ~ m l ~  is beneficial bul not a machine complelewith stand. 
~prerequisite for the posilion. [n excellenl condilimL Price 
.. huerested parlies are asked '/375.00Phone635-5590 aller 5;:1o 
to make applicalion in theirown p.nl tC-17) 
handwriting stating age, ex- 
perfenee and inleresl. Ap- One l0 fi. lo[igingbuok $1.000.00 
Auto Supply Stores plications Should be addressed One 10x40 Onfinished house 
4419 Legion to: trailer, $2,000.00 Ph. 635-3868 (C- 
Phone 635-6555 Mr. Jon Gurbao' 171 
Recreation Director 
32[5 Eby Sir., 
16 Lost Terrace, B,C ,  Forsale~severalriflos one model 
.. 70 winchester 24.3 cal. heavy I 
Losl one pair gwls' bifocals thmrs:' 10 AM - 12 Noon. IPM- barrel with lO x scope, 
pear Tillicum Tl~eatre, Pit. 5- 4:30PM S<mm brass & dies. One PI4 in :103 improved ies & brass..Onc 
5519 tP-171 Salary,: 1st year $325 per month jungle carbine 303 cal, dies & 
19 "Help Wanted Male tor $2,00 per hour) , brass One 308 cal on jungle 
& Female 2nd year $375 per me. (or $3.41 carbine action with weaver 
scope, brass amino, & dids. PIt 
per hour) 
Assistant 3rd year Negotiable 5-3377 (P.17) 
Treasurer tC-171 36-  For  Hire 
cityof Prince Rupert 
This pasilion involves Ihe 20 Help Wanted Female  F.r Ifire:Backh.elt35-5146K'- 
supervision of staff and the 17t 
main enancc of all the ac~ Live-in housekeeper. All 
eoumingprocesses accordngm conveniences. 'One child, ac- 37 - Pets  
established fund accounting ceptable, Phone 635-5065 or 635- Horses boixrded, contact Seven 
procedures. Ill addition 4849 (C-201 " 
c~ndida e will be required to - = +~ SislersSlable, Cedorvale. CrF 
prepare periodic financ al ~CEPTIONIST, preferably 
reporls, slalislical returns, will) general office experience, 
assist in budget preparation and requ rod in our Terrace office. ....-THINK~ .... 
cnsl analysesandperformother AIIractivd salary, pleasant MITA BAR 
related dulles. Tim candidate surroundings, usual benefits. 
shouldhave a sound aeeounling Wriuen al~plicalions only tt) No. 281,657 AQMA 
background, and mdsl be Carlyle Slteplterd & Co. C.A.'s, The Quarter Horse with 
capable of supervising and 4548 Lakelse Avenue. Terrace, reputation, ablllty,.stralght 
dea ng effectively with people. B.C. AItenlion:' J. G. McMynn, legs, famouspedlgrse, end 
Prefereneewilibegivegvent° C.A. Replies will be Irealed Classl 
appticants having municipal confidenlially, (C-17) " His colts have w~ more 
• experience or those enrolled in ribbons than any Sire In 'BC 
a recognized aeeuunling course 2] Salesmen & Agents to dsfel You'll Love 
(R.I,A, C,G,A, OR C,A,) Themlll 
Tile salary will range from OPPORTUNITY Write for cmtract. Live 
$1,000,001o $1,200,00 per monlh For a career sales opportunity foal guaranteed. 
with an international Holder's Quarter Horse depending on qualif cations and 
experience, relocation expenses organization i  the lmmmediate Rarich 
also Provided, Applications area. Derive 60 - 70 per cent of Box S63, Burns Lake, B,C, 
should be submitted in Ihe your income from' established Phone 692.3732. 
applicant's own Itandwriting accounts..Attend 2 weeks of P.15-22) 
giving full particulars ot~ex- sales training in Vancouver,, 
parlance, education and expenses, paid, .Then be Itorso For Sale " "r 
references no laler Ihun May 15, guaranteed $700 per month to , 5year old blacl¢ gelding, Morgan 
start, To  sol up a personal "and Thoroughbred i~ well 
1974,. - inlerview, phone collect from 9 trained and good with children, PLEASE reply lo: 
Mr. If,S, Savard, R,f,A,, a,m, m 5 p,m, included is Western saddle withj. 
City Treasur, er, 980-2641 An Equal Opportunity Company rawhide tree, see him at 8401~ I 
Mhller St. Price.is $450 FIR City of Pr~nce Rupei't, 
424-3 Avenue West, tC-17 STF 1 
I Prince Rupert, B,C, (C-16-17) 
WEDNESDAY,  APRIL 24, 1974 tr 
- - _  - -  l 
43 - Ro-~oms for Rent SS - Property  for. Su'Je 
Qomfortable rooms In quiet' 
r.esidentinl area. 2812 Hall 
Street. Phone 635-2171, (~TF) 
iIILLSIDE LODGE 
4450 Little Ave 
Sleeping rooms, housekeeping 
units, centrally located, full 
furnished, Reasonable rates by 
week or month. Non-drinkers 
only, Phone 635-6611. (CTF) 
Furnished rooms and furnished 
apts, Cooking facilities availa- 
ble. Phone 635-6658 (CTF) 
Eurnished room for rent in town 
Call after 5 635-4738 (C-17) 
Furnished room for rent, With 
cooking facilities & bath. Close 
to town. Phone 5-5233 (P-171 
Wanted to rent for a ge0tleman 
private entry light duty being 
laken care of Cooking facility 
available. Ph, 5-2732 (P-17) 
44-  ROom & Board 
Remm & B.urd ave.liable. Apply 
46t6 S.ucie. (P-17) 
Room & Board available fbr one 
gentleman in town. Private 
entrance, No shift-workers 
Phone 635-5572 (P-17) 
• 15- Room & Board Wtd. 
WANTED 
Room and Board , fo r  Single 
Gentlemen as soon as possible 
Call. P. Nash at 632-6134 (P-17) 
Required full room & board for 
professional man, Call 635-2893, 
Unit No,3 Evenings only lC-171 
47-  Homes for Rent 
For .Rent: 3 bedroorh 
Iownhooses with U,., bathrooms, 
basemen t frig. & stove $~5 a 
m6nth. References required. 
Omtaet Mrs. It. Phillips No. 
125-4529 Straume. tCTFt 
48 - Suites for Rent 
2 self contained bachelor suites 
in aowntown location. For 
turther information call 6354566 
between 6 & 7 p,m, ask for Lou 
CTF . . . . . .  . -  " 
diand Park (4 and 5 acres), 
Phone 635-5900 or 635-3395, C.nF 
Lot" for sale al Copperside 
~states 635-2652 CTF 
-'. " FOR SAI.~E ,. " " 
Large lot with new duplex 
Pai'i, ially' furnished two 
~Goo.ddrooms each ~ide. • 
Water Stipl~ly a,n~ 
Larg~ septic tank, Financial 
available" for quallfied buyer 
Very good investment 
property. Pdecd to sell at only 
$35,000 
Inquire at 7.47 "Clark Rd. 
Thornhill ~P-17): • 
For Sale 
Residential view lot just outside 
Terrace Mani~ipaJgy close, to 
s~I .~xato i : l  oft ~bhns Road 
Cal[.r~'l~_ 204-8425108 or write 
Box 4 Birtle Man., tC-19) 
-- FOR SALE: 
blot with cabin on Mist Street, 
PhBnd 635-3342 (P-18) 
NHA approved lot 70:k100. 
Cleared & ready for con- 
struclion on McDeek Phone 635- 
6461 (C-18) 
56 - Business Opportunity 
For Sale: Portable shingle mill 
complete webb and 'gifford 
machine, 10g conveyer with cu- 
off, steel waste conveyer, 
burner, short log trucks, fork 
lift, complete saw filing equip 
Phone 869-2471 McBride tC-17) 
57 ,Automobiles 
Just Because ] 
~hinook Trailer Sales Lid +i 
5506 Ilighway 16 West 
RR No. 2 Terrace, B.C. 
lies a large selection of Motet 
ll.mes, travel trailers ant 
wuck campers. That doean' 
mean thai we don't haw 
mobile homes for sale. Alsq 
we have clmice in tow~ 
parking spins available. 
Dealer Lieence D5-587' 
Phane 635-2033 
CTF 
. . . . . . . . .  ,.,.,,, ,~ ........ ,,~,.,,,,,i - iK .~nmlnmn~B 
3 bedroom basemgnl suite .W,, to t FOR SALE 
WClose to Overwaiteai~Fridg e s5 char. Two Door 
and stove. Is ctnply now, move 
anytime. 4733 Davis St Phone 
635-236(] t P-t71 
49 Homes for Sale 
F.r Sale: 5 bedroom house. 3 
d.woslalrs 2 upstairs, Shop 2,! x 
70". Lol size 170' x 200": 271 
Walker S;, ICTFI 
Furnished house [or .sale~ 
Its2atcd in Thornhill, near 
sclnmls. Jus| under an acre 
lnteresied parties ONLY 635- 
Fresl~ 283 with 350 liP Carol 
1,0:5 o) I Pistons, lit Ris 
Ileadcrs, 650 Double Pumper 
Dual Poin! E)eclric Fuel 
Pump, Schiefer clatch & 
flywheel & M2I - 4 speed. 4-1(~) I 
isi rear. All oew brakes, new' r~ 
n~ dndster~/~ 8 track el. :mags, 
fig bools, super strong. 
CALL 
liarv, a( 635-6555 or after E 
~.m. 635-6361 CAN BE SEEN 
~.T: 
CAL-V +AN AUTO SUPPLY 
4419 Legion Ave, Terrace 
26 ft. Fibreform Cabin Cruiser 3615 tP-13-20-271 B c , l~ml l l~ l l l l l~  
ila.dlop with Canlper+Back iioosehlrsale,3bdr. Viewl0tin,, i ~  ~ i 
Mercu,'y l-O, Headl Stove, Thornhill $20,009 Ph. 635-4870 
Icbboxl Buoksl Tra i ler ,  
Numerous exlras $6,000.0(I Ph. ~'P~'i7~" . . . . .  " 
:H7~.2708 (P:17-101 ., FOR SALE BY .OWNER,  " 2 
_ - -  bedroom full basemen/ house. 
41 - Mach inery  for  5ale Double carport, tully fenced lot. 
wtow 'throughout ' walking 
7 , 173 I ;t 'Prnatlttlall; Cl ) l l l p lO lO  distance . to downtown, Two 
v~l:hWt,br. Rroppk' 7n T.I), fully furnished suites In 
-.rot t,,,oph,,t, ~tth blade, wmc. basemenl,Fridge, stove washer 1971 N.va 4 dr, sedan 6 automalic Very low mileage 
& ;ucll. I[:illlitllg lugs. will cd ': dryer included- 
u ~Stlt' t VPI', ltt'UN Mac Phone 635-2385 (C-17) Ph. 635-7391 after 5. (C-171 
,,gg n. +712 I.a'kcb,' Ave 1972 Chev Nova Coupe 350 V8 
, . , , , , , .  ~ i . ; , , -22 ; , : , . , t " rF ,  P.S.P.B. Low Mileage One 
owner Phone 5-9326 after 6 PM 
~-17 orawler 
Terex Traotors 
'82.20 • 180 HP 
82-30 • 225 HP 
82-40 -. 290 HP 
Front End 
Terex Loaders 
2V2 yd, to 7 ,d. 
Equipped w i th  
• Grapples 
Iountain Logger 
Skidden 
MLtSO & ML20O 
190 HP  210 HP 
Good Selection of 
New&Used Equipment 
At Our Terl;aCe Branch 
Paoifio TereX Lid, 
5110 Keith 
Terrace 
635-7241 
Eves 635.3258 
1972. John De~r Wheel Loader 
and backhoe. Model 410, 
Complete with all weather.cab, 
1,300 hrs. on machine Excellent 
Condition, Pr ice $1s,0O0.00 
Phone 845-2485 HoUston. (P-18) 
For Sale: Handyman's Special," 
2 Bedroom Iniuse, large lot, full 
basomenL Phone 635-5897 tP-17) 
__ . .  
ForSale:  3 or 4 bedroomed 
house oo 'large landscaped 
comer'lot. Close to schools, 
Phone 635-2176 ( P- 17 ) 
F ORSALE:  
3 bedroom house large lot quiet 
"sfreel c lose ' to  school and 
H.spilal Phone 635-6413 after 
Six (P-171 
For Sale 2 yr old 3 bdr. house 
Complete With full basement, 
carport, landscaped, and' on a 
corner lot. Full price $39,000,00: 
Pilone 5-2009 {P-17I 
Up down duplex in town total 
price $29,000,00 or best offer 
will' accept $10,000 down with 
monthly payment, Phone 835- 
5273 (P-17) 
llouse for sale on Corner of 
Thorohill Rd, $12,000 Ph:,635- 
5427 iC-191 
50 Houses Wfd 4o. Buy 
Yomtg couple wish to purchase 
or lease w i th opl ion a house with 
basemem, 635-3172 CrF, 
51 Business Locations 
SAIA'At;E 
8 x 20 pathfinder trailer 
'v0 VW 
l!lTi V eg;.i 
1972 12 x 44 railer . . 
70 Ford Torino 
67 Chev. 
73 P lmi iac  
73 International 4 x d 
(lit I "o rd  • 
73-12 x 70 Safeway nrailer 
1007 T, Bird 
t0xB0 trailer hitch & frame 
Inquire At: 
SKEENA AI)JUSTERS 
4742 Lakelse Ave, 
~,CTF} Phone 635-2255 
For Sale:. 1970 Toyota 1200 
Coupe, Good running condition, 
Body is in poor shape $400 
,Phone 035-4354 (P-2O), 
10068 Chev Imapala 2 door if;P 
Sports Vinyl Top New Pain1 
Very Clean 327 Engine 400 Auto 
Trans $1,695,00 
1002 Chev Panel Good Tran- 
• sportationlow insurance $495.00 
Phone 5-5060 
tP-16} 
WarehoUSe space ,:. for rent 
downtown area, approx. 1500 sq, 
ft, Phone 635-2274 ask for Off," 
Mgr, (CTFI 
Office Space for reni, 1050 
square feet, second floor, 
downtown location. Available 
immediately Phone 635-7181 
(CTF) - 
1008 Meteor Le  Moyee Con- 
vertible- 390 Engine, P.B., P.S. 
• good rubber : including tWO 
.. snow tires- one owner - 635-7870 
~CTF) 
For .  Sale: [973 Ford Pinto - 
Reasonably priced , Low. 
mileage- 25 MPG Phone 635- 
6942,CTF 
,', L Ij 
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WEDNESDAY,  = APRIL  24, 1974 • . . . . . . .  " , THE '  HERALD,  TERRACE~ B.C, " - " : state'your daie: Of 'enb~Y ini0 
' • m ~ canada is because.your tota| 
[ , IE I ,  E[, personal exemptions, and 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . .  sta'ndard deductions if ap. 
S7 - Autom0~iles 58 -Trai lers Legal Legal: , : .  .*r;~or )ul~nsr I[~ormettoflt P~ln 
. . . . .  _.=__.,._..~___.__ . . . ~ . :  . :: :~ - ":' th|DlstrletTaaaflonOffi¢|, tf Tax Tip Cola 
~FORSALE:1973MazdaPickup.. , " - : NOTICE TO CREDITORS ':•~ AoplicaUon~ for a Permit Under IV°~/ !~ l~s~:° ! l :~ l ra~o l~rY~°~ :~ ' '  
8,000 miles only, still under TRAILERSPACESFOR, ~Estate of  Sydne3, ,JONES, The Pollution Control Act, 1967 zaNrrH ~40os'snu yo~r r .a , ,  claim the a'clualamounts pent Pension Plan must. be made Plolr~l?nb~;~:euP~rr~eddy~Pn 
warranty. 635-,~99(p-US) _ ALOIIATRdf&RPARK dAe;ea~;r2aL?B?Cf 4623 Tunk t~f.f~e~:~P, a lbK0ro luk0f931 ~Um.l:°p!ecad:wlth°utc"rg+s, thsu oft +f t lem U to a from all wages paiu lor tarm . . . . . . . .  PP P lo ea the year  mat.-you were m 
67 Re0 Fnr Sale. In  *good con- * 1168 Lakelse Lake Read • .  Cr~itora nd  ioiber having Clark Rd TerPrce, B,C, hereby I Q, My wits is Workmg:anu " maximum of 550 each. Form,  labour, provided the amp y . - ; . . . .  *-~-.-~:. -
dition Phone 635-6941 (P-17) • Thornhlll. . claims against he* said estate aoply to" the Director fnr a earned over $1,700 in 1973. I TIE-Nr, which $ you can obtain has re~ched the age of 18 and resment~°t m 's country,, . 
- - "  ' - - -  Phone635-3179 are hereby required to send ~rmR'  to discharge effluent know I can't claim the married from •your District Taxat ion  has not reached the age of 70 .. ~ ',~. ,~.~ m~.~ ,~ r^,-m 
= ,.+: ' * : , . . ,  . ' '= .: , ' " them duly verified to the Public f rom a Laundromat located "exemption of .$1,400. on my Office,. must be (:ompleted and and has received cash wages of ~et~e'~sat~;~l~e'~or'~lateof I t~", 
eo "rnunnermro Lanoeau FUll (CTF) - Trustee, 635 Burrard Street, Thornhill Area Terrace, B.C. income tax form on her behalf,, attached to your tax return, $250 or more and also has - Is it necessary'for me to give 
factory options including air • - Vancouver, 1, B.C,, before the (941ClarkRd,)intotheground..butcanlelaimthisonbehalfof worked for 25 days or more my date of birth, andifso, why? 
conditioning 4 new radials, i tE I~OSSES[ON 
Immaculate condition. $3,450.00 
Call 5-2803 Unit No, 3 (C-17) 
63 Galaxie XL for parts Or as is 
with separate 390 engine. 
Bucket seats, ' 4 barrel car- 
burator, Frantz filter, 3 speed 
console automatic, radio and 
two speakers, PB & PS, electric 
windows, 685-5790 (P-171 , 
1973 GMC u/4 ton CamperSpecial 
: Fully Equipped Call 5-6235 Days 
-5-7989 e#enings (.C-17) 
1967 Mercury 'cyclone Hardtop 
Auto-marie transmission power 
Steering,low mileage, Phone 
635-2949 after six PM (1)-18) 
One 1963•VW van partially set 
up in camper style. View at 772 
Pine• Phone 5-4994 CTF 
1953 Forge ~4 ton flat deck. 
$350:00 best offer. 5-5154 (C-16) 
_._.._~ 
For'Sale: 1972 Pontiac Ventura 
II 2 Dr, Radio V5 - 350 motor 
Phone 635-2571 (P-17) -. ~" 
' 1969 Bel Air" auto V8 Good clean 
cond. Phone 635-4245 (P-17) : ~ 
For Sale: or will tra¢le for 
1973 Canadiaun make fully 22rid of May, 1974, after which 
furnished and equipped mobile date the assets of the said 
home.Takeoverpayments, For Emate will be distributed, 
further information phone having regard only to claims 
that have been received. 
collect 524-0114 Dealer No. t21 
(CTFI 
1972 Statesman deluxe 12x68 in 
town. 3 bedrooms, utility room, 
shag carpeling, throughout, 
Joey shack & fenced in play 
a rea .  Furnished or un- 
furnished. "Interested parties 
call after 6 d35:2368 (P-18) " 
12.,<68 Trai ler.  Deluxe model.. 
Fully furnished 3 bdr. washer 
and dryer, for more informalion 
call 635-2344 after 3:30 pm CTF 
12x62 2 dr. Mobile home on 
'fully landscaped lot in  Trailer 
Courl,. Includes garden & 
schrubs. Fully skirted. Large 
sundeck '~/~enclosed porch• 
shorter station wagon.or car; WtoW carpeting in living room 
must be in excellent cond: and master bedroom. Voted 
Brand ncw Ford LTD 9 Sunny ltilITrailer Courlin 1972 
passenger station wagon, Less Call 635-6817 ree l6  
than 400 mi les .  Call 635-4752 
,~after 5 p.m: (P-181 For Sale 1973 Statesman 2 bdr, 
, " Fully furnished, •skirted and 
For Sale: 1957 Monlcalm ~ joe~,shack. Take over payment . 
Meteor, PS., PB, In good eond~ 6354601 (Cd7J 
Priced for quick sale $1,000 to 
view 5010 Graham Ave, Phone 1971 12x56 Cuam~ellor, 2 bdr. w- 
w shag carpet, Furnished or 
635-6941; (P-17) " unfurnished, Call 635-4322 (P-  
For Sale: 1959 Two Ton Ui- 19) . , . 
lernational flat deck truck.. ~ . . . . .  =., . . . . .  ,__ . . . . . .  d "ires :~s tvtouet uampertzeo ous tot r~ew motor ann real goo t 
. ~ - . sa le  App ly  after 8 p.m. 635-3677 
$1,680 hrm Phone 635-2482 after (P-171 
4 p .m.  (P-17) , 
" - -  - m For Rent- Two bedroom fully 
'69 Dodge Coroiiet 500 Salibn furnished trailer looated at 944 
Wagon• Excel lenl c0nditiou, Kofeed St-forS123 per month 
Phone 635-4810 or 635-3803" 16) Also can be l-eared out by the 
. . . . .  ' +-.+ :- . . . . . . . .  =~" .  " -week., Phone 635-2482 after 4 
- l~,t(;:l Guiazie XLi 'P.S,P.B. 3 p.m.-iP.18).- " 
The land upon which the 
worksare located is Lots 5, 6 &7 
of North ~/~ of block A, Dist. Lot 
370 Plan 4601. 
The discharge shall be 
Clinton Foote, located 941 Clark Rd. Behind 
P~_ bit# Trustee present building known as Hulls 
(c,.ISl- . Thornhill Groceries Ltd, 
Denar-'---"~---tment Of' " ' , The quantity of elluent to be 
. P - . , discharged . is as  follows: 
. L.an.ns,.r~rests,: ' ; • Average annual daily discharge 
ARe water ttesources ' • . . 4000, gale. Maximum. dmly 
¢..~mbersa~A-06.5.!8, k^ discharge 16800 Gals. The 
. . . . . . . . . .  operating pertod to which the 
re c%v,e.. ~y , tpe -  ~,~.tr~t t 'emuent will be discharged is 10 
&'Ut[:DL~t ' a t  JV I I | I~U J[tU[J¢;l AM to  .10  PM da i l , ,  
British Columbia, not later than The characteriat'ieS of the 
~av 00 a~. ~on r ~e  !~utrhdaYe °o[ effluent discharged shall be 
~,. , v equivalent o or better than 
Licorice A-06518 to cut 916 500 . . . . . . .  • . ' typlca| launuromat waste • 
cubic feet of Spruce, Balsam ,the . , .o nr ,~o~- ,  ;^ ~.~ 
Lodgepold Pine, Cotlonwood, applied to the efHuent before 
Hemlock and trees ot omer . . . . . . .  
species. Located Khtte Lake, mSCnra~ge~g 3~;~s20.40.60 
LOts 690,689, 3025, 688 Cassiar mesh screens eptic tank and 
Five years will bealldwed for tile Field disposal. 
removal of timber . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • • '" w .... Ihe " t tray ~arntt, wtanmng 
m,s rare.a, tSwhic~n~nfull. Director) hereby certify that a. 
~Keena r~.x.u. ,  J' ,, r .m~ ~.nli,.aqon has 
committed, this sale will be c0p~,.o.: ~..-~,..v~.:~ = , . 
awarded under the previsions of ~ii:~rir~coe~v~ti~mYa~nS~i~legt 0ha| 
seclion 17 (la) of the forest Act ' " ' 
which - ires Ihe timber sale This application, dated on the 
, ~ . . - • ~ " - • l day of April; 1974 was  posted 
appdcanl certain prwi~eges . . . .  
Part culars ma" be obtained with the Po.ut ion Control 
• "~ let Regulations from the Dtslrtct Fores , • . 
Prince Rupert British L. R.  Koroluk 
Columbia, or the Forest (P-17) 
Ranger, Itazellon British -. 
Columbia. (C-tg) 
Department ofLands, Forests, ~~14//#~//~ Ow~ ( .~ 
And Water Resources• ~ ~  ~ ...~-~ 
Forest Service 
Timber Sale a05013 .CHOOSING DETERGENTS 
Sealed lenders  wil l  be Every homemaker who has 
received by the District : to.  go through the weekly 
wnnger of trying to keep the 
Foresler at Prince Rupert family's clo~hee clean without 
Britisb Columbia, not later than being cleaned out by costs, will 
11:00 a,m. on the 28day el May, be relieved to learn there's now 
1974• for the purchase  of n detergent that's convenient• 
Lieence A05013. to eul 2,098,200 effective,_ ecologically ac~:epted 
cubic feet of Hemlock, Cedar,' and economical too! 
Spruce, Birch, Lodge t'ole Pine, A concentrate, it takes only 
and  Cott0nw'~od, located '4 of a cup ~ to clean a whole 
Shandilla Creek 7 miles West vf wash. That's about half. the 
"Skeena Crossing Cessiar Land • 'amount needed.by other llqu;d 
• detergents • and it •costs no 
"Distr lc l .  ; " " ' more .than,-a powder to 'use. 
Five yeai'swill bc allowed for And,  since it' is s liquid, it's 
removal of  timber,. . ' 
- . . • . . . .  you are required to file a tax 
q• 1 am a mamee man wire ' ,return and make the required 
wholly dependent parents living " contributionsto the pla, 
overseas. •What exemption can  ! 9': Is a farmer,required remake 
I claim for my parents, uanaua roasteR t-'ion aeauc- 
A. If your parents are dopes- tiers from the wages paid lo 
dent by reason of physical or farm help? . _ : 
mental infirmily~ you" may A. Deductions.tar the t;anaoa 
our child instead? ' Q• My employer has previously during the year for this em• A. Your date of birth is used for 
a. No. The ~1,468 exemption for charged me with 25 of the ployer. 
support of a child may only be operat!n.g.co.sts of ~e..company . . . . . . . . . . .  da last ..various pu poses,dltienaL identficationSUCh aSandad- 
claimed by a nerson who is not car wmcn 'ts avauaote very ~/. I arr|veu m ,.~l,a determining l iabi l i ty for 
. . . .  ;~a  ~ J r ;¢ ~p~;~a ;~ L day for my personal use, This March, I am told that I must 
~',.'~'~',,a +f'~m" an~l"'n~'t'~nn "~ amounts to about $400 a year. enter on my tax return the (m!e Canada Pension Plan con- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . .  ~ . trlbutions, I t  is required in- 
portingV his wife . . . . . . . . .  . Under the new munmum study of entry into Canada, Why t+ formation, and, like a l l  other 
• - . charge, me amount is ~eou, this '~. • . 
• andivle:~eb~h" " the origmut_ a s t '  ol~;.~e:icathlrui ! " "-'• -eked to imormation on your return, Is being onepercent a +he re+s,m you are a conftdenual. 
Petre~'Y x~f feA++~ R+~curitv PenSion When F "$5 000. Am I requtreo to " ' . .+ . , , • " ': " , " ++ ,'., + , " . 
ammaklng  0Be my income tax +m. m~°..me ~e mlterence _el y ~ ~ ~ ~  
return and claiming my wife, ; ween me...mmlmum, s!anooy. 
must I include the  Old 'Age -cnarge aria me amount cnargeu 
Secur ty Pension as part of her by my'employer? ' 
income? " :.. A, xes•- • " "' + ' Fore'  ,~.ol0nlal doctor believed that the yellow, xmm{. i" 
I epidemic of the late 1700 '~et~. .  an up.set.ring e l  I 
A• Ye.<. The Old Age Security: '  Q.~ Iiam self'empl°ye~., and my I the balance o f  liquids'and mlid~ in the body  by  me I 
Pension as well  as any sup- .earmng.s are less tnanemmY |"m;,,rmt~" vapors of the an', 1 
plemcnt received at~e hot' in- persona! 2nc0.me ta .x .e  p- 
come and must be taken into +~o, nsL--. ~a n ' . l  c°_n~°aUte to 
account in "determining the . ~.e.~ana~,  vemmn~ . . . .  
amount, if any, Per your married A. As a seu-emptoyeo person, It 
exemption. - you earn aver $800 in the year Mi:0HAHII)IL S H I F T  
FOREMAN 
Oommereial Space 
For Rent or Lease 
Aoproximately ~$00 sq. ft. of ground floor office or store area 
on Lakelse Ave. in downtown Terrace. 
Owner may also build to suit interested parties wishing more 
,or less space. 
Address all enquiries to L.E. Pruden, Proden & Carrie Lid, 
4646 Lakelse Ave, Tdrrace, B.C. 
Twinriver Timber Limited has an' immediate 
opening for a shift foreman in our Nass Camp • 
located 70 miles north of Terrace, B.C. 
The successful applicant will be a Journeyman 
H.D. Mechanic with previous experience in 
supervision. 
This is a permanent position offering a sa la ry  
commensurate with qualifications .and an ex. 
cellent employee benefit program including 
re locat ion  ass i s tance .  
P lease  reply• in conf idence  to :  
Industrial Relations Manager 
Twinriver Timber Limited 
Box 1000 ' 
Terrace, B.C;. 
spd. e.nst)le sate "buckels " J : easy m,uee for soaking out 
e cc;r c w nd(iws, ~ price in- For Sale:: I0x53 Knight Trailer As this area- is within the stains and,washing by hand. It 
" eludes :tgo, m.llu" t)lt SELL  furnished in immaculaie cond. keens P.S,Y:U. which is fully works' well in all waters, so it 
. . . . . .  , • . . , • < , 
+ . . . . .  "' ', . . . .  , _ : ..... : + i '+ i "  '? : : section 17 ttal oflnePorosl Act, ,,jL~iHl~L~m'J"~l~:\ 
+' 1971 1 T Fotd on'.' duels with* liur Sale.at' Nass CamP '12x60 " which gives,,, ,the Jimber:sale , ~ .L 'L '~+t3 J2"  ,~ 
" nsulaied ~,an,':AIs6 a 1959 J . .  Front er neW. furnish ngs, rug , applicant•cerlain privileges, .' . . . .  ~ ~  
Deer 440 Crawler With canopy With 12xlO Joey shriek. ,In good : Particulars~may be obtained " ~-~'~ l~ l~/~Vh ' 
andbucket,Phone~5-2709after .condition. Phone 535-6006 or from the Dislr[ct ., Forester, ~~]~?_~_1~. ,~ 
contact Mart Kesler at Nass Prince' Rupert, ~ uri l isn ~ -  I/~--.J.~V¢~'~.~__ 
6C'17 - Ca,rip ~2'rF y Culuinbta o.r the Forest Banger, [ ~ T - ~ J ~ . ~  B 
58 - Tra i le rs  Hazelton, British Columbia. (C- I~- - '~"~- - - - - -~  F~i¢ l# 
20} " " eliminates the need for separate 
Fur sale or rent. 1973 12x48 
12x68 Estale truiler (Custom) Monarch deluxe trailer with Notice to Creditors 
Skeena Valley Trailer Court, &my shack and fully skirted, 
New $14,995•00 SelLat 8 months Set up in downtown trailer In•the matter of the Estate of 
o ld  for $12,000.00 A15-1590 Skeena Valley Trailer Court, park. 5 rain, from-al lcon- .Walter Leroy Barber, aka 
venicnces, Furnished or Walter Lee Barber' aka W,L. 
CTF " uufurnished. To view call 635- Barber, Trucker, formerly of  
9244. C-17-18) the District Of Terrace, 
Province of British Columbia• 
1969 12~8 Ambassador Fully TrailerSpaces - Creditors and others •having 
furnistmd 2 bdr, electric heat AvailableAt claims against ~he above estate 
Phone after 6 635-7917 Set up in 944 Kofocd St, Must have gun are required to send full par- 
Terrace Trailer Court, (P-X71 fureaco: No large dogs. l iculars of such ~laims to 
.' Bolers, Boleis, Balers, Now in Phone 635~2482 after 4 p.m. Kenneth D. GRANT, of the firm 
st0cka Chinook Trailer Saies CTF • of GRANT EWERT & CO•, 
BarPislet'S and solicitors, 4035 . nor convenience fop ecghgh~y, 
Led,; D5-387 CTF - [,'or Sale: I small Happy Day Lazelle Avenue, Terrace, 
trails| ~. ¥iew at ;gS'Paquelte ~ British•Columbia, on or hefoi'e " FOReSALE: 12x68 Diplomat 3. 
bedroom Properly established, after.6 p.m. STF i " " r  • the 131h day Of June, 1974; after 
which date the Estate's assets 
n Sunny Hill trailer court, Close 
, ~ta town& schools, Chinook For sale: 8' camper, bu i l tby  will be 'd istr ibuted,  hav ing ,  
,Trailer Sales Ltd.tD5-337 CTF Vahguard bluepr s i s .  Icebox, regard only to claims that have 
been received. • ' sleeps 4, Truck box for PU two 
: IFOR SALE: tires-G69X141 Super sleeks With Grant Ewert & cO.' " :- 
19 ft, t ravel  trai ler i ,  Fully 7" schrome rims for Ford:635- • .By Kenneth D, Grant equipped. Complete with ' 60:]6 tP-18) . . . .  • ,,+ 
equalizer hitch, Ph, 635-3483 Seliciloe '." 
(C-20) 
after 5:00 p,m. (P-17) 62 Proper t ies  wanted  . 
8 'x27 ' .  McGuinness  
, fully furnished Good Condition. ltaoch lt angeland Wanled . District of Terrace 
What" Offers? 635-7683 P-17 land Dr• Sullivan, 404 ,Leslie Notice 
Sasktoon S7ll 2ZI IC--II-2[}) 
"+6-Loans  
detergents for hot, cold, or 
• warm water washes• It's fully 
free of phosphates, but unlike 
most non-phosphate d tergents. 
its also organic, so no chemical 
film is left on clothes to 
interfere w th fireproofing. - 
Called Dynamo, it's a product 
of Colgate-Palmolive, and 
available in ec0nomieal 28, 48, 
and 96' ounce sizes in' an  
easy-to-store, easy.to:pour, 
easy.to-cnrry bright bide jug of 
unbreal~able polyethylene., : 
Now, there's no need to 
sacrifice cleanliness for ecology, 
DOIARS & II 
GOOD)ENSE::: _ ! 
q 
by WILLIAM J.I~IARTIN I 
J 
As'the energy crisis deepens 
this winter, we aFe becoming ac- 
customed to driving less. living 
~ *:in' cooler indoor'temperatures. 
and generally doing whatever we 
san to help conserve nergy. 
Fortunately, this Savings of 
" energy also represents a savings 
Notice is hereby given that a " of money, so the sacrifices are 
Public H~aring:will beheld on not without some reward, Even 
PORCH-A-LEASE " 
• MOBILE 
iiOblES 
Why pay rent when you can 
real to own a brand new 1974 2 
ur 3 bedroom fu y [urnished 
mobile home deli~,ercd and 
set up in your area, all Idr the 
1st months rent down: 
Payments as low as $160 per 
month.,, - 
• SIIALAMAR 
IIOMES 
LTD, 
L575 5th Ave~ 
Prince George, B,C. : 
CALL COLLECT 562-4336 
CTF 
BooK NOW: Molor,homes, 
Truck. .Ca topers ,  .~,Truck- 
Canopys, Tent-and Travel 
Trailers, at Hnefrs F.enlals Lid, 
987 -,4de Ave; Prince George, 
• B.C, tCTF) 
LEAVING COUNTRY;  
MUST SELL.  , 
1973 12x62 2 bedroom Diplomat, 
Fully furnished with washer, 
dryer, colour TV  Phone 635-4379 ,.~ 
t'p 1'o Slit.erie proposed Zoning Amendment 
HOMEOWNERS'SLOAN By-Law Project I~0. ADP-02- 
Immediate cash.a~,ailable for - 4015. ',The proposed amendment Is
as f01 0ws::. 
~d~P-02.4Ot5 - To rezone the 
second ' mortgagee. Borrow- up., 
to $10,630 on the' equity~ in your 
home. No,,ibonus.., 'No 'pre- 
payment penalties. 
• . Household Realty 
• Corporation Limited 
ltousehold Finance 
Corporation of Canada 
, 4608 Lakelse Aveaue " 
PhOne: 604-635.'1207 
69 :Snowmobiles- ' 
F,U' Sae 1970 Skidoo 440 TNT " 
Good ru,ming ctntd, i'easbn;~ble 
Phtiue tt35-2751 'STF 
North t,~ of, Lot 6, of the Sub- 
division of Block 8, District Lot 
36O Range 5 Coast District, 
Plan 3592 being 2703 Kalum 
Slreel, from Local Cdmmercial 
• (C2)  to  High ',Density 
Residential (200 PPA), ' .  ' 
The . p roposed  Zoning 
Amcedment By4aw may; he 
Viewed durihg regular bi~siness 
hours a l  the Municipal Hall, ,,' 
• ThePublic Hearing shall be' 
held in the Council Chambers of 
the Municipal Building on 
'Mayl3, 1974 at 7:00 o'clock p,m. 
All persons having any In- 
terest in ,the proposed amend- 
ment aforementioned shall take 
notice and be governed ac- 
cordingly, 
Jack Hardy ' ' 
• Clerk.Administrator -• .- 
District of Terrace 
(C.19) 
, (c-16) . . . . . . .  
' .  Bx42Hyawatha trailer unit with WffH HERALD 
Joey shack set up in Aloha ~ 
Trai ler Court Needs some SS i~I~.{)S  
repairs. Phone 54994 CTF C 
with the conservation measures 
in ~ffect orplanned, however, 
there is Still the chance of power 
brownouts or worse. 
While most of us can adapt 
fairly easily to ." 
such a tempo- : . f~  /~ 
rary inconven- 
ience, some of - -  
your  appl i -  ~ . 
antes, particu- - ,arly older f / / 
ones ,  can  not ,  
Such happenings can cause per- 
manent damage 'to appliance 
motors. 
Impending power dips and 
brownouts are usually preceded 
by the flickering of lights, per- 
haps the reduction of your TV 
picture or the humming of'some 
of your appliance motors, 
When such Signs occur, turn 
off major appliances like TV 
sets, washers, dryers, ovens, etc. 
You can kecp refrigerators and 
freezers on,..t~ut help by not 
opening them~ until full power 
has been restored, 
.This 'action will nol~ only help 
" save.costly repair bills, it will 
help speed the .return of full 
power..These days it's'up to all 
~ , ;  _/ .g~,~:.I^~ ~ "of us'to help say9 energy and 
, ~  '~¢t~ <~ .+ . at thersamo time, money. ,- 
< ~ ~I  ~ ~ ~ I ::+E-~=W+t e¢ode,+" q,,e~aons ors , , t .  
. ~ ~ "  =~ I, / come and should be sent to 
" r i ~ , ~1 ~ ~ " Box 587.T, London, Ontario, 
:anadian Cellulose Company, Limited 
I i 
I ,  ,;+-+..- ,b '~  
. . , - . 
 RE TLING* 
TERRACE--AREHA 
WED. APR.24 8:00 P,H. 
I 
6 MAN TAG T[AM [LIMINATION MATCH 
LEO 
MJt'iii il 
• PRINCE 250 GUIANA 
KUMALi 
: FL~BH 260 ENGLAND 
GORDON 
i C l  271 LBS. CANADA . . . .  
NISKi . . . . .  
l lO IM.  INDIANA -] 
MR X 
BUCK 250 MINNEAPOL IS  
RAMSTAD 
GENE 271 LBS. CANADA 
KINISKI VS 
FLA8H 260 ENGLAND 
GORDON 
I 
I i n I 
LEO 238 PORTLAND BUCK 260 MINNEAPOU8 
MADRIL V$ RAMSTAO 
I II 
I I  
PRINCE 250 GUIANA 
KUMALI 
I 
VS 
2BOibs. INDIANA 
MR X 
I 
Presented By Terrace Jaycees 
TICKETS & RESERVATIONS AT: ARENA BOX OI~CE 
') " t 
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i ' ~ :~ i ~ 
| m __  mn : m . . . . . . . . . .  . 
' Introducnng our team . . . .  . . . .  + '  
: : 
n n m l l L ~ .  ~g ~ ]  : ; n 
m r i n 
I l m "  - - ,  : ' ~ : ~ i  : "k + r h " & . I L 
l " " : " : : • " en .. . .  ' Stan r iKe m" 
n Je r ryDuhan ' :. '. , GeorgeAI lemann • ,:,: , : . .  . !A l i ce  Ste~f;n~ecret a , : . . : . .  A rch i tec tura lEng ineer . . ,  ' I 
Hi Assistant" Manager • " ' " .  " • General Foreman . . ' :. . . . .  , -~ ' * . : :  . . . . . .  Office Manage . ry  .. , .~..  :,~..,:...,.. .. . . . . . .  .. ... ~ . . ...,. !, 
h r ' ~:: .: ~, , . .  ' ' . ; ; : : :  , ' . : . , .  . " : , , " , : : . :  , . : :  ,:-~ .~: i~ .  l 
n : : : . - . . i :  : ' | 
I . . : : /  m 
I ' " . I 
I " ' i 
I ' " • . i 
I 
I , - , " " Don Hall " ' , i)::. ! .~ : . ,~ i~! - : :  Lar!y Vankeule . . . .  • : : : " : i . . "  . : " .Orval Matson . _ 
l Phil  ,arc iay - . ' . .  : "  . Welder ' " B C Government Approved Welder n 
I v d Welder ' " B'C" Government Approveo weioer  : . B'C' Government Approved . , , , ~ . .  
• B'C' Government Appro e . . .~ ~ . . ~,...:..~ . . . . . .  _ =~; :~: , : . . . . . . . . :  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . , : , . .~  n 
' • • , . . . . . . .  - , . . . .  . . : . :  . . . .  "~:~:~. : " : - .  .' , . . . .  : , . : -  ~" m 
, :  ." .  ' ' ::,',-: .". ~ • : . . . . . .  . . . . .  : , : . . . '~  I 
, ~~~Our team.,s on-the Ball !- " • ..-.~ - ~:- ,:-~' ::;-~:... , 
n .......... • • • " s - Weldnn ' Construction -Machmery Repairs nn , ::: ~:For all your industrial Steel Requ,rement g:  : ; ,  
/r : ,  : " . ' :  . " : , . . . . . . . .  "' " , I 
: : Ornamental Iron Woik Radiator Radiator Repa,rs, Mechamcal nnstallatnons : 
I . • • ' ' ' I 
| Pipe & Structural welding requirements __ . ,~mm ! ~  I 
: With guaranteed Service and quahty, ~ ~ ~  : ~ :  
: Pe terOuhan k ~  _ _ _ _ _ _ l  , ;~  i ~ ~ i  i ~ i l l  : 
l President - - - - [ ~ l 
I I 
I ~ ~ m ~ -  - ' m 
CALL PETER DUHAN 625-5043 On 635-2236 U 
E l  =_ E"__i  .o . ,  m- . -  , 
~ I - I  I w , -- - " -_- - -- - . - - , - . - - -E  ! 
: = -~ '_-_-_ .-_: ~ - . ORAHE RENTALS ';j 
: ' . SHOP WORK & PORTABLE WELDING. ! 
MANUFACTURING & STEEL SALES - MAOHINERY REPAIRS i 
: . ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK - RADIATOR REPAIRS 
: :~ .... iB ,o .  60V,T APPROVED STRUCTURAL & PIPE WELDING . ! 
" ' , | . '  ' .," . . . . . . . .  : '" ! i  ~ ' . / ' ' "" ' " ilmllll'ilmllllllllllllllllgllellllllllmllmmllmem'm'mmmmmM 
' L U ; - - ' n ' n n  Damon n u n  " " a n i l i n e s  n n u n  I n  n "  n u I m a m  n n . l ln  n n n u l n u l l  n e l l i e  : . ; '  
| . . . .  " " ' . _  _ . ~ . . m ~  ; 636-5043 OrGSG-2236;  , 
) WELDING LI  L). ).o,i,.,., ! 
l " . ' ' " " " " ' I f  l :  : i " ' , .  " • " ' 
, "n..uu~H ~H L ITY  IS ECONOMY I . . . .  , HWY 16E TERRAOK D.O. : , , , - , v , . . . .uA  ' ~, , . . ,~ . .~ . : . : . . . . . . . . . . j  
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